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.... A SpeddTdp 
HAZELTON, B. C. SATURDAY, MAY i8, 1912 
tl reHeariN5 OF TOWNslTE 
FINAN[IER$ .
.... The steam e~::lnl;inder will 
maki~ a spedal:trlp to IGtsdas 
'irish Columbia Interests 
Increasing Number of  in -  
vestors, Says  Premier. 
LONDON HEAHOUARTERS 
Pra j~ted  Bu i ld ing  fo r  Th i~ .P rov~¢o 
Wi l l  ' Serve  As  Ob jec t  lesson  To  
" Londoners 'Wi l l  Outshine Australian 
Structure -McBride Sails for H01~e. 
London, May 16:-Hen. Richard 
McBH~i,..~remier_¢f. British Col- 
umbia, sails tomorrow on hisre. 
-turn to Canada. He declares 
himself greatly impressed with 
the enormous increase in the 
number of financiers, and invest, 
ors wh0 have become interested 
in the western province, 'which 
and, :if possible} to Vanarsdol, 
leaving "l:'lazelton early on Wed- 
nesday morning, for the conven, / 
ience of passengers. 
Possible S ccessors 
To Hays and Mabee 
::Tc)ronto, May 17:-- Premier 
Borden today stated.that no ap- 
pointmentt0 the vacant chair- 
manship of the railway commis- 
sion would be made' until the 
return of Hen. Frank Cochrane,: 
who is now inspecting the rail-. 
-~vays and canals of eastern Can- 
ada. Hanna is mentioned as  a 
possible appointee. Hen. Gee. 
P.. Graham is named:: here as 
likely to succeed the  late Presi- 
dent Hays as head,of the, Grahd 
Trunk lines. Nothing definite 
will be known untilChairman 
[ASE ONiF6URTH Of JUNE 
Decision of Cabinet Rescinds Order of Railway 
Board on Ground That People Interested 
Had Not Fair {Opportunity To Express 
Their Views, iOn the Townsite Question. 
- . . - , ,~ .  : . , '  '. . , 
*-,. : (Special to ~2he Miner). •?=::, i~ [official adopt ion  it, i t s  s tead  o f  
u~tawa, ~ay 14~:It is 0fficiaHy [ South Hazelton, ancl added. ''rWe 
s~te.d that the  : Governor-Gen-] felt it a hardship: that, having 
erP~-m: uounc!!, : ~mr, ,  ne~m~lsecureds o favorable a townsite; 
counsel Ior cat t~ranu 'lrUnz with an a -" ~^-*~-A -"--'-- . . .:.. [ . greeme,,,, .,.,.,,:,,,,= ,:,~u. 
Pacific_ Railway; Robe~ Ke!lY~[!ishmen t of a station, we should 
and~)ther interes~d parties'in findourr, elves ' " "  ., . - .... i prohlblted by rea- 
ms  application of the G' T. P, sons of the .... , " :',," [ dmpute -between 
for a rescission of  the order of IKell-- and the . . . .  "' ,,- . . . . .  ... l 3 ~u[ ranway.. '£ne 
me railway noaru in me mazcer]~decision of the eOmmlnnlgn urh;~h 
of i~he Hazelton station, decided was a are . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - . [ pp ntly reached in error, 
that:.~ 
. ":'Upon: the :healing of the :.ap- ha~ now been set aside, and  the 
whole Supject is .0pan'to rehear. 
peal it @~ made to apve.ar:.that ing before' the railway commis- 
Lady TupperDead 
London: Lady Tn~per, wlfc 
of the noted Canadian statesman, 
is dead. Despite his advanced 
age, Sir Charles will accompany 
the remains to Halifax, where 
burial will take place. 
1. W. W. Agitators 
Are Leaving Country. 
(Special to The Miner) 
Vancouver, May 17:~The Can- 
adian Northern payroll for April 
was $600,000, as compared with 
a million in March, The decrease 
was due to the strike, which is 
: • • ." ~,.-'r:. 
PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
is, he says, climbing t.o new 
heights in British esteem. On 
his retu~ to Victoria'/he expects 
to Obtain the approval of his 
:colleagues for the option he has 
secured from the London county 
council of a,99:year lease of a 
building site'wi~li 56 feet of 
frontage on the Strand, adjoining 
Australia's new building. The 
proposed BritishColumbia: build- 
ing will thus have one of the best 
'sites in London and will Serve as: 
an  0b,~ect lesson to millions of 
residents and visit~rs.i it  is Pro: 
'posed to build a structmre/:0f 
eight-- storeys;"to'~e0dt" $250,000. 
The building will be.twice as 
high and will cost twice as much 
as the Australian government's 
building on the adjacent site. 
In Ottawa Mr. McBHde will 
discuss the matter with Premier 
Borden and the federal minister 
of works. He declares that British 
Columbia cannot afford to sink 
her identity in ariy general Can- 
adian building. He will also take 
up with the Dominion govern- 
ment other matters affecting the 
province. 
On Wednesday morning Mr. 
McBride had a fifteen-minute 
audience with the King. " In the 
course of the audience His Ma- 
jesty discussed various Canadian 
matters. Hen. Winston Churchill 
was oresent. 
Wont Prosecute Druggists 
(Special to The Miner} 
Victoria, May 14:,-Attorney- 
" general Bowser has declined to 
• accede to the request of. church 
and temperance people to prose- 
cute drugstores for selling ice 
cream, soda water and confec. 
tioneryon Sunday. Mr. Bowser 
--.:says the public sense of morality 
is not shocked hy the practice, 
and takes the' ground that it is 
only fair that drugstores, which 
have to remain openon Sunday 
from a humanitarian Standpoint, 
should be allowed[ s0me I latitude. 
Hewill, however, continue:to 
Smithers arrives. He will reach sev.el;al'diffe~entinterests directly stoners. 
New York tomorm@. - affected by: tile lo~cation of:::the' At the hearing resulting in the 
i . . . . . . .  : station in question h'a~t not had :as December Order only Kelly and 
WAL RA[[ROADS full opportunities t0 set fbrth the railway were. represented. 
their views as would seem ~iist Before the cabinet there appear- 
WAR AT YELLOWHEAD ,.d desirable. " Therefore:::the ed the following Counsel: N.W.  
dovernor.Generai-in.Council are Rowell, leader of the Ontario up- 
- ~ .... ' -": ," pleased to order that tie said po§ition; representing the Meth- 
C~T.P. Contractors A~CCUSed order of the Board ofiRailway odist~Chureh, which owns land 
of De,truing C.N. P~ Line Commissioners for Canada of,the adjoining South Hazelton; Bar- 
We~t of the Prom. 19th day of December, iOiLw.~chl rister Hogg,/of ottawa, appear- 
reguires the G. T. P. toe0nsthuct ingT0r HaroldPrice; F. E. Cald- 
(special to ~'he Miner) a Station on lot 882 and:~eS~ti~inS well of0ttawa~ on behalf of W, 
the company fromk~cai;ing:'a~;sta- j, Sanders; S~mellie, of Ottawa, . Vancouver,...l~Iay 17:--Locating 
Engineer ~=~ssett4 Of/the" Can- 
adh~n Northern, who is Stationed. 
tl~rty miles Wesi~ of the" Yellow- 
head pass,  arrived here today, 
He charges that Carleton & GHf- 
fin, subcontractors at that point 
for the G. T.:P, have blown the 
rival line to smithereens, Bassett 
says that the contractors, despite 
a court order against itl set off a 
big blast dislodging 100,000 yards 
of earth and rock. 
• According to word received 
here, the railway commission has 
decided in favor of the G. T. P. 
in refusing the petition of the C. 
N.R. and merchants tocompel 
the first-named road to carry 
freight as far as the railhead 
west of Yellowhead. " The com-I 
mission says i the Grand Trunk I 
pacific i must not extend the I 
present freight servicer-farther 
we,st than Hiht~{~,. sixty miles[ 
east of Yell0whead, until ~1913, 
and prescribes a penaltyl of One 
hundred dollars for every viola- 
tio~ of the ruling. : 
Taylor Goes To Ottawa 
_(Special to The Miner) 
Victoria, May 17:-- Hen. 
thomas  Taylor, minister of 
~orks, has: gone' to Ot~twa to 
meet Premier McBride and to 
confer with the federal govern: 
ment on various matters con- 
nected, with vublic works in 
British Columbia, including the 
Prince Rupert government wharf 
dispute. The question o f  the 
cost of public wfarv'es .and bar- 
tion on lot 851 (South H~izel~n),"! 
be rescinded ~ and that., tl~e":~iff 
• matter0; the aPpi i~ati~/Rb~- 
err Kelly and the' Sa]d~. matter 
of the application., of - the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Company be submitted to the 
Board of Railway Commissioners, 
for Canada for reconsideration 
and that all-parties interested in
the matterof the Said applies. 
tions have leave to make such 
further applications to the Board 
of Railway Commissioners for 
.Canada s they may be advised.: 
The date of the rehearing by 
the railway commission is set for 
June 4, in Ottawa. The solicitors 
for Robert Kelly asked for a 
longer time, in order to secure 
further evidence, but were re- 
fused. " .' i 
People Want  South Hue l ton  i 
(Special to The Miner) 
"VancouVer, May 14:--F. G. T~ 
Lucas returned today from Otta- 
wa: where he attended the hea~, 
ing of the ~ G. T. P. Hazelton 
townsite application before the 
relJresenting l~bert ~elly; T. C. 
~gra in  and. Clive Pringie,.:of 
"~tta~a, for:th~ people, of :.New 
Hazelton; F. G. T:  ' Lucas, ~for 
residents of Hazelton and R. A ;  
Pringle, holding ~t watching brief 
for the British Columbia govern- 
ment. 
Members of the cabi'net pres- 
ent at the hearing ?were Hen. 
Messrs. Borden, Foster, White, 
Hazen, Doherty, Burrell, Rogem 
and Roach. 
" Heyward'a V|ewo .. - 
' (e~ecial to The Miner'} 
Vancouver, May 13:---In a loiig 
interview reviewing the Hazelton 
townsite question, G. S. Hey- 
ward, of Clements & Heyward, 
agents for the Kelly townsite, 
said: "There is every reason to 
believe that at the rehearing the 
same resultswill follow as at the 
first presentation of the case be- 
fore the railway board on Decem- 
ber 19." Mr. Heyward declares 
that not a lot was sold in New 
Hazelton until the commissioners' 
decision was rendered. Since 
cabinet, acting as counsel for [then about $200,000 worth of-lots 
residents of Hazelton. Upon, , be: l have been disposed eL  He 
ing interviewed, he said: Wel Speaks of many buildings having 
were not concerned with the] been: erected in New Hazelton 
merits of the dispute between, landsays he has no knowledge of 
Kelly and the railway, but were]buildings of any. description at 
only interested in having set South Hazelton, Commenting on 
aside the order of the commission 
preventing a DiCtion where our 
people wanted it~" 
Mr. Lucas reviewed the cir- 
cumstances.of the abandonment 
of the Ellison townsite and the 
the action of the cabinet, he says 
that some new interests have evi- 
dently made representations in 
the case to the federal authorities; 
but he looks for confirmation, in 
the end, of the former judgment. 
Art 
FBME-$WEPT 
Large Number  of  Bush  Fires 
In. Vicinity of Hazelton 
During the Week. 
TELESRAPH LINES DOWN 
Fire Starting On Indian Reserve Threat. 
ene Hozelton--One Railway Camp 
Burned and Others Endangered--Fire 
Warden Spends A Busy Week. 
Many bush fires, in various 
now about ended. Three hundred pastier t.he district have marked ......... , 
I. W.  W."men in all ~ave been the week just ending. Fire War- 
jailed, and a number ,received den Larmer has had to handle 
sentences of three to six months. • . . . .  ~.~', - e~ght d~fferent outbrea~and 
The agitators .are leaving the has had a very busy wee~(~or- 
country. The total number of tunately, all the fires hav~!'~i~en 
men working on main line con- checked, withoutseHou§dam~e, 
struction is now'2,500, as corn: so far as known at pres~nt~al- 
pared with 6,000 in March. The though fires in the Bulk1$y val- 
engineering staff comprises 650 ley district are reported to have 
others. done a great deal of damage. 
Particulars of the fires to the KINIi OF 0ENMAI    south and on the lower river are 
not obtainable, owing Lethe in- 
FALLS gEAg [NSTBEET terruption to telegraphic corn- 
- ' I municati0n caused by the burn- 
Frednck V iand  Dead In ]ing of telegraph poles on long 
Hamburg ... Crbwn Prince [stretches ofthe governn~ent li es.. 
~ brush fire, originating on f~he 
Proclaimed As  ChristianX.]~rve, threatened the lowe~; 
H a~bu.rg, Germany, May 14 "~. 
King::"~'Fr~deHc~:-.V..III.:. of Den, 
mark; brother o]~ Queen Alex- 
andra, o£::Engiand, .died, an un- 
known tourist, in the:streethere 
lastnight. With the royal family, 
he was retu~ingi:inc.ognito, fr m 
a visit to the south. Late at 
night he wen~ out, unaccompa- 
nied, for a stroll. He was found 
lying dead. Heart trouble was 
the cause. 
Copenhagenl Maylh:--Crown 
Prince Christian was today pro- 
claimed King of Denmark, as 
Christian X. Returning from 
his morning ride, he saw all flags 
at half mast, the first intimation 
~r t  of Hazelton on Wednesday. 
Prompt work resulted m checking 
the flames in t imeto  prevent 
damage. 
WoodcUtters near.Sealey are 
supposed to be responsible for a 
fire which nearly destroyed the 
Foley, Welch & Stewart sawmill. 
Howard Suther]and first noticed 
the blaze, and succeeded in put- 
ting it out, with the assistance 
of men from Camp i9. 
The fire which threatened New 
Hazelton was checked before 
reaching the town. 
RoaD'S abandoned Camp 0 was 
burned on Monday. Another';ire, 
started by Bohunks_ who escaped 
detection, endangered Jenns' 
he received of his father's death, residency, which was saved by 
The late King was born June] the fire warden and an emergen- 
3. 1843 and succeeded to the Icy gang. 
throne on January' 29, 1906. In I Another fire, originating near 
1869 he married Princess : Louise Ithe 8 mile post on the Bulkley 
of Sweden and Norway: Kingl road, spread nearly to the tunnel 
CehH~ians^ was born Septem.lcam p before it was extinguished. 
r z~, ~zs'#e, ann marries, in 1898, I A forest fire on Six-Mile moun 
PrincessA!exandrine, - of Meck.Jtai n burned fiercely for sever@ 
lenvurg.~cnwerin. He has twoIdays, but is now in check, 
sons, respectively t~velve and I, ~Iinor "fires occurred near 
thrteen years old. " Skeena Crossing and a t two 
Noted Lady Dead 
(Special. to The Miner) 
Victoria, 'May 13:-- Agnes 
Deans Cameron, noted as a 
writer and lecturer, died here 
t~is morning, following an opera- 
tion for appendicitis. Miss Cam- 
eron was a native of this city, 
being the daughter of Duncan 
and Jessie Cameron, who were 
among the pioneers o f  the 
province. She was in her fftieth 
year. 
points in Kispiox. 
The necessity for telegraphic 
and mail connection with the 
Groundhog coal field was a sub- 
ject of. discussion at Thursday' 9 
meeting of the board of trade. A 
resolution urging the provision 
of the necessary means of com- 
munication was  unanimously 
carried.; The Conservative asso. 
elation has'already made repre.  
Dentations to the authorities, and 
it is hopefl that effect, will be 
prosecute those who selionSun, b0rs on the Pacific coast will als0 N~W~ NOtes  f Gen ra l  Inte ~ 
day purely for gain. These iaro be c6usidered. 0 e rest Trapper Missing given to the proposals. 'Another ~.~il  
generall "found to be f0rei ~ - -s n "a} to Th - " Y gnats: . . . . . .  - .. ~p c, . er~',ner) " ' J London, May17"--Sir Charles Chief Wynn has been notified matter 'taken up by the two :f!~i i 
.... - ~ -----= ml  : .... ] .~"'No !~reight Arriving ^ vancouver, May r~..--wateon ITupper today bade a last fare- of the disappearance o f  Joe bodies is the question of expert . ,  y , :  
Bonunim "l'urned Back.: :- ~.~ The b~ieof H ' - • ~nowoen, wno was on ~rial nere , . . _ . . mental farms and stations in this. / : / i  . . ,  . i. ' . ..... .. : : ,.]i.: peep azeltoa find !t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ well to London, leawng on the Harklerode, a  Francois Lake distr ict. .  ~ . / : i~ . i i.,~ 
wmasor, lviay 16, Five Hun hard to understand w • Ior me mnraer oI wunam urqu , . " .  I - [  ] . . . .  hy the rml- v . .  .. - .. "]same- tram Which conveyed the settler; who has not been seen " ' - -  . : ~..: :. : " ,  i /  ;i~? 
ga.n.'a.ns, car ~ngbattered dinner J way, whieh isin Bood condition[n~ re,. a vancouver nquor mer-/body of hisWife" He sailed on since December 24, i when a i 
palm m an effort" to , deceive the If dr freight raffic at  least as far]Cnan~ was moay acqm=eu o~ me the Em~.~ ~ of Britain which neighbor met him near- Trout ' James F' Camemn,.who is fin :~:/i'i!~: I 
immigration 0fllei~Is,i were'i at,, [as~:Amundse~n~ has not ~ ~,en[charg e" i ~ : ,  : - ' ,l left Liverp~bl ,wi~h r Hon~ 'Richard Lake, ~Where Harklerode was charge~°f oPerati0ns onthe ~Su/~:~ii i:~!:~! 
rested and placed i n~:jatl at trip,tidal" to :~that point~ : Whmh[ : ¢spee~i ,~ tuner) [MeBHde/iMt~ ~:~ McBride'and .tr?p~ng, A sdarch party :spent prise group i:for th~:S~am~t.!~!~::.,~ii 
Walkerville for attempting, t o [would allow boats to connect with] Vancouver, May  17:-~A Val! .daughter and Sir)Frederick BoV a • e k looking for_ the missing heM°untainie a dir CtOr;: Mining CO:';has let albft0n~t:;/-W:h~e~ :~:!~!~I~! 
enter Canada illegaily. Theysaid[thb~: tmins,:: even. - during high Idezlsland rancher named Georgd ~Idnam0ng her passengers. :Sir m~i~i but fot~rid: no trace of his to ROd M~CHmm~I~ an¢l~jl ~ ...... -~"° 
they were on their way" to Haze l- lwater~ It n~sy suit the G. T. P, [Armstrong is Under arrest here, Charles will reside in Vancouver. movements., ,Every~:effort ~#iil Robertsor~ f0r,:a C~scut tui 
o ~n,B., 0;; to work on th e con- ]to pile Up freight agalhst the]charged with the murder :of : :: • :" . . ~ I be made to cleae up, the,~yste~y; i~0 feetih/hngth, : In thi~41 
~ru.et~O,~.i'~f the .Grand . Trunk I time iwhe n.permissmn is given to[ Daniel wilson; a neighbor, whose " The cost of the ~eeent: election ] ' ~ (:~: ii:-~. ~/' /  ta~ce, it is ~: expe~tsd'. _~!~ 
i~mcC4.:~'h~y ~ad $400in cash, ~ operate the road~ Skeena Cr0ss,[body was, found floating off the r for the 77 polls :in Sk~ena~elee . ] ~:-,I. A, Rildy, the H~blrton base- number ,one vein; at a de~th 
.~ phen/: May l0ttz,.! who bt~ghtl  lng,..but, the. district ~ would belsh0re'of the island, .. The eo~ ~tal~:.distHct wa,e./apiimxlmateiy I ball: imprasari,o, toddy, reee{ved a 80 f,~t~~ and the thnneti i~i 
..the m~f~m,  De~!t,i wi!l be better served~iLtheroad Wealth]nerdS jury rehupfied ~a verdict $i:~:~v--:whie.h.:!ia.~X~;~]~halienge from the Pritiee Rupert conhnued to- number: tw~:i(i) 
P~,~U~,!~,for:(a.fi~:~attmpt ~to|6perat!onm~f~='m~ ~the:.aUth6t~,~ting' ~Ai~metrong. ~: w he ~t~IoWfl.~,takii~gthe~t~6~[t~, Which wishes to meet the, e~traetors have a -~ ~ 
V.:~_.: ." : :~/ "~:~ "i.: '~ .  "~ '  '..':.." ' , / ', "' .~ : ;  %'. " '~  . ;  -" . . " ' !  ~-?C~ ~-" ~: . . . .  ' " . :~  • /: '~/~:~.! ~ - : " .  " .:~ " :  ",.  ~" ,'" • , " ' ' • ' . " ~ ' 
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omineea-L  d- tst  of e Church 
Coast, Range 5. " - " ~ . , 
Take notice that Thomas Carpenter CHURCH OF ENGLAND . : 
of Hazelton, ~niner,. intends to apply for s~. v~r~a's, .^z~,-~o~ . 
permission to purchase the following SundayServieee:Morntngatllo'clockISunday 
described lands: School at 2.15 p.m.; Native service, 3.80 p.m.: 
Commencing at apost p.lanted about Evening Service, 7:30p.m. " . . . .  
1 1-2 miles south and4 miles west from ~ rim,. J. Fmwc 
southwest eorner of lot 356, thence PRESBYTERIAN CHURCtI " 
south 80 chains, eastS0 chains, north.80 ll~z~,.~o~ . 
chains, west80 ehains to point of ecru- ' Se.'tices held every Sunday dvenlng i n , t im 
mencement, 640 acres mere or less, Chur~n Room at 7.30 o'clock. 
Thomas Carpenter. 
March ~th, 1912. 4o 
The townsite question has been reopened by the action of the 
federal cabinet in rescinding the order of the rai lway commission 
by wtdch the Hazelton station was to be located on the Kel ly 
townsite, lot 882. I t  has been apparent o the people of Hazel- 
ton. ever since the decision of December 19, that  thera i lway  board 
failed to take into consideration the interests of the people of the 
present own, the order being based entirely on the agreement be- 
tween the G. T. P. and Robert Kelly, which the commissioners 
evidently interpreted as a binding contract which prevented the 
location of a station nearer  this town than lot 882. 
That an agreement between officials of the rai lway company and 
a townsite promoter should be given the force of law, without re- 
gard  to the necessity of providing station facil ities at  the nearest  
practicable point to the present own,  did not appear to the people 
of Hazelton to be a jus t  action, and since the unexpected ecision 
of the commissioners was announced, the sent iment in favor of the 
South Hazdton townsite has increased in intensity. Needless OminecaLandDistriet. District of 
to say, the rescission of the order has been welcomed in Hazelton, Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that James J. Lewi 
as affording the people of the town an opportunity of placing their  of Hazelton, B.C., foreman, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the views before the ra i lway commission, which is to reopen the matter  following described lands: 
on June 4. Commencing at a post planted about 
2 1-2 miles south from southwest cot- 
WHY WE FAVOR SOUTH HAZELTON net of lot 356, thence north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 
There are many reasons for the desire of the business men of 8o chains to point of eommencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less. 
Hazelton to have a station established on lot 851. In the first March 7, 1912. James J. Lewis. 
place, it is the nearest  practicable point on the rai lway, being close 4o 
Omineca Land District enough to the business center of the town to allow us to carry  on Distriet of Coast. Range 5. 
our business here for sore e t ime to come. South Hazelton, as lot Take notice tr, at Win. J. Stewart, 
of Ha~elten, laborer, intends -to apply 
851 is called, is admirably suited for a townsite, being suitated on for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: 
a nearly level bench, well drained, with a sunny exposure and an Commencing at a post planted 1 1-~. 
excellent view• There is a plentiful supply of good water,  and miles south and 8 miles west from the 
southwest eorne~" of Lot 356, thence 
the natural conditions are in every way admirable. From the in- north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chains, east 80 chains, topoint of 
cepti0n of the townsite, the rai lway company and its associates commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. Wm. J. Stewart. 
have shown every disposition to t reat  the business men of Hazelton March 9, 1912. 4o 
fairly, in marked contrast o the methods of those responsible .for Omineca Land District. District of " 
• Coast. Range 5. the promotion of  New Hazelton. The latter, which comprises a Take notice that James A. Fillier of 
larger area than is l ikely to be required for actual occupation for Hazelton, B. C., occupation porter, I 
inteuds to apply for permission to put- ] 
many'years,  is inconveniently s ituated with respect to  the present chase the following described lands, ] 
Commencing at a post l~lanted about town, and offers no marked advantages for the future. 1-2 mile south of the southwest corner 
• . of lot 356, thence south 80 chains, west 
Upon the completion of the rai lway, the business of Hazelton 30 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
. . . .  • chains to point of commencement, con- wfll be derived, m the main, from the nearby mines and from the I taining 640 acres more or less 
March 7, 1912 James A Fflher agricultural areas of the Kispiox and Skeena rivers, with more or! • :" ' " .  
less wholesale business which will be a matter  of railroad distribu-I, OmlaecaLand District D~°-trictof,~ 
tics, and which will be in no way affected by the location o f the l  Coast. Rang'e 5. 
. . . . . . . . . .  ] Take notiee that Joseph Miller, of 
station. So far  as the smpmen~ ox ore and ~ne ~istribution of Hazelten, blacksmith, intends to apply 
• • . for permission to purchase the follow- mining machinery and supplies are concerned, the locatmn of a ingdeseribed lands: 
Commenem at a ost lasted 112 station at  South Hazelton will fully meet the requirements of  the . . . .  " g. ~ .P P . - 
- roues scum anu ~ mites wes~ ~rom the 
district, while fo r ths  important  agricultural interests in the vicinity southwest corner of lot. ~6, thence 
;",,':: "7;'."~;:,\ :';.. ,:~: ; )7{/" <:"!D' ;!.'~7:U '.,<" 7 ~ ):":!-7!-)::- .'-'"+.., ~-: ,....L I, .':." ~.~/. -,'~ , . . . . . . .  . , -.-, " . . . .  " ':': :'"": ' :*, 7'; .:: 
I 
We believe the business men, with practical unanimity, will ] 
Commencing at  a post planted 2miles ... yourwork .  - ~, : s tand  by their declaration in favor  of  South Hazelton, which will be north and 1-2mile eastofthe fiortheast : " [ L the  ~lo~tion of the rai lway station i f  the board o f  ra i lway . . . .  ~ ,  . corner of lot 1062, thence ast 40 Chains . . . .  :: 
. . . .  " ' °  Knight . "] south 80 chains, west  40 chains, north 80 i =~ | tone~ke into consideration the wishes of the eople and thelehain~, topoint of common.cement, con. R ichard$  ~ i~:  ari 
. . . . .  . . . .  ' ' " . . . . . .  
~i  . . . .  " " ' ?'' L , - " .  .. : ' . : '7::-" , . .~: ":i: ::]'.'..~~'":; :> 't::! " 7: .w:. :-':.¢.. 
.ent f0i, G,.T'. P 
Omineca Land District. District O f c o a s t .Range5• i Skeena Laundry 
Take notice that George W• Jones, 
of Hazelton, B. C., cook, intends to ~, Lee Jackman, Prop i 
apply for permission to purchase the ' 
foll0wing described lands: ~Our Work is Good and our Rates 
Commencing at a post planted at 
about 1-2 mile south and 2 miles west ~ Reasonable. 
from the southwest corner of Lot 356, 
thence north 80 chains, westSO chains, ' i  "Ba~lS ~----~o~¢U011 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point 
of commencement, containing 640 .~ Call and see us.' Next door to acres n~ore orleas. George W. Jones. ~. 
March 7, 1912. 40 • Telegraph office. , 
Omineea Land District• District of 
Cassiar. I 
Take notice that John K. Friend of ] 
Anaheim, Calif.,• l)rospeetor, intends to I New Haze l ton  
to apply for permmsion to purchase the . . . . . .  
following deseril~d lands: I ~-no  ~ t ~  
Commencing at a poet planted 2 miles I • 
north and 1 mile east of the northeast] 
corner of  lot~ 1062, thenei~ north 80I  
chains, east  80  chains, south 80 chains, I 
west 80 chains to point of commence- ] . We will furnish quota- 
most, containing 6~ acres more or less, ] 
April 17, I912. 43 John K. Friend• l ' tlons on all :c lasses of 
" ' ' ' " [ . :Bu i ld ings .  ~Contract or 
Omlneca Land Distr ict:  Distrietof [+,.: .~ Day Labor. :Job and Sh0p 
. Caastar.' ~ ' [ 
Take nottce that  Coesuee Morales 'of ' : Work• Firs~class/wdrk . . . .  : 
Anaheim~ Calif., cook, lntends to apply manshlp guat:anteed;- , ,  " 
for perrnmsion topurchase the following 
described lands: Call on us  beforey0u le t .  
Proprietor 
ALEX MICHEL 
Good Store and Road House 
MORICETOWN 
Halfway between Hazelton and 
Aldermere 
Meals 50e Beds 50e 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains~ sou 
80 chains, west 80 chains, t5 point , 
commencement, containing {];40 acr, 
more or less• Joseph Miller. 
March 9, 1912• 4o 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast. Range 5. 
Take notice that Nick Petrevieh 
Hazelten t waiter, intends to a p 
for permmsion to purchase the fol])ol~ 
ing descrihed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at ti 
southeast corner of lot 3390, them 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, norl 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point 
commencement, containing 640 acr~ 
more or less• Nick Petrevich. 
March 9, 1912. 4o 
F .0  E OMINECA AERIE'  
• " Meets every Tuesday eve- 
Town Hall• R.O. MILLER, W. SEC. 
• H ' " r |  ' " " . : " " 
H. F. GLASSEY, W. PRES. ~elB~--es? 
Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gdld II ~l  ' i~ Jl¢ 
and Silver, High grade watches, hi" '~"  ] ]  
Watch Repairing. H "~" I" POOL AND BILLIARDS • ¥ - -  [J 
O. A. RAGSTAD, Hazelton , Place T0 Spend Your Evenings 1,j 
of Hazelton the rai lway townsite will prove by far  the more con- 
venient. 
PEOPLE OF HAZELTON UNITED 
The Kel ly townsite and the other promotions which go to make 
up the New Hazelton proposition have found so l ittle favor w i th  
the people of the present  own that  the business which has followed 
the establ ishment of the contractors'  pay offices at that point has 
failed to attract  our business men to the Kelly site, The people 
of Hazelton are stil l at the old stand, and have shown no disposition 
to remove to lot 882, notwithstanding the general presumption that  
the judgment  of  the rai lway commissioners would result in the  
establ ishment of the permanent  town at that point, 
When the question is reconsidered by the board of ra i lway 
commissioners, i t  will be well for the business men of Hazelton to 
see that  thei r  vie~;s are properly represented. A very large 
major i ty  of the residents of the town are in favor of the nearer  
townsite, the small minority consisting of those whose business 
affiliations lead them'to take the New Hazelton side of the question. 
Without in any way at tempt ing to disparage these estimable citi- 
zens, we contend that their  views should not influence the decision 
of  the townspeople. The bus inessmen of Hazelton, af ter  mature 
consideration, have endorsed South Hazelton as tho location for the 
ra i lway station. They have gone to the expense o f instal l ing a
cable fer ry  to connect hat  place witl i  the present own, and they 
will adhere to their  position notwithstanding belated efforts of  the 
New Hazelton promoters  to  secure their  al legiance by offers of 
concessions which, in a l l  probabil i ty,  would never have been made 
had it  not been necessary for those behind the Kelly proposition to 
make i t  appear that  they had supporters among the residents of 
Hazelton, 
Omineea Land District. District0f 
Coast. Range 5. 
Take notice that David Antone Miller 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apvly for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing ata post planted about 
1 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west from 
the southwest corner of 1ot356, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
8o chains, east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, 640 acres more or less. 
David Antone Miller. 
March 8. 1912. 4o 
Omineca Land District 
District of Coast, Range 5. ] 
Take notice that Patrick McEwen of I 
Haselton, B. C., occupation clerk, 
intends to apply forpermission to put- I
chase the following described lands: I 
"Commencing at a post planted at J 
about I 1-2 mile south and 8 miles west I
from the southwest corner of lot 356, I
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, I 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point I
of eommeueement, containing 640 acres I 
more or less. Patrick MeEwen. J 
March 9, 1912 4o 
Omineea Land District 
District of Coast, Range 5• 
• Take notice that George Ironsides of 
Hazelton, B. C., 'oc~.upation clerk, 
intends to apply forpermission to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast..,eorne~_..l~t 3390, •thence. 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or leas. George Ironsides. 
Mareh 9, 1912. 4o 
I TEAMING t 
executed 
I Leave °rders aT~azelt°n H°tel I 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
...... Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and Hazelton. 
B. C. AFFLECK, Mgr. Hazelton Office. 
Dr. Quinlan 
Dentist 
Painless Extraction, Crown and 
Bridge Work A Specialty. 
In Hazelton Now. 
Office opposite McArthur 's  Store: 
R.~v.D.R. McLE.,~... 3,AKodaks, i91-2:Desi :il '
. , . . . . . . .  : •• . .% . 
Flash Sheets, Films and Photo Supplie__s'/ 
I 2= 
Our .qock is" complete and we arc ~i~le agents for Eastman's.. 
Kodaki and Cameras at Ha~eltom 
J'. Mason Adams 
Druggist-and Stationer 
Hnzellon, B• C• 
-THE QUALITY ST6  .... " - HIGHEST MARKETPI~IOES PAID' FOR FERS 
A FULL LII~ OF DRY GOODS, BOOTS AI~D SHOES, 
GROCERIES Me HARDWARE 
C. V. SMITH GENERAL MERCHANT HAZELTON ~- . 
I 
FARM LANDS 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. 
Carr Brothers 
Six Years In This District. 
l lnzeiton, IL C. 
i - -=x7- -7 - - - -  ? i nauway n°use I 
I Most convenient and comfortable 
stopping place for travellers be- 
tween Hazelton and Aldermere 
I LARGE STABLES 
FIRST-CLASS MEALS AND BEDS 
2 
I FRANK W. HAMANN 
along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Cen- 
tral British Columbia. Every mile of railroad construction 
adds • to the value of the land. Buy before the completion 
• of the rai!r0a d . . . .  . 
NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd, 
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building 
P.a.~ c.i~lil,s00,co0. VANCOUVER, B. C. 
II 
A large assortment o f  : 
Real Photographic Post Card Views • 
Cameras and Photo Supplies 
0mineca Photographic Company ;
. , . . . .  , . •~ 
ED:V.  McBETH • • ' 
" Successor t  Union Transfer - - - : -. 
and Storage Co .  
Freighting Contractor 
All Classes of FreightHandhd with Care and Despatch 7t 
Hay and Oats for Sale. Officeat OminecaHotel " :-: 
re  t"r -emp -" 10ns Locat ion  Wi th in  ~asy  Distance of th~ Railwa~ Call Arid See "Me At 
" ; : Onc% Going Fast. 
Choice Farm Lands 
"forsale in Large or small Blocks • ~ 
Reliable Information On Mining Properties : 
Reginald 
,,,.L :.?5 i-; '7!..' -:. 7:,, .. ' ............. ".::• .'i • .L>? 
:: ;4:% : 
A Ved 
: ~ ' : . - ' '  " :  " '.. : . ' ' : . .  • : ' "  ' . "  .-:',~':"~::-' ' ,- ; " '~- " . ; : '~ : . ' : '  . "'.. ~ :' ::~'~:'" ':-~ : . ,~ . - .  ~ .x '~,~. . . . . ' f ;  . ' . ,  ' _ : :  " , ' "4  . .  
' - 'i< . . .  ;":: ~ : .. i'-.::. :.:; '::/ ,;';':: i':/ " :.',, ,;~: "',..;. ~/ "i;', ." ( "  :+.7 -:~,-*~-~ .v#s,~.~.,~... :~ ,~%4~.~'~v 
. . . . .  ' ~ '  '~:" . . . . . . . . .  ........ ':::' ~:' : : '  : : ' : '  . . . . . .  ' :L:: : :  7 : i :  ":;: • :~' :  ,:>~ 
. . . .  : ..~.'~. ; . . . : : ' ~  . , .  .,.~ ~i . - / . , '< . ' , .~ . . , .  . , ,  < ~ . . . . . . . .  
7:  . . . .  . .:, :C~sior Ln'ltd' Di"trieT; 13i~trii~'i~ of Cas i la r :  ' : . '  
t :  ' ~o.Takenotlce thal~ RobertKemlethL . , .  ~ . . . . . : . ,  ~ ~? .  ; . ,  : . . .  ;~..: 
"~ , ~ " vane0uver, broke, r qntends toepply for Casslar Land Distant ..... Dis tant  of  . . . . .  | ~  
f< . . . .  .p rospect  fo r  eca iand  pntmlbum~ . . °ver the f° l l °w lng ' .  B :C  miner  In t l ind i  to  ~pp ly  ~"a~' l t~c~°~t~ : ~ "~ "i Cass ia r  . . . . .  : ' " :+ ~s~ertbetll~ndn i :~  ~t  o ' " ~ ' ' " " " " ~ ':;" l l l l l l l l l l  • sko not,on  t'Wm. J. Sweene. of 
' i . leum over trie IOlinwmgaescribed ]ands. 
I " theuce north 80ehah~e, e~lst 80 ehaias, bcuth~se~l~o~ i c :~9~iinle~lp~ hr al,O~n~ov~l~l~lnast fleOm:l~?:eme~tl, ~n:~l - ]"m- ~ ' ~ "  ~-"---"e= -- v~"*~"  <°m~la"r~n ~, '~ .~Done lLe°nta ln lng640acros  knoPwn asclai t.~.Im t ,  .Commenc lng l ! ta  .po.atp lantedon Sum ~ ! [ ~  
i ' ' .  .known as ela m N o : :  "cbe[n , went80chains, to point of commencement, [ esntalning fl0 aesaz, known as claim 1 8 F e b  z~ 191~' "1 "n.l~.~' x~. .~;~. .__h ~ i o . . .  ~.  - -~ae~ .~.~.  ~e~.~. ,  ~.  m a n y . ' :  Feb21 1912 ' , " ~ : _ e ~ _ c ' ~ i ~ d ~  i ~ ~  A~th~n~k~:e~_~:~ [~ ! m _ d ~ n ~ ~ ~ n ~  m t creek abopt  3 mi les  f rom the  mout  h ,  m16. I " 
,' :~ "7~-" :-i~' :~'~""~""~" an.d being about'  3 .: miles south and 3 : ! ~ l l ~ l  
• o, I ,-Vancouver "broker Intends to n I f ' , I ~ PPY lessee.to ~ ~ctfor ' thence south S0 ch in  
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  er sea.., en~ pedro noru i  I~U cnams,  east  80 cha ins  to  po in t  
' ~ the  following described lande~ of comme " 
• '~:  Commencing at a peel.planted onwe ncement ,  c0nta inmg 640 acres  
~Klappan river and about 2I m es nor more  or  less,  known as c la im No.  611. 
miles wlletfrom the northwest corse March 12 1912. ~ William J.  Sweeney. 
' " i .. '177, Ileeoke No. 6714, :thence north 80 ch .. 
~ ~ chains, south SO chalml, east 80 chain ' ; 
' or commencement, known a~ cl I ~ ' " -, o am . . . . . . .  F • " • • • . .  i ,  
) ,Feb,2S, .19}~. .  :~ " .7 .  Robert Ken ,s t  Cass ,a r  LaDd District. D ls tncto f ,  ' 
" ' " ' ' ~ '" . . . . . . :  ' ' B.Tailec mn°tiCener that!AlntondseX toRoYn McDonelll f of Hazelton . Uass la r .  
I : _Cmlslar Land District. ' District of • , pros es~ ~or coal a Take  not ice that  Wm. J .  Sweeney of . 
i , Tone .  notice ,thatRobert Kenneth Hazelton, oecunat ion  miner  in tends  +^ 
Vancouver, broker, intends , to app a--'-" ~-- ,. r ~ , . .  ~ 
uommeneing eta  pont planted on Blernoe c tl ,y zur a l i cense ~o roe ee l  Io r  coal  . I!eense toprospeot for noel and petrol .P P . 
, !the follbwlng.descrlbed Imlde~ a~ petroleum over the fo l low ing  des-. 
c~. mmenemg at a post planted on the Crlbed lands .  - 
or the Klapl~an river and about 21 miles north and elope anout 15 miles north and S ml oe west from ~,ns  ~J pc nc o[ commencement, Containing 640 ." 
' acres known as claim S Alex RO Commenc ing  at a oat  lanted on 
r ~ miles west from the liorthwenteorn • ' ' ' re, s ~lz - " P • P 
177, license nnmber 6714. thence .south l~ummlt creek about 3 mi les  f rom the  
east 80 ehailm north 80 chains, west 0uth  be ing  about  3 mi les  south  and  
' topeint of commencement, ,known as cl miles east of the ~unction of i - l . .~ i .  
Feb. 23, 1912. Robert Ken~et , ~ . . . . . . . . . .  - -o  . .  
. , .  t rt Kenneth L r . , eas t  80 cha ins  to  point 
:. l~a~u~ve~'f~ckoearl/nt~r~oleaVm~l~v~O [ mencement , ,known as  c la im 61.. 
F kig deser ned ands a~l i  J~, £vii~. Wl l l l a in  j .  ~weeney. 
" " " " ' " ' - "  " • ) i ........ ~ ~o,n~ ox commencement, containing I ~ ' Commencing~at a post planted on the 
of the Klappan riverand about 21 miles ' 
L elatmmileSl west from the northwest c • " ' Casslar Land District Di " 77, license ;No. 6714,.ther!ce south . , str ict of 
i' . went. 80 chalns, north 80 chains east Cass lar .  . 
' " , , . " ." ' "' .-, " " ' " " • ' " . . . .  ' , • • P t ie r  coal and petroleum over thcrfollowing , occupat ion  miner ,  in tends  to  
' , . . . .  . . : . . . . . .  . . . .  • • • uescribod lands. : app ly  fo r  a . l i cense to  prospect  fo r  coal 
~' Casslar.LandDistHet. ' D!strlctof Caaslar .CaselayLand D~trlet:. District.of Caes/~r . Casslar Land Distrlet. District of Cesslar"' Skecna Land District. Dts trlet of Cannier, .Commencing ata post planted on Blernes:ereek and net ro le~in  over  the  F . I I .~ ; .~ J~  
l#; . . za~enoc lcetnar , . . l cooar t  ltenneth Lindsay of laKenouce~n,aoiianr. It~nneth~lnun.a.yoiVan- Takc notice that Robt. genneth Llndsay of Van. Takenotlcethat'Thoman E. Hankin of Hazel- acouc3mueefrom outh, thence south so chalns ~.ll~ ,~l |^ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  is .~o-  
- vancouver, Dreuer. Intense to apply for a Ileeaze sourer, nroKer, I niinua to apply llor a'licenoe to esuver, broken Inteadn to el|ely for a license +- ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to rest 80 chains, north 80 chains went SO chains ~l lueu ,~nuS: 
i' ~oproepectforcealandpetroleumoverthafollbwo prospect for e~ai and petroleum over the follow- proepectforc~aland potrcle'u'm'over the follo~- prospectforcoalandpetroleumoverthefelov)ing ~ polntof oammencement, e~tainlag 640acres Commenc ingatapostp lanted~nGoat  
ingdescribed lan'dn. . Ingdoecrlbed lands, mlrdesoribed lands, - . described lards, mcwnasc~mm~. AIexROy McDonell creek about 9 miles south of the jnnc- 
$ .. 
"'W ~. 'S ] .  ~ ' ] "7 
• ( i "  
__ .  . _ : :=_~ 
i ; ' .~"  : ~ ";:'~-i ~' 
Commenclngata post plantedon ~ the'Kloppan .Commenelogata p st planted on the Klappan ,Commencing a ta  postplahtodontho I~lal~pan Commencing at a post plented 1 mile north of March7.1912. 
t . , slope about 19 miles north and 11 miles west from alone about 15 miles north and~lO miles west from slope, about 13 miles north and 4 miles west from eestforkofNaasriverand 20ml es southeast.of tion With Hank in  creek t h a n e e 
t)lencrthwestcornerofclalm177,1ieeneeNo. 6714, thenorthwestoamcrofelalm177,1iceneeNo.6714, tbonerthweettcrnerofclalm177,11censvNo.6714 JanctlonwithSwesneycreek, b tng6mileswesto£ OmineeaLandDlntrtet. DlatrtctofCaselar. north SO chains, east 80 chains, so~th . 
thencencrth60chalns, west 80chains, south 80 thence north Sochnlnn, eastso chalna; south 80 thence south 80 cbolnn, west S0 chains, north 80 mouth of Anthany creek, theneo south 60 chalan, TnkenetlcethatAlexRoyMcDonellofHazelton 80 chains, west  80 chains to point o f  
...mmi~ains, east 80 chainet~polntofeommcnromer.,.J'.l~al.~, westsochatnsio.lie~ll-~f, ecmmancement. ~'~"~"v'~st 80chalrie, topolnto/'e~nniencem~nt wel~t.~0 chains, north 80 chalm,:east 80 chains B.C., miner, lntonds to apply for alicenne to pros. commencemeiit,.Khown as.~laimNo. 54S-.~ ......... 
to point of comnlancemant~ containing" 640 acres, peat for coal and pntroleum over the following de- knowt~Feb,aS23,claim1912.No. 5. ~tobert Kenneth. Ltndasy. Feb.kn°wn24, aS1912,claim 22, Robert. Kenneth LIndeay. knownFeb. 25.ss1912.claim 39, Robert Kenneth Lindsay. known an clai  3. Thomas E, Hankln. scribed lands. March 11,1912. William J, Sweeney 
lliaroh 18, 1912. • " Commencing at a pont p anted near the forks 
Cassiar Land District. District of Casslar Cannier Land District. District of 0ashlar ~ " " " " cf Biernes creek about 9 miles from the mouth 
CasaiarLandDistrlct, DstrlctofCassiar. SkeenaLandDlatrlet DIstrict of Cassiar thence south I!0 chains, east 80 chains, north Cassiar Land District. Di'strict of Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindeay of Van. Take notlcethatRobt. KennethLIndeeyofVan. TakenotloetnntRobt. KennethLlndsayofV0n. Take notice that Thomas E Hankln ofH=~.:l /80ehalas, west 60chains to point of commoece- 
cou . . . .  broker, it/tends to apply for a license •to curer, broker, intends to apply for a licenee to. ~er~?fol~ke~]nt~n~ds ~_ sop.ply for persia.ales to ton." mi . . . .  intends to apply for a' l iesns~to 1 sent  containing 640 acres, known as claim 14 Cassiar. 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- eseribed lands, ' ucscrleeu teens . . . .  . Ipll de erlbed lands, rospest for coaland petroleum over the following ing tl~eeribed lands', ~ i~ ,~u, ,  over inn ro.oW? p rosp. ct f.or coal and 'petroleum over the fo owing [ march 6. 1912. Alex Roy McDoncll Take notice that  Wm. J .  Sweeney of  
Commencing at a p~st planted oil the Klappan Commencing at a poet planted on the Klappan slCpOma~l~n~lll~a~lea nPoOrS~hPala~t~dm~lletheve~a~rpa n [ Commene!ng at a post planted one mile south I Omlneca Land District. n strict of Canelar. Haze l ton ,  occupat ion  miner ,  in tends  ~0 slops libeut 19 miles north and 11 mlloe west from slope about 15 miles nerth'+and 10 mile west from 
. . . . . . . . .  I anu'one mite west ot the mouth of Anthon [ TakenotlcethatAlexRoyMcDonellofHasetan app ly  fo r  a l icense to prospect  fo r  coal  thenorthweetcernerofclalm177,11censeNo. 6714 thenorthweetsomerofclaim177,1iesneeNo.6714 Lnenormw~tc°rner°xclazm177'llcenseN°.6714,] creek thencenouthS0chalns ca tS0 chaind, nort~ imlner' intends to apply for a license to pros- and@etroleum over the fol lowing des  
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chans, nonth 80 thence south 80 chains, west 80 cha ns, north 80 thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 [ 80 ehainn west 80 chains to pont of commence- peat for coal and petroleum over the followins 
chains, went 80 chains to point of commencement, chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement, chains, west 80 chains to noint of commencement, I sent,  coutatntng 640 acres, known as c aim 24/ described lands. ' . cr ibed lands :  
known as claim No. e. Robei-t Kenneth Llndnay, known as claim 23, Robert Kenneth LIndoay. known as claim 40. Robert Kenneth Llndsay. March 1l# 1912 Thomas E. Hankin. Commencing atn pont p anted on Belrnoe creek t~oat  creek about  7 mi les  south  o f  the 
Feb, 23 1912. Fch. 24, 1912 zeb. 25, 1912, . ' " I and about seven miles from the mouth thence ~ Commencing at a post  plant~l on 
~ ' • " [ Skec'na,Land District, DlatdetofCaestar ' I sorth 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 junction of Hankinscreek,  thence  south  
cannier Land District. District of Cllestar Casslaz Land District. Dlatrict of ~s le r  uasslar Land District. Dlstl~tct of Cassiar I Take notice that Thomas E Hankin of Hazel- [ cnaine, east 80 chains to point of commencement 
Take notice that Robt. Keflneth Ltndnayof Van- Take notice that Robt. ,Kenneth Llndaay of Van'- roTuake notice that Robt. Kenneth Llndeay of Van- ton, rdiner. Intends to app~ for a license to [ containing 640 acres known as claim 11 . 80 chains,  eas t  80 chains,  nor th  80 
couver, broker, Intends to apply for a Ilesnnb to sourer, broker, Intends to apply for a license to per. ~roKsr. lntenos to apply for a license to. prospect for coal and petroleum over the following I march 6, 1912. Alex Roy McDonell. chains,  west  80 cha ins  to po in t  o f  com- 
pl~epect for coal and petroleum over the following prosp.ecc.for coal and petroleum over the following' described lands. • " ' . ' I meneement ,  known as c la im ]No. 62. 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- described lands: . . . u~ennea lands, . . . .C~.mmencing'at a post planted 1mile south and I Omineca Land District. District of Casnlar. March  11, 1912. Wi l l i am J .  Sweenoy .  ing described lands• 
Commencingatapoetplanted on the Klappan Commen~ingata poet planted an the Klappan ~.ommencmgat a poetpmnted oaths Klappan ~miiewest of mouth of Anthony creek, thaneel TakenotlcethatAlel~RoyMeDanellofHazelton 
slope nbout 19 miles north and 11 miles west from slope almut 15 miles north and 10 miles west from slope about 13 miles nerth nnd 6 miles west from north eighty chains, east eighty chains, south I miner, tntendn to apply, for a license to pros. 
thencrthwoeteornerofelaim177,11oenoeNo.6714, tbenorthwesteomerofelalm177,11censoNo, 6714, tbenorthwest esrnerofclaim177 llcenseNo 67/4 eighty eilains, west eighty chains to point o i l  peetfor coal and petroleum over the following 
thence south 80 chains, eaSt 80 chains, north 80 thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 thence north 80 chains, west 80 ~hains so~'l'th ~ commencement, known as claim 22. J described lands: • . Cassiar Land District. District of 
chaloe, westS0 ehainatopolnt ofcommencement, chains, weal Soehainatolointofcommencement, chains, cantS0 chains topolntofoammencement~ MerchlS, 1912. ThomasE. Hankla. Commencing at a post planted on Blemes ~ Caasiar .  
known an claim No, 7. Robert Kenneth Llndany. known am claim 24. Robert Kenneth Linds&y. containing 6~10 anrex, known, aS claim 41, ' . • ' I creek, about seven miles from the mouth thence ' Take notice that  Wm." J .  Sweeney i l l  
Feb. 28, 1912, Fob, 14, 1912.. . ~eo, ~o lit.ii, llopert Kenneth Llndeay. Skeena Land D strict. DlatHct of Calslar ] north 80 chains,, east 80 chains, south 80 
' " i ' ' ' / Take nottoe that Tberoan E, Hankin, of Hazel. [ chains, west Soehamnto point of commencement Haze l ton ,  occupat ion  miner ,  in tends  to  
CasniarLandDktrlet: Dletr latofCuslar ' CaselarLandDktrict. D le tdeto f~ l le l i r  CaselarLandDIstrlet. l')lstrlctofCasslar ton, miner, intends to apply for a license tol~nta.lnlng640anroe,.knownanclaimP. ' aplplyfor al icenas toprospect  for coal 
Take notice that Robt. Kenmeth LIndeay of Van- Take notice that Robt, Kenneth Llndany or Van- Take nbtlce that Roht Kenneth Ltndla~ of Va- prospect for ~oal and petroleum over the followinl I atoll 6.1912, ' . Alex ROy lticDoaell and petroleum over the f6110wing des- 
couver, broker, intends to apply for a license to couvsr, broker, intands to apply for a lielmse to eanver, broker, intends to apply for a l~cense ~ dssoribed lands: ] ' c r lbed lands :  
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- proepeot for coil and petIoleum ovlr the follow- pros.peat for coal and petroleum over the fol- - C~..mmenelng st  a ~o l t  p lan•t.ed 1 mile south and ! Ore.lucca Land DIstrlot, .Dlltrlct of Casilar. 
ingdeecrlbod lands, ingdeasribed land|: ' |owmgocecribed lands . , • nmneswanto~mouui oI linmony creak mence[ TagenoticethatAlexRoyMcueaenofHaselten Comm,~nciDg at  a pest  p lanted  on 
Conimencln~ atapoet  Planted 0ntheKlappan .Commenolna atal loet plantsdon theKlappan Commene~n~stap~t: lanted on the Klapplili sou thelghtyenaine,.ealit  elghW chains, north I il, C tuner Intends to apply fcr a license to Goat  creek aSout  7 mi les  south  o f  the  
niopeanoutlemileenerthandllmiloewoetfrom |lope enout lTmi lunorthandSmilaswest from slopaaboutlemUeonorthand6milea we t from eightychains~weste~ithty.~haimitop~ntofcOm~[p.roepaStferc~alandpotro~umoverthefO~wing jnnct ionwi th  Hank ins  creekl  thence  
thenorthwestcoruerofelalm177,11eanne;No.6714, .northwest car of.claim 177, license No. 6714, thenorthwcstenmarofel~l,.~177 lieanselqo S71 z meacement, l~nownalcimm20, icoeertbedlanus 
thence south 80 chains, west SO ehalnlo north SO thince north SO chains, west 80 chains, south 80 t 7 - .  , , ~ . . , . hence north 80 e.hainn..east 80 chains south ~0 March 18, 1912, .. Thomgl E. Hankln. I Commene!ns at,.a post planted on Btemas nor th  80 chains,  eas t  80 chains,  south  80 
,chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement, chains, east 80 iehainl to point of asmmeneemant chains, west 80 enaine to point of eomm'eacement. ' ' " - I creels, anouc nee muoe from the mouth thence ehains~ west  80 cha ins  to po in t  o f  eom.  
knownas claim I~ Roblrt Kenneth LIndlay. ~on.talnlng640anroa, known as elaimn2: - SkeenaLandDletrict, DlatHetofCanlar [ anrthsoehalns, wealS0 chains, south SO chains mencement, known as claim ti0. Feb.kn°wn28. az1912.clalm No. 8, Roberi. Kenneth Lindany. Feb, 24,1912, - - ~'eb, 2~, 1919, Robert Kenneth Llndeay, Take notice.that Thomall E, Hlnkin of Haz'~l. [ elm. t  SO ehfline to point of commencement,, con. 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to I ~ammge4uanres,anownanela~m'/. M~ch 11, 1912. Wi l l i am J .  Sweeney ,  
" prospect'for coal and petroleum over the follo~lng I Maleh 6.19L2; • Alex ROY MoD~nell. _Cannier Lal!d District. District of Casslar .~asslan Land Dlltrlot._ District af Cuelar. Call ar Land District D artist ^ e r . . . . . . . . . . .  
~'a~e notice that Robt, Kenneth Lindeay, of Van- Take notice that Robt Kenneth Ltadoay-of Van. Take notice that Robt. Ken,~'l."i~t~.~ ~'°<'~'~' ueserlnea [anon. . 
, couver, broker, intends to apply for a license to ~ouvcr, broker, Intandl to apply for a license to sourer, broker, intends to app"hy . . . . . . .  for aesYOlice~lsVean~ ndC°mmcncings ml en we tat of'it Poet planted 1 mile south ~as  i • • . . . Cannier" Land Distne" t. District of 
pronpestfor coaland petroleum overthe follow- p rmp,eettpreoalandpetroleumoverthefollawlnl pro.lpast for coal and petroeam over the fol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mouth^of ,An.thony e~ek, Sar  LandDis tnct .  Distr l~,tof,  ~!.as~i~ 
• mff l!leeerlm~l renan, - . ammnnoa lanes: • .. lowing oescrtbed landn , ~' ~?etl~o aorta ~cnalns,  oaic •lta cname~ south 80 I.Jassiar ~ - •, ., . . . . . . . .  
Commeneing kt a poet planted on the Klappan . Gommenutng at a Dent planted on the Klappan Commencing at a pollt planted on th ~~'-;-=-- enatns:..woet ll0. chains to point of commence- Talon ~t i ,o  tl~o+ wm'~ r ~.{ ,~,  .. Ta~e nonce  that  Wm,  J .  Sweeney  o f  
sloponbout 17 miles north and l0 mllen west from slope a~outl7milesnorthand6mtieewasttmm nlopeabeutl3milea-^r*h~.~a~ll~o ~: .pvm~ men~,llnownascmlm'llt, Th0mazE. Hankin . . . .  "~,'~" . . . .  ~ . ,~ .  v , . , .~ . .~  . . . .  ~ . .~ j ,  t-iaze]~on ~ I~, m;nm- i~tand~l -^~l . .  
thonerthwcsteernerofelolm177 llcensoNo 6714 thenorthweatcomer0fclaim177,1ieenneNo.lfl14 thenbrthwestcoroe~):f~-i.~-~,~-::-o ~c  z~m March lS. 1912. • ' o~l-iazelton, mlner, mcenastoa~n]v fora  ,___ ,. , "~ ' ,  .. . . . . . .  ,-:.-y . . . . . .  .-vl~,~ 
• ~ - - -  .ceneel~lo ,~ ~ - ~or a l i cense  m rospecl~ xor  eoai and ' thence north 80chains, went 8~l'ehaina .so~l'th ~!  thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains south ~ thence euth 80 ch~"  : : : ' : "  ~'" - , ' - -~-'  " • ' l i cense to ~rosnect for c~]  ~7t'- ~o,,~ P 
~. . .  wuu~ I~J cha ins  nor tn  eo  . . . .  e t ro  "ohalns, eoet 8) chains to pointofcomm~noement, i chains, woetsochainatopolntof e mmeanement, chains eastS0chnlne~ point of comnl'e . . . . .  :SkeennLand District ' Distrietof Cannier leum over~he~l~llnwln~dnm.~]h~d'~'~" P leum over  the  following described 
known anclatmNo. 9, RobertKenaeth Ltndnay, I known.~l~lm 26. . Robort'KennethLindee~v. colttal~dng640acrea, known asclam 43 .,~e.,e.~, Take n0tice that ThOmas E, llankin of H~,el- -i~^~-~,~.~i'~,-~-~"~-."~.'~.l"~'~'~:~.~"~ rends:  
zeo .~,  isis. , i~eo.~t lsii~. , - Feb 25 1912 RobertK~nn~tht=l~do~ ton miner ~intendsto apply for nermesont~ ~"""~"~'" t~Pu~F~tmt~uauOt lcu  I ? .~rn~o~nl~ ~t  . . . .  . ~-  .~  
, . .  . I " I " ' " p ronp.ect.forcoalandpntroleumoverthefollowng mi les  south  o f  the  mouth  of  summit  ~_~'~'= '~" .~7.= __P..:_~ p lameo •on 
Ca~aiarLand District. DlstrietofCasslar [ CasnlarLandDletrlct. DlatrictofCaseiar CassiarLand District Dlstricto¢C~=~l.. Comlnenc~n - "J~-~;~ ~ ~ ' ' -  • _ ' fi e lng  aoout  ~l mi les  e88t  anu innot lnn'  ~| th  l- io~bl . . . . . .  1. ~t. 
Take notice that Robt, Kenneth Lindsay of Van- Take notice that Robt, Kenneth Lladsay of Van. Take notice that Robt:'~Kenneth Lincl-sa=yo'fVan- and 1 mile~ ee~o~ i Pm0oa~thPia~W~n~homnye n inth 9 miles south of the "unction of Hankin ~out. . . . . . .  ' -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . .  enee 
eouver, broker, Intends toapply for a license to [ couver, broker, intends toapply for a license to couver broker .Intends'tonnnlv n n . . . .  ~t .  [ these , .~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • e kwi th  the~onth  7~Ht n f  th~ c* Ib i .~  h 80cha ins ,  eas t  80cha ins ,  north ~0 e e t , . _~_ for . . . . . . . . . . .  c sohth 80 ... . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~ ~,,..uo ..e cr_e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .~  . . 
pro ~pec ; ~or.eonl and potromumover the follow-[ proep~t.for eyai and petroleamover the re!lowing prospest for coal and petroleum over the follow-lena ns {east 80 chains to noint of com~'~n~.~."~, i iv~* +ho~o ~. l -h  ~i.l.+~, ~l~oi . chains,  west  80 cha ins  to t io ln t  o f  com- 
Commencing ata post planted on the Klappan [ Commencing at a pont planted on thn Klappan Commencing at a post planted on the Kleppan [March 18 1912 " " . . , , o~ ~! ~enx~p. I eighty chains, south eighty chains, eas t  ,~ '~ '~"~'~"  . . . .  ~s~]l]'~ "i ~- -~-_ . .  
elope about 17 miles north and 10 miles west from [ slope about 17 miles north and 6 miles west from slope about 13 miles north and 6 miles west t '~  i ' . . . .  I e ighty  cha ins  to  no in t  n f  enmrn~np~ . . . . . . .  • - - ,  -~-~. ., , . -~ . ,  o. ~w©~.ey.  
the northwest corner of claim,177~ license No 6714, I the northweeteorner of ctaim' ITT, license No. 6714 the northwest eorn~ n¢ ~ i . ;~ l~ ~'~. ~. ~,~':" I "' : ~ " I ~ .~  . . - -  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " [ . 
thencenn~thS0ehalns,'eastS0chaine, south 80]thence oouthS0ehainn westS0ehains north ~ thence nlmthSOe-hains,-~.as't"8~'~llaCenne~°-~.~'~'l ~SkeenaLandDintrtct. DIstrlctofCassiar. Iment~ conta in ing  640 acres  more  or l  . : , : 
chains, ~,vest 80chains topoint0f rommenoement, chaias eastlt0 chains, ~point  of eem~encement, chains, westS0 ehainsto pointof ~o~l~enn°er~n "meat'[ tcnTa~en°tice thatmmer  int ndeTh°mfm E,Hask in to  apply f r a lieease°f Hazel- I less, known, as c la im ,No. 73. Caesar  . . . . Land  D is t r ic t '  " D is tant  . . . . .  o f  " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ay . . . . . .  g 0 ras. knows as cln m 44 i prospect for coal an ~ ~etrole . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Mar. 12, .912. Wl  ham J Sweenev  ~ . . . . . .  known as elalm No 10 Robert Kenneth LInde known as elalm ffl Robert Kenneth LIndnaY contalnin 64 ac • '- ' to " ' • ~eo. ztl. Ltt lz .  ' " Feb, 24; 1hi2 Feb 26 1912 Rober" " *: -" - ' ~ ~ u,. ~w~ ~.e lo.ow. • ~ ~. . . .  ' , 
.. . . . ;~ . . , : , - . , : , , .  • . . ~ ~enne . . . .  nesaY't!n~odi~l~rin~cidlan2~'a est lantod on " [" I Take  not ice  thatWm.  J .  Sweeney  Of i~ 
'Cessiar I~and Dt~trl'ct. i DlatHct of CaSsiar I Cassias Land Dietr at. 'District of Ceesier.' Caeniar Land District. ' DiPtrict of Cassinr [ north end one mile wePet of Pmouth of ~tethmolnl~ [ Caas ia r  Land D is t r i c t .  District of I Haze l ton ,  Miner ,  in tends  to app ly  lfor a '  : 
Take notice that Rcbe'rt Kenneth Llndoay'of] n-~RenoticethatRobt, KennethLIndnaypf Van-, ' l iken0UccthatRcht KchnethLind~lyofVan [cresk, thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, I " Cass ia r  i l l cense  ~0 prospect fo r  ~oal and  petro~ 
Vancouver, broker, Intends to apply for a license [ennver, broker, intends to apply for a i cenee to eoaver~'broker, intends to apply for a ce se to I south 80 chaise, east 80,cha ns, to point of com. I Take  not ice that  Wiliia leum over  the  fo l iowin  descnbed lands  
to,prospect for, coal and petroleum over the[ProSpeettoreoalandpetroleuraoverthefollowlng proiipect for coal and netro~nm . . . .  .~  ¢^~ ]mencement, ano~vn as claim, 9. / . . . . .  m J ,  Sweeneyl  ~ . . g . . • ,~ 
following described lands,~ . ' . <, [ described lands: , , . low ng described lands ~ " , ' "  ~'~" . . . . . . .  [ Ma~h 18, 1912. Thomas E:  Hankin. [ 0I t laze i ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to app ly  for  a [ .~ ~ommencm.g  a t  a .post  p lanted  on 
uommenclngatapchtplantea on the Klappan| .,Gommeneing a.t,a post.plantedontheKlappan~ Commenetngatapes~plonted'on the Klappan[ } i , j l i cense  to prospect  fo r  coal  anil" net ro . ] , t ioa~,cree~ about  5 mi les  south  o f  the  ' 
elope aeout 17 miles norm'and 10 miles west from I slope allout 17 mnee norm and 6 miles west :lrom slope about 13 miles north and 8 miles west from I ' Omineea Land District DlatHot of CasBlar" / leum over  the  fo l lowln Junct ion  w i th  Hanks  c reek , thence  nor th  
tbenorthwoetcornerof~lbim177 I[csnneNo 6714 ithenorthwoateoroerofclam177 lieeascNo tff14 thenor thwesteornero f~ la l~ ,--=- . . . . . . .  -~-,. . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " gdescHbed ]ands. [ . . . . . . . . .  
• ct he~lncs e, ~eu: h80soc~lhliln~oe~:tn tS0ofChoah~m~n~°~mhent~ [ ~ ~lnCee sow~ ~ eeh~lnn~'toea~l~8~t o  tic elms ~e~°r tmhe n ~ t h e~lce' n°an~h~S~c hC~alsl~t~ pWle ~o8~ >>: lm~!~i !  I Bl~ o~:c~[~7 e~ :a~/!enn~i~e t r o°~eP~ml~:!ir~ ll~° f t eIflt~ii~nt~ [ ' m i~:sl nsI~le~ 1]~ 1o~  attha e Pm°~tuPlan:~ d b°~i7t  [~c~ ~ ~ l~a~sA~ 7 oC n;omS~ So°fU ~080m ~eanines ' ° 
t eantalnlngFeb. 23,1912~40 acres, known, Robert: an clalmKenneth11; -Lladany. [| Febkn°wn~.,aSlPl2.claim~ '28.. , Robert Kenneth. LIndasy,. contalningFeb . . . . .  26 1912640" acres . knoWnRobert nn [aimKcnnet]45 h Ltndsay.' |[ deserlbodC.~o!, m mencing atlands ~ .a post planted on the west fork [ 7creekmilesandsouthbein~o~ thb~ab°ut . . . .  3 +;~.ml]es" .¢e~.~l . :~t  and I knownment' containinas c]aimgNo" 64046acres more or "less , 
proap~t for coai and petroleum over.the following/prospect forc0al and petroleam over' the .Iollew- I prosp~t for coal and petroleum eve- . . . . . .  J ~onta.i'~dng 640 acres, known as claim 32, r _;gA~. y . . . . .  " . . . .  g Y . , e t | Caas iar  Land District.  Dis t r i c t  o f  
eescr ibed lands . .  |mgdeecribedlande: ' , : • :llowlpgdescribedlands . . . . . . . . .  [lUaro,n6,19L2" . Alex Roy McDonell. ~q~y c!lai.im to polnr~ or commence-|  _ , Cassiar. , 
, Commencing ata post planted on the Klappan r .t~ommenelngata Peat planted;on the Klappan [. ~mmenclngittapo~t planted on the Klan-an l :' . men~, concerning ~tuacres more or less, I TaKe notice that Wm S ' 
slope al~= Ut 17,mlloe north a n!L10,miloe west from slope a b~?ut,la miles n .crth a.n~9 I~i.loe west, Ir0m~ ] n[0pe about .16•miles north and 8 miles west ~m .om|ncca Land District. Dietrtet of Cassiar. known as c la im ~0 71 / ~ t • • " J" _weensy  of -  
the nortnwes~cornerercialm177~llcenasNo 6714 teenortnwoa~coroerozcmlml'~7 lmenna~o ltTle theh0rthw'esteorn~nf~lnlm1~ s .c .  ~7 . . . .  i ' TallenoticethatAlexRovMcn~.on~e iz~.~l+^~"  ~, . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . .  ,Haze l .on ,  miner ,  In tends  to app ly  fo r  a 
• thence south 80 chains west 80 chains, north SO thence north 80 shame, we.lt 80 chafes, south 80 [ tbenan orth 80 chains east 80 chains sou~h ~0 [ B. 13.. miner, intends to apply for h license to 1via . /~ ,  lu l l .  Wl l l l an l J .  l~weeney. ] l i cense  to prospect  fo r  coal and  t 
chains east 80 ehain~ to point of commencement, chains, east 80 chains to pollit of commencement, [ ohalne. Wast 80 chains ~l point nf commencement, I prosp.ect.for coal and petroleum over the following / ~ ' leum over the followingdescribed ~antds 
containing 640 ~lcres, known as claim 12. known aS claim 29, Robert Kenneth Lindeay. I eontoinlng640 acres known an claim 46 ! aoalirlbed lanes, Cannier Land District Di - ' - '  ~ ~ Commencin- at  ' a -- -~ "--~ " " 
Feb. 23,1912. Robert Kenneth Ltndeay Feb. PA, 1912. . • . Feb. 25. 1912." ~'. Robert Kenneth Lindoey Commenciltg.at a l~st planted on the west fork ' i~o~i~ " - ~l, rlCil, 0~ h .^- .  . . . .  I. ~[~-... o _ t~s~ p~,ancea on  
; • , , , ~ iozi lernoe croe~anout~mles west ox the forks ' '~ .~o i~Jua~ ~.v~ti  auuu~ o mi les  south  o I  Ule 
• . - • ' • . - . : . . . .  " ! and 13 m lee west of theSkeena river thence south Take notice than Wm J Sweene f "unction with Hankln ? Cassinr Land District, District of Caselar. , , Caenlar Land District, Distr[cs o~ uaasier C~eslar "a . . . .  ~ - ~. - ~ ~ ~ /80 chains east 80 thai s . . . . . .  . _ ^_ __ . . • • y o | J  . creek, theme l~ nu v ewmc ulstrlet Cassmr n nor~n ee enamn wes~ Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindsay.of-Vnn- TaRe notice thntltoot. Kenneth I,Indsay of Van-,' Take notice that Robt ~" "~ ~ ~ " I chains t~ point of commencement con~o~.l~ .171. aze i ton,  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a | south  80 chams,  east  80 chains,  nor th  80 r r.enne~a Lmosay ox van ~- , . . ,~  ~ve~. t  b ~oker~dinn~ndeStro~apPloPvfOrta ° -~.,~--..o.l¢lcleee~'l ~. ~ur~v~r~b~ker~aln~ni~v'tt~°~ePuPAY. ~ . . . . . . . . . .  or... a license t o _ .-~..~--- eeuver, broker, intends ~ apply for a license to [ ~0asr~S,a known as claim 30 Alex R'oy MeDonen. l i cense  to prospect  for. coa l  .and t ro ,  | cha ins ,  west  80 cha ins  to po in t  o f  eom- 
~_.__~i~.~ _~. ~ in~ ~o~ t~t io~.  prospect for coal and petroleum over the fo ow [ in rch 6,1912. leum over  the  ~Ol[OWln descr ibed ~ai~ds mencement  known as clai  . ............................... ' i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -, . . . .  ~ . g . I . .  - , rune .  44. 
Commenctng at a poet planted on the Klappnn tlommeocinsatapoat planted oaths Klappan "~o~men~m-~-an~ '- . , ; : . .  o:. / ~ . '  . . . . .  uommenc lngat  apostp lantedaboutT / lv la rch l l ,  1912. Wi l l i amJ  Sweenov" i 
+ nlopenbout 17milesn0rthand8mllen ~voetofthe s]0po shoat 16mil~ north and 6 miloe west from I ~ m~e,~,~cml~a.~poscplantes on the lt lappan| uminecnl~nnuulstrict. DIstHctofCa~el~r. mi les  south  o f  th~ month  u f  ~nmmlt |  ' . " ~J" ' " " 
. northwoetcornerofelakp 177, license No. 6714, thenorthweatoaeaerofoleim/77,11cenneNo. 6714, ~°ePeoa~h~eis~ml~n°~.r~_~ antloS.l~l.!ies w~t  from| TakenottoethatAlexRoyMcDonellofHazelton . . . .  b ~A l .^] ' .~t .^~:~-~-" .~ ~- ~-~<--.%'/ ' ' - -~'I 
• ~ . ~o, .©roxc le lm x~, ncenseNo 67 4 u ~ m net ntends to a I for a lie ~.~ oa,~ ~m ¢tuuu~ o mi les  ea9~ ann , ' ,thence north 80 Chains, west ~0 chains, south SO thence north ~ ehalnc, e~t  80 chains, south 80 . . . . . . . . .  , ; [ , I • ". , Pp y . ense.'to . I~ ' ~'~s i - r  r . -~  ~: . . - . _ .  ~. . . . . .  •nenee eucn ~ enams, west 80 cha ne nor roe ~,~ ~ ~mm .u,n~rzc'~ IJIsrA'lci~ . . . .  chains east 80 chains to point of commencement charon wont 80 chalml to point ot 13ommenoement, . . . . . . . . . .  , th 80 ] p psot for coal and petroleum over the following 7 mi les  south  o f  the  junction of Hankin .~ . • oz  i 
' ' cnalns eas~ ~ Chains to pc nt o i  commencement | described lands " ~ass la r  -, ecntaln[nl~ 640"nares, known as claim 13. known an claim 80, - Robert Kenneth Lindesy. .' • creek with  th  sout  ' • • : • . . . . . .  eontamlnlz640anres knownae'catm47 Commenci atn oat t 0 h fork  o f  the St lk lne  , 1 Feb,. ~ 1911. ; Robert Kenneth LIndeaY Feb, ~, 1912 . . . . . . .  . . . . .  l~l~ ~a ~alo ' , ~ ~ .~ .. • :  o ~ ~ ng  p pl..an ed on the ~eat fork +h~.~ ~th  ~;~k÷-- -L-~ . . . .  .'-• Take  not ice that  Wm.  J Sween~v%f  
,. . , . • i ' , . . . . .  , . • . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . ltocert llennecn t~mnsay, ox uiernes creek asout 2 muss west of the forks ~. ,~.~ . ,~.v .  ~.v.,~Y cnnms,  Was~ e lgnty  Hn~l tnn  ~: - - -  .._~__5" ." -.---=l, ~° 
a ~.  ~u i~ i~r ,  INi/c~nUS 1~O a I 1or a - " " " " " • _ . . ' ' , ' " '. , nd~lmtleewestofthoSkeenariverthenceeouth chains,  south  e ighty  chains,  eas t  e ighty  .. ~ : "  . . . pp iy  :. 
CasslarLat~dDletriet, DlstrtctofCaesler.' UaSemr Land Distr ict.  ,'Distrlct'ofCaSslar. , CaesiarLand Dstrict '" Diet . . . . . .  • 8cons ne, west 80chains north so ehains east 80 cha ins  to  r~int,  o f  ~mm~n~m~t ~.  ucense  r~ l~rospect ~or coal ann Det re -  
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth LIndeay of Van- TaRe notice that Robt, Kelineth Ltiidnay et V~ltlo ~_,. . . . . . . . .  • ,~rlic.~ o[ unseat, chains to point of cc~lmencement e~mtaieinli . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~""  leumover  the  fo ] lnwln~ ~i~.~ll-iz~ ]  ~l , ~a~e notice ~nnc ~tooc t~enne muea ox Van . . . .  ~ .  I~ouver, broker. Intendatoapply for ~ lioenseto couver, broker, Iptenllstollpplyfor a l l .use  to ~. . ,  ~ . . . .  "- .~"~ Y " 640antes known an clalm 28 ' ,.. ~.4unln~ o4o acres  more  or  less known ..  _ . _ - - - -~ . . . . . .  . ,~n~s. . . . .  er oro~er imenes ~o apply for n license to # uommeneln  a t  a s ~roepoct for coal and petroleum over (lie followlns prospect for coal and l~trol'eam over the ,/ollow ~ . . . . .  ='- . . . .  ?_~ . . . . . . . .  Ma~ch S 1912 "Alex Roy MeDeaell" a9 C la im No 69 Wi l l i am J -~,,, . . . . . . . . .  -g POt  wanted  on <: : ~ ~-~ zur cwa ann petroleum over ti e re tow - t  ~ ~ peseribed lands .... '" =~ '. , "  ing described lands, ];( : ' ' ~g  ~cr l  t'~i lands " " ' " " " Mar 12 1912 . . . . . . . .  .uoa~ cree~ about  8 miles south of the. ': 
sloC°pema~enc/~mn~laoeP~oStt~lam~nte~8°~le~he2~a~a ~ SoU; ma~l n tl~gmll~tsanl~o~tPlan~d6t~n~theK~p~ • Coml~eli.c~n~ at n postplantedo.ntheKlappan ~O~lneca,LandDl~tric~ D[strle~ofCase[ar:. ' , 3une,~lon wlt.h Hank in  ?reek,  thence -~i 
' ', elope aoauc le mi es herin anu n mles west from , al~c nonce cnac ltlCX tloy meuonnu ot tlaeelcon , • ' , nor~n ~u aDams ease itu anal  the northwest corner of claim 177,,license No, 6714 the northwest corner of claim 177, license ;No. 6714 B '  . . . .  : • ' n9~ south  80 • - 
thence north 80 chalns~ east ~ellame-" - " south 80 thence south v~°'" cha na w~t~ ~ e.~a nn -o ~ o~ ~='~ the northwest cornsr of claim177, license No, 6714, , • C~ miner intends to app y for a lleense to Cass la r  Land D is t r i c t .  D ls t r io t  of chains, west  80 chains to oint o . : 
ehains,west80ehatnstopolntof~chmm~noemedt, chaise, east 80 chaina:tapointofcoll~ei~'c~l~ent, tche~nee~eU~hs0~e.Ch,ai~s', east 80 chains, north 80 ~er~c~l~l~/e~lf~arnCis°a.landpotroleumo.verthefollowing ' Cass iar .  [ meneement known as claiPm c ~r f rom . 
contain{ng640acros, knownasclalilL 14, known as claim SL Robert KennethLtndely ._.% ~.~ nmn.topomco~.anmmeneemont, ~ . . . . . . .  ? - • . -  : . . . . .  Take notice that W~ ~ c . . . . . . . . . .  ~l . . . . . .  - . _  _ .. - ,  , ,o. ~ .  , "K~ah 9~1 Isle l l~ l - r2"~: ,~t l ,  l l t .~ i _ - . ,  l~ah 9A toi~ :+ . conimmnffequacres anownan cia|m4S ~-4Jmmencmll~a~apoecplanr~aonmcwoetxorilof . .  , . , . ,~ .  ow==.ey ,  uxl mares  11. 1~1z Wiili-m J ~, -~-A. .  
. . . . .  , . . . .  o .~. . .~ . , .~ .~. , .ue~ . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ;. ' Feb 25, 1912 ' Robert KennctilLindeay BiemeaereegaboutSm eswestofthc forks.and t iaze l ton ,  miner ,  In tends  to ann]v  fo r  a • • , ~ . .  - .  ~-~=, ,e$ .  
~ . ~, • ,~ ' - '. . , .  , , • 11 miles west:of Skeeaa river thence south 80 lieence to nr0sn~ct  ~e~r ~.,ol ~ , . l '~t .  I ' ." ' ' 
Casslar Land D strict District 'of Cannier ~ C.al~liar Land District ' " DistriCt of Cesalar _ . . . . . . . . .  , chainli, east 80 abe ne, north 80 ehatne west 80 • .~- . t~i- .~  ~.  ~,,~ ¥~.0-  . . . . . .  
- . . . . . . . .  ~" ~ . . . .  '~ o .. ' ' • uaSniar Lane Vlstriet. uietrlot of Cossiar chains to oint of comm cemen can~ leum over  the  IOllOWin uescnoed lands I. a6aiar nana  I J istrict " " " , "xal~e nonce ~nac ttoo~. ~ennecn l~lnal! oi van.  no i hat bt Kenn th Linden o ' o , " - p im t, inms 640 . g , . . , D1Btriet o f  ' 
i~ . . . .  It~ke~ tntcndntoappl~f, for ul~Ve~cnas to (oTu~ ~,~et l . tnBnd ls~= a~lll..%, o lYo~Van~ " _~T.ake n°_t[_cethatR°bt'Kcnneth.LJndoa.Y, fVan- acre~.kn?wna~elam211 Alex Roy MeDonail .Commencmgatapostplantedaboutll • Cass la r . .  ' " 
ueseroea i l i e .  in  desoribedhmda - - -  . . - " , . . . . .  * ~Y Of "~ 
prospect fo r '  ' " ~.~1 and '  "nctr~leum over thc foUow|"  ' ~ '~ "~ "~"  ~ ~t- a ~ -~ ,,~*,o~ over ormcer ' ln~ence tc npwy Ior a noense to ~,nrclfe 1912 . . . . .  q ~c. nii prospect for coal and petroloam over'.thc fellow'S- ~ l~t  for c~al and petroleum Over the follow ' ; ' m i les  south  o f  te  mouth  o f  Summit  Take  not ice that  Win ,  J Sweene " 
Commenciug ata post planted • ~cc . , . . . . . . . . .  mg¢lescri~eulands. .naz91t~n, miner ,  in tends  toapp ly  fo r  a :~, I on the Klappan 
C4mlmene:n~at aponopianteli oncne Klappan l icense to  nr  )eat fo rcoa l  ~ .a  ~ ' t ro  
• l eaboutlSmiloenorthan, mites west 1~ I leum over~h desc~]~d~ " 
' [l• 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  creek and being about 3 miles east and 
" Commenclnsatapost planted on'the K allnan Takenottce thalIAlex RoyMeDoncn of Haselten j ~l~lun o i  £'lallKlll u~pU i elope about 17 miles north and 8 m lea west from 0 __ ummeea Land District. Dktrlct or uaselar. 5 miles south •o~ the run o"^ ~ ,.__,., . . . . . .  to  a 
• - . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  .~ .  pa t 15 miles n rth and S clops about 13 mil~ north and 10 miles west from B.'-C,; miner,,intends to apply for'a lien]lee to ereek w i th  the  south  fo rk  o f  the  St ik ine  I e fo l low ing ,  7~ ] ~ee~°rt~o~h~ ~r l~ra~i~iC lawimes~l l~ ie~?~ I~Jlwest comer of claim 177, license No.t~ thcnorthwestoo . . . .  pfela m 177,'licennoNo 6714 i da ,  
. . . . . .  . - - '  . - . , _ thence south SO chains east 80 chains nol~ih 81 thence ltorth 80 cha n~ west 80 chains south 80 ~| deecribedProSPect for coal andpetroleumover thef o R o w l n f f l a n d e  . . . . . . . . .  thence south eighty chains, vlest eighty ,I Colpmencin. at  a post lanted 1 mile ':;.:  
shams, ea~l~lcnamntopolntoz e mmeneameno chain . . . . . . .  Cotumenetn~lita'poetpl-ntedonthe"nerthfazk chains, northelghty chains, east eighty re , tend  .9 ml~es south oiPthe jtmetion, .:,..., .:,.:.~} ~nnl-nl,sln l &l~lan~m ll.nn~i~al~|e|  |g • ' s, woet<soehainn, toPolntofeommcnesmen! chalon eastS0chanstopont of commencement 
Feb23 1912 ' RobortKann.thLin~.~.,  ajlaWnazelaim;No.82. Robert Kenneth Lintleey eantalnlng640anree known ae e aim 49. IofDlerneneroekabout4mTioenorthofthe.T~rka; chase ,  to po in t  o fcommencement ,  eon . |o t , i i ,  anKms c reek  ann 90uth fo rk i l f  ~ ~ '~; :  
• , . . ,, . ~ / ..~v, Feb.,~.~9~. . . . .  . i , x Feb, ~,  1912. ' Robert Kenneth Llndasy. ] the~l~e north SO chains, east 80, chelae, south, tainin= 640 acres  mor~ o -  i~oo ~.^~ i Stlmne r;~or ,~ . . . . . . .  .~ o~ _L .~ . : ~-~ 
Ca neerLandDietHet + Dntrlct 'ofCasear ~l~iilbtrLandDetrlet : "D[ntr letof~lee l~:  r,.i~l~.t~Lan . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . .  eastS0  ' • . • ~ u u s~ne~ vietriec o! uasiliar, menl l eontainlng 640 acres, kuown b~ elaim~24~ [ ~ cial lr i  ~lOi e l .  Wi l l larU a .  l~weeney. I cnams,  sou l  80 chains,  west  80 :~, ' •  ~ <";!,~| 
Talc nntice that Robt. Kenneth Llndna~ of Van- , Tilke netice that Robt. Kenneth Lindasy ef Van. , Tak~-^t,~**~-*- ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ehainS . . . . . .  o lienne~n ~|nnsay er van m~ech.S, 1912. . r AI~ Roy'MeDeae]L I mar .  lZ, 11#12, I to po in t  o f  c0mmeneeme- t  ,•,: ; :  ' ~;~:-4 tearer, br~kor, Intends to apply:" for a IIc~lnn0 to eouver, bl~kei~, intends 'to apply for a IleePee to c0uver b~'o I*~-'';=i-':'~-''~-" . . . .  " t~aininff  , con .  
:: ,. " , " - ~ ' , 640 acres more or ices, kn'~Vii~ ;. '. i: :'<' ~:~:-~!i o o land t 1 u . . . .  .~,.wnusto apply ro ra  scopes to OmlneeaLnndDlatriot. Dktrlct0fCaselar ^ . --. . ~." . . . . . . . .  I W i  . . . .  - ~ It | ~,, ~ prospect f  nrcda  pc roe lnoverthc feHowlng proepsot for coal end petroloam over the foRpw- ~rospeetf-r  coalen ~u p~etrvlcum . . . . . . .  ove  cnc ml ow nil" c lass ic .  ~ .  
.. denorlb d I n , '.. . , ,  mgdes~rlbed,]mlds,  <- ..;'. "" ., ' • i~ . . . .  YY'" • ~. ".,' ;'.i',]S'~ Take notice that Alex Roy'McDanell of Halel~n [ ", L asp lar  l~aiKl LIlStrlCt, • D iS t r i c t  o f  | M luam' J ,  i~We,~l~eyic ,<: - . ,  :i,~',. ::]~;'~+?<~ qescnDe l t  lann~ 
,.. : . Commenelnltatapest.plante~l ~i the Klsppan <Commenclnlinta pmlt i~lRnted 0otheK[appan . Commenel..itli..~+'.~..~+-i. - on . I .e  ~'appan" B..C,; mlner,' ltltonds to apply fore license te l  , ,. . Cass iar .  | a rch  10, 1912. ! -.' ~'elopeabdutlTmhennortnanu smle~ west from mopi~abootlltml]elinorth, ind41illlellwest from slo-c,about~3~ilf-~-?~..~"".~T.~ . " ~.~ - prospeetfor .coalandpetrolaum0verthefoRowlng - t rake  not ice  that  Wm J Sweene of ~' ~ "':" : °/: '~'!!~' " :tha nor thwest  earner ef claim 177, lleennn ;No. 6714, the nor lhwoet  eorne~ nf  claim 177, lloenle ;No~ 6714 th~nor thw- - -~ues  no  i~<. one  iv~mlloe w~ ~m llescrlbed lanes, ' " ' " -  el . . . .  V * . ~-Y " ~ "' ' '~  :' thence  south 80 ehalns, el~nt 60 chase ,  north 80 thence north Sochiflne., wa l t  80 chalng,, noutli 80• ~hanee-- nona~-~c~" ~'"~r cJ'ci'alm I'c~' II 'cTLm"ecls°' 6 " l ~ ' e l l l n W  ,Cnnlne oest e i~nty rhalne . commenc ing  at a post plantlgl on  thb north fork [ 1"lilIZ ton ,  tamer ,  mtenas  to  app ly  fo r  a C~ia lkLand District, Distxietof :~... i~?" ebsinl, went 80 ehatn.~ to point it f.<eommencement,, chains, oalt 80ehains, totl0iht o f .  eemmencement, iouth ai-ht~ ~h- I~ '* .  ~ . . - - . , .  ~vee~-'"~-'J-e,gnt~ . . . . . . .  cna nn rove n~ oct" oi' Blernes creek ~bout 4relies norther the forks, Ilieonse to  prospect  fo r  coal ,and iSbt io ,  i ' , Cannier.. ' .  , : i~, ;. : ,  :<.~ 
e~l~.te=lninS:6t0ael'es,lmownazclalmllt. . ' known as clalm.~13. ' .Robert KetlnethLtndsiw coinrneneemn~ll~m~t~lani.'asn .~ b . " thcn~c-douth,80 chains; east 80 ehntns,, ner th l leUm'6ver the  fo i low ingdescr lbed lands  Take  not ice that  Wm.  :J. Sw_~u.~_v ' o~: , _ ;  _>.~. : !~.  
' ~!o.28~ ' . Robert Kenneth L sunny Feb t l  1912 . . . .  ' ela' "~ . . . . . . . .  ~-~,..~..  -.~owres .now. as Sochalns,- westit/ielmlns, to point of commence- [ Commencin- at a~'s  • ~ l~t~l  ^ ~ , , ;  ~ " < " " " " , ' im ~l lionert itenneth L ndsay 
" ::~"" :'. " I~ ~' /"  " r " . . . . .  ' ' " " ' . . . . .  ' , " " 'Feh.~,19 i~."  . '. . . . . . .  . ~en~en~tatn i , .~tean~ea,  kne*, oa clelml~. I . . . .  ~-  iN  - l '  . . . . . . . . . .  Ha ie l tou ,  miner ,• in tend i teap~.~"~i i . .  , "",:,'>?~t 
=" " ~ 13ab~lar ,LandDIl, trlcl~ • Dlstrist~fCmlsier. CunlarLandDhtriet.  , :DhltldetofCaulslar " ." ' . . . .  , .' : . ' MarCh 9 1912. ' ' Alex RoyMeDoaell O in i las sou l  o f  the  mouth  o f .  Summit hcenle to prospect  fo r  coal  ~'.a~ petril., , :  ; . |  
'TakenatlcetbetReht. 'Kenneth Ltnd~ay of Van- .lflikenot/ceth.atRobt, KimpethL!ndn¥ofVim-' : SksonaLand District. DIstrict of Ca~iar " " : ' c reek and bein about  8 mi les  e lmt and 
/OmbieeaLendDlntrlct. DlptrictofCansier. ]5mi le i i~outhof the  "unction f . . . .  leUm°verthei!°il°wingdes~cribedlandlhl, . ;  , |  eodver, brokt~; Intends ',to apply fore Ilcetlse to esuver, n~lter, !utenps to  apply;f0r&lloenlSto ~e notieethat Tbolnas E-Hankln of'Hasei" TakenotleethatAlexRoyMcDo~ctl of H~cltoi~l . . . . . .  J o t!RnKm Commeneing  a t  a post  planted 1 inlle<- - - : '  {~ 
prcapeet.~l~.i~illili~dpbtt~|eumover thefollowhlti p r~..pee~.xcr.c.oal.~epetmmum 9v~rtlm follow- ton ,miner intends"to i~u61v" for . i~n~ I:. I 
described lands n n r l  I no~ ' • ~ o ' .commenelnlla(b.;b~ni~planted'en' the Klappen n ~l~menclnilat'~'lmetplented'6nesC oaa  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  thekldpi~an ~ni=~ees~t~ft~e~In d l t.troletlm overthe fellow- B~O•;. miner, tntendd to apply fer a,lleenio t~ iereeRwi l te  s~th fork  of the Stikina east  sad 7 miles sout.h of th@ ~jtlneti0h' ~ : ~ :;i 
p tlol!p.e.~ for c~ andpetm|eum over the fo1#owlng I th~nl l t i -north e i i fh ty  chatns l  west  e i l fh tv  o f  Hsnk ins  c reek  and the  St ik ine  r iver ,  ,: :: , ; /  ~ :i ] 
corai~eiieltt a a pelt planthtien the.hortli.teik ] , c~! l ! s ,  S0.!~th e~fh~y chase ,  eas t eighty thence south 80 ehatng, east  80 ehatnit,: <. ~'~'~..:. '; 7'4 
. . . . .  e,,~-~.~,~*~'~'~ . . . . . . . .  ~l&lfii;,i, i te~nN.ct~, i l  . . . . . . .  _vy- ~. .q~L~-~,a~2, ,u~nset .o ,v , .~  an©rSmlltS ~e~tc~iif metith,O f -A~th^~ . . i .~  6f BliW~iifeh!ettboutl:ltillaltot.tlt ttf,:tilt, ferll/llb, hainti  t~~lli6iiit or  nor th  80 ehainS,eommencement,West 80 cha in~t°  P0i.n~ ' '~  ".;~] thasco'n rtn'ff) i~hillll.  k ie t  SO' chains,, south 80 ~e.nce norm . c na!ni, n i t  tie chaini, ioutth ,80 thence • l i o l  bTi ~-~t~es ' eu~ ~ =i£',.;"'._.%' .'~,~ commencement ,  con- 
. . . . . . .  enauis ~t  r ' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t.he~ve, noi~-Ii $ th~tm~ ei~t ~I ~cbelnt i~th  80 / ta ln in i  6~0 acres more or  less,: known of~ known as  claim No, • chains , lveet~thM~.~p421!t ~t~e lman~ . ,_ ~,tl~np'* ,~Jmi-~nt31f-e°mmetleemthtl elia niT:weit':li~ hal , to  n~n ' ~ .~ . . . .  ~. 
..... ," , - ' Kn  " ,+ . . . . . .  _ .  ~ ..n _. __l_t of . . . . . . . . . .  enelni~ WtRt 80ehal~i tO Pell~t~'~ temmtmelimmt, I as elai~m ND .. ~nt~ in l ! .~!O~lo io%l [U~l~]n iT : . , . : .  ~.~w~li%.i~im ~,  i :, # le~ K i~,e~Li l i~ lw,  m~nr~kn6wnlielilra#, .... lhoiilag~Hankih, #ent~lhla~610/~li~,knMiiltiilml.: -:..! . 65. Wl l l i am & Sweeney ,  8 , .. Willnml J, ll~llailey,: : .' ' ~ :~D 
. " ? " : : ,~""" '  . .~ , . . '> . ' .~ '~ 'A~~, .a~.u~i~! ,  ; ' ?~ .'~,:.~.'.'~...'~;~~ "=!~.,.~ ' -~-:~'}.]~ .:~-<" ':,~ . , . . . : . ! . . .~ .M .i~..> ~. l~,. .1 .~!~..(L ~!~; ~..Z .,..']. '.-,, , ' _ i ) . . . ; .  " ' ~!~, i~<' .~ ' i im~:~i  - :w...= .", ~ l~ l ! l~  Xe~el l .  t Mar ,  ],~,: 1912, March  10, 1912. - -. '. . . . . .  ! .:- 
" ;~ - , ' -$ ,,. (;. ~.I'~'i,;=~=?~';;/:'~.'~ ' :  ': ~T" " $~:7\ ~ '5~;~ :~ . . . .  ... -""' '~ •' °"~ '~ . . . .  " ' I "7""  ; I ' • . .<7 '  '-~ ",i•~, ' ' . • ;+  . . . .  ' ~' ' 
;7{"  :;t ,~7 ~ : ;~'  '! 
' ' "~.~"! ' ,  "~ , ' , ,~ .  - " . :< :  - ' , : "7" ' . , - ] ,  - , . ; "  '~  .~ ] ' ,  , , , ' , i  :~ . ' ;~ . , ' ? ' L : ' '  '~"  ; :  " ' ; " ,  .~ : .  
' ' " . '  , . ' , : " i~ ;{ , /  . • "; i . : ,~ :  : , ' : . . ' , :  . ' : :  : L : ,  : ::- . :~  . :7" . .  ~. ' . "  : '  
, . . . .  ' " ". ' ; ~ L ' "+ , "  ' " ,' .... ~ . • • ' " .:;~, .i " .. ". ".;". , 
' , .  ~t t~ Olvi INJ~itt ~ItNER,, ~ATURDA¥,  MA~ 18, 1919. : : . : ,  "':: :' ..:-~ :. ~ . ,  : : '  : , i~ :  : . :  : ' : " :  . , ~'/ 
" " COAL . . . . . . . .  NOT ICES i NOTICES i . . . . . . . . .  COAL  NOTICES [ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " | .... " '  A .......... '"  ~ ; <: : . . . .  "' • LAND NOTICES . . . .  {~OAL '- ' : ' ~ :' " " COAL NOTICES ..... :" ':I CO L NOTICEK ~:,: ,~ .... ':' _ ___  - .... ~ . . . . .  ~ .... . • : = "~-"~"~"- . \  ' ' . '  ~ - ~ - ~ - - . T  - ~  '.:-~ I 
• " " ' " I " " I \ " " . . . . .  I " "  " - ~ " ' .  : ' - . ,  . . . . .  " i ,  : ' .+ : ' /  : l "  ~ " ' ' :  Ommeca Land.D~tr|ct.  D|str~ct of cassiar  Land District Distrlct of  Skeena Land DistriCt Skcena Land District :" t Skeena'Land District. Distiller o f  [ : SKeena.L~n~d.~.Distri.'c.t : ; . - ~  
~. .  ..uoas~, ~ange..o. ~ . Cassiar. ' [ District of Cassiar I District of CassiaS" ' I Cassiar. i. .. , I , .  ' District of Cass lar  .;-.':' .; ' i '  . ; i~ 1 
HTae~o nonce cna.~ •wl!uam t~oss ox  Take notice that Wm. J .  Sweeney of Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney Of [ Take not icethat  Wm. J'. Sween~y of [ .  Take notic.e that Wm; J. Sweeney of ' t , 
• on, miner, l.v~cnos.~o ap.ply ~or Hazel÷on, miner, intends to apply I Hazel÷on, miner, intends to apply for a [ Hazelten, miner, intends to apply for; a [ H~zelten, miner, intendsto apply xor a I'H. azel~on, miner, ln.~enas zo app~.~o.r a ~ ~ ' . ] 
p.erm!.smon ~o purchase tne xouowmg for a licence to nros~ect for coal and I license to nrosnect for coal and notre- I license to prosvect for coal andpetro-: I l icense'to prospect for .coal and petro-'l license to prospee~ xor coal ann pedro-. .  • .. 
.neeerlneo la.nos: • . . . ' .  . . netroleum on tl~e ~oll0wing ddscribed Ileum over the f~llowingdescribed ]ands: I]eum over the l~ollowing described lands:[ leum over the following descr!bedlands: I leum over ti!e following described land~: " .... ' .  
.^ uommencmg a.~ a pos~ piante.o anou~ [ands" ' I Commencing at a post planted on east I Commencing at "a post planted I Commencing at a post plante[I 1 mi le | ,  uo.mmenclng a~ a posl;.pian~eo at the ~ , 
;~ l-z runes souM ot soutuwes~ corner n^~.~ : . -  ~ - .^.+ ~la"ted ~ mile i fork of Naas river about 16 miles south I one mile east and thirteen miles I west and 9 miles south o f  the junction junction oI ~weeney creek and ~ne eas~ • • • . 1~l J l l l l l i~ l i t J l i i  ( tb  (~ ~/uob  ~ 11  J~  , . " • • • • • • • , • 
°fLt°t;~.56'..t.hence s°utheigh~.~ha]n~' eastand3mi~es  south of the junction [east of junctlon Sweeney creek, th.ence[south of the junct|on of .  Han.kmsJofthe Hankm.s. creek and the south for.kofN.aasmverabout11 ,mile.sweat .: t,~ 
~ ~,.s,, V ~.,,,,.o, .~,. . . . . .  ~:"?~ ~'  .. . . . .  of Hankins creek with the south forK I south 80 chains, west 80 cnains, north I creek and the south for~ of.the S~iKine I IorK of ~ne SdKlne river;, ~nence s.ou~n [ann ~.~ n~ues .oum o~ ~ne .~uncuon. oz  
ease e]gnt.y ~na|ns to pom~ ozcom- of the Stikine river, thencel80chains, east 80chains to point of lr iver, thence north eighty chains, west[80 chains, west 80 chains, nortn ~ulnanldns creek anusou~n~orK ~iK|ne • i 
menee..men?, ~ acres more. or less. north 80 chains, east 30 chains, south [ commencement, known as claim 141, I eighty chains, south eighl;y chains, east'[ chains, east 80 ehains 'to pointofcom- ITiver thence south 80 ehains;;,east .80 " ! 
~ar. '~, i~i~. 4o Wlmam [~oss. 80 chains, west' 80 ehains to ~oint of l March 17, 1912. William J. Sweeney. I eighty ehains to point of commence-[ mancement, known as claim 17. [ehains, north 80 chains, west 80  chalns , . ' • 
eommene~ment,  known as claiv~ 23. [ . i m~nt, known as claim No~ 81. J MarcI~ 9, 1912; Willia m J. Sweeney, [ to_point of commencement,  containing 'i " . 
- • ~ "- March 10, 1912. William J. Sweeney. I Skeena Land District I Mar. 14, 1912. William J .  Sweeney. 1. . . . " I ~0  acres more or I~s;. Known as  c la im ' .  
T " ..~oas~, l~ange ~.. . . . .  • . • [ District of Cassiar I . [ Skeena Land Dis~;ric~ - ~o. to~. w iu iamd.  ~weeney. ~ , 
. .  a~.e notlce,~;na.c An.se]m J~e)neroz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of[ °"eena Land District ] ' District of Cassiaro Mar. 15, 1912. • , ' -  .. , 
nazel~on, clerK, ln~enus to appny ~or ~asslar J~ana ~ls~rlc~. v,smc~ ox / ,z .  ~^.  miner intends to a~l  - for a t o~ u Take notice thatWm J Sweene,, of " • ' . • ; . . . .  
p.erm!ssion, to  purchase the following . . . . .  .Ca.ssiar. .  ~ . /~censet~prosp~ct  forcoal a~#pet ro - [  . . . . . . . . .  D i s t r i c to f .C~s~r  . . . . . .  , [Hazelton,  miner, intends to apply f'~)ra ~keenaLand D t°*~i-÷ " i .~ '  • i 
eescr loeu  lanos :  laKe  no , i ce  tha i ;  win. J .  ~weene ox • • . i . a~= , ,~ .~ ~.~,~ , , . , . . .  o~, ,~ . , .  • ~ , - - - .~-  , . . . .  Y leum over the following described lands, . . license to respect for coal and etro- Dlstrict of assiar ' ' Commencing at a post plnnted about Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to/ n . . . . . .  . .~ ~÷ . . . .  +,~o.+oa . . . . .  + Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a[ . . . . . . . . . .  "]~- ~^"^--in-described ~ds"  -C . 
2 1-2 mi les  south  o f  the  southwest  cor -  app ly  fo r  a hcense to  prospect  fo r  eoa l |  ~ .~.  ^~ ~ . . . .  i . . . . .  h~,,~ ~; lo . .n .~ l .  hcense to  prospect  fo r  coa l  and  pet ro -  [ ,~ . . . . . .  ; -~  ~t  a ~ost  n ]anted  on  - Take  no  ice th  • .W . .  : wee  ne~, o f  
ner of Lot 356. thence south eighty and petroleum over the following des- / , ~ ,^ .  ~ . .~ . .o . , . . . . t .  ~ . . . . "  . . . . .  • . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " leum over the following described lands: [ .q,~"~"~';~=~,~;~."~oo~ ,h~- ut - 'mile's west and ~. azeluon, miner, in÷onus r.o apllly ]:or a ,~ 
chains, east eighty chains, north eighty cribed lands: | eas:°~unc~'~'°fwest~(~c~a~n~'tseu~ Commencing at  a post planted about [~m~'l'es~acu~'l~'of"t'h'e ~unctionof'Hankin' .license m l~rospse~ or c.oal a.na ~e~ro- • \ 
om n i a "~ .. . . .  ' "' ' miles south of the mouth of Summit " mum over r~e xouovang aescrtoea luaus chains, west eighty chnins topo in to f  C me c'nl~ tapostvlantedlmilelon'~;.'~=~"o. , ~ ~ains  to ,,oint of 11 " " I creeK and the sbuth fork of  the Stikine . . . . .  : • . '  
commencement, 640 acres more or less. west and 9 m~es south o f  the junct ion l  ,~,~m~,~,~,~t own ss c lam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~o~ 139. creek and being about 3 miles east and[ _ .~ . . . .~ . .~  .~_ . .  8 0 - I  . . . .  +  . . . . . . . .  ~, ~ " astSs 0 - Commencln~ a~-'a..P9st p|anted on 
Mar. 7, 1912. 4o Anseim Keller. of Hankins'creek with the south fork | Ma'rci~-lV~'1"912~'ki'~'~iiiiam-~I~iSweeney 11 miles south of the junction of Hun-[chains,north 80c'hains, chai~)Wchatns ~ve~feYseo~t~KDD~Un~0m~.~Sn~eS~ an.a • 
of the Stikine river, thence| ' " " kins creek withthesouthforkofSt ik ine[  +^ ~olnt of commencement known as j zi  creez 
Omineca Land District. District of north 80 chains, west  80 chains, south/ Skeena Land District river, thence south elght]r chains, west ~'ai~ "No 95 William J. Sweeney. and, south fork of Stikine .river thence , 
Coast, Range 5. 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of |  District of Cassiar eighty, chains,, nor th  eighty chains, March 141 19'12. ' sou~n .~ chains, wes.~ ~v_cnams, nor th  : 
Take notice that John F. McGuire o f  commencement, known as claim No. 15. / mo~,o n~÷Ice that Wm J Sweenev of east elgn~y cnains u) poin¢ oz corn- ' ou cnmns, east ou coalnsw, pol.n~ oxcom 7 
im No. Hazelton, laborer, intends to apply for March 9, 1912. William J. Sweeney. / .==~. .~=| .o~ i.+~.~•./~ n,lv i~ora mencement, known as clal 79. Skeena Land District mencemen~,~nown.a..s..cialm ~o.  in'#. 
• • • . . . . . . . . .  , . .  . . . . . .  p . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" "~ ~uar l e ,  Al~ wI inam J ~weene permission to purchase the following :---se *o -ros-ect for coal an~"-etro " ' ' " Y" 
• lands," " I leumh~" over~ theP followingdescribed ~ a n d s : ~  ' " " ~ " ' ' i 
[ Mar. 12, 1912. William J. Sweeney. District of Cassiar 
descrlbed 
/ tt a posl 
: er  abou ', 
• Cass|ar Land District District of Take noticethat Win. J. Sweeney o~ .... . 
Commenc ing  at a post planted about ~ " " ~ m endin- : ;-lanted on east Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for i St'ee ~ "~ n ~ "is" " "1 
1-2rmilesouthfrom the southwestcor -  Take notice t~a~s~.  J.  Sweeney of i forUl~ o~nl~aas rg iv  t~4milessouth- - - -  ,.a a u u'le~ " license to prospect for .  coal and etro. • ]31~t~i~t f ~p~n n ' 
leum over rite following described~aends Take nofice'{im't Wm~. 'Sweenev ,  ofne ox bo~ oou, tnence el ncy cnams s^uth ^ ~ht-  c~a: . . . .  s • ^~+" ~-- : -s  [ Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to [ east~)f junction Sweeney. creek, thence . J. Sweeney of 
~ . . ,~ ,~.# -.--.~ . . . . . .  ! sy~ ~."?'".lannlyforalieensetonrosnectfor coal lsouth 80 chains, west 80 cnains, nor tn~ s toapp ly  fo ra  S C°e~enCr[en~ : ou~3P°S~ePlwass~da°~l Haze l ten ,  miner ,  in ten '~s~app ly '~) ra  : 
norcn, elgn~y cnams west to polnc oz  [ -~ " • • " to oint of sum . . . . . . . . .  e-" ~ .... s -^-e ^- ~^s ~ and petroleum over the fo'llowmg des- [ chalns, east 80 chains p • coal and petro- we  y . " .. .. ~ lieeace .to prospect for eoal and petro- 
l3 miles south of the junction el r~anKm "l m , " ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ eu over the following descrlbedlauds: ~. , , ,~ .~. ,  ,,~, u%v ~ ~Lu~ y~ ,~ ~,, cribed lands: I menccment, known as claim No.•137. ' described lands: creek andsou~n IorK of ~ne ;~l;IKlne river mrn,~C"  t a ~ --'--~--~ -^-  ~rarc~. ~ lOlO Jonn ~. lvlC~ulre. I Commencing at a postplanted I mile [ March 17, 1912. William J .  Sweeney. . - . . I Co . . . . . .  mg a. _ ~.~st p ,~, ,~u ~,, 
. . . . .  ., . . . . . . .  west and 7 miles south 0 f the  junction " thence south 80 chains, east ~0 chums, I Sweenev creek about .q mil~-, w~e n,d  /i 
• cha'ns to in÷ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Omineca Land Dictriet District of of Hankins creek with the south fork Skeena Land District north ~0 chains, west 80 1 . . per^ [ 13 miles miles south of junction ef Han- 
,- . . . .  D--~=' ~ I of the Stikine river, thence south 80 District of Cassiar . ox . . . . . . .  commencement, Known es claim w.  [ kin" creek and south.fork . . . .  Stlkinc r iver 
. •.,~??~, .~,~t;~ .  . . . . .  I chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, I TaKe notice that Wm. J. Sweene~ of [ ~arch 14, 1912. Win,am ~. ~weeney. thence south 80.chains, east 80 chains, 
TaKe nonce tnac t~eorge ~ t~enly ox east 80 chai s to " ; " ~ ; , ,~ ,~ t~ "~-~- ~^~ n point of  commence- [ Hazelton, tuner, intends to apply for a I . . . . I north 80 chains, west 80chains topoint .  
Haze)to.n, cle . . . . .  :•:•""~..~ %~P..~ :""  ment, known as claim No 13 I license to prospect for coal and petro- I ,,o~t ~t~"  . . . .  Skeena. Landf~ Dlsmc~ - . I of commencement, known as claim 105. • 
p e r m i s s i o n  ~o purcnase ~ne XOllOwIng • • " " • • ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ "  • described lan "s March 9, 1912. William J Sweenev. Ileum over the following described lands; ~ ~, ; ,~  t,~ ,~; , t  ~ls~rlct ot ~asslar I Mar. 15, 1912. William J .  Sweeney. 
Q : '~ '  ice nf. n nnnf. ~l~mt~d nn ~a~L I ;'_'_ Y'.'."-'"--- _~__.__r . . . . .  
Commenc ing  at a post planted about foTl mrI ncfivaet:P°ut I L.owT   :i i  . . . . . . . . . .  
1-2 mile south and 2 miles west from Cassiar Land District. District of ~- +^¢ ~ .... +~- R ........ r~-b thence I r~ar. iz, ivi~. w l luam o. ~weeney• 
southwest corner of Lot 356, .hence Casslar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
g ~Y ' ' . g..Y^ . . . .  P . . . .  mencement, known as claim No. 135. l Cassiar 
to point oz commencement, t~u acres apply I o ra  ncense ~o prospec~ zor coal a/ro~ 1~7 lol,) W;lli,m J Sw, , -ev  ~,,bo ,,~,~o the÷ wZ, • J .~, ,~,~v ~f 
more or less. George E. Reilly. and petroleum over the following des-! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'=~'.;=~,~'~'"~,t"~,'"~;~•;,~:'~o~: 
Mar• 7, 1912• 40 cribed lands• • . . . . . . .  I Skeena •Land District llicence to prospect for coal and petro- 
uommeneln.g, a~ a p.os¢ pi.anze.u i m.ue I District of Cassiar " Ileum over the following describedlhnds: 
~mlneca ~anu LqS~rlcl;. DIstricT; O~ wes~ ann "~ miles sOUth OI ~ne juncl;ion . • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Take notice that Wm.  J. Sweeney of i Commenc ing  at a post planted about 
u o a s ~ ,  l ~ a n g e  b o i  r i a n K l n S  c r e e k  w i l n  tne soum xorK . . . .  
" ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  of the . . . . .  i . . . . . . .  I Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a ]9 miles south of the mouth of Summit TaKe no,lee ~naz ~(~waro ~awarus oi  ~£1K ne river, ~nence norzn ~v • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J h,ense to prosnect for coal and petro-/creek and being about 3 miles east and 
Hazelton, waiter, Intenus to apply for cnalns, wess ~o cnains, seutn OO chains, I I . .~ ,  ~. ,o .  th~ ?nll,~w;-~rl~rlhed lands Io --; l~oo,~,,÷h ~ .h~ ; , , . . t i~ .  ~ '  Wo.b ; . .  
permission to purchase the  following east 80 chains to point of commence- ' . . . . . . . . . .  :' . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  oy . . . . . . . . .  j . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:..:-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ Commencing at a pus÷planted on east [creek with the south fork of the Stikme 
u e s c r l n e u  l a n u s  me,~,  K l iOWl l  a~ c imm l i  • • ' • • 
. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - ~ I fork of Naas river about lZ miles south- |rlver, thence south 80 chains, west 80 
uommenclng at a pos~ pian~eu anou~ luarcn ~, 1~1z will iam J ~weeney r k t ^ . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • ' I east of junction Sweeney cee  , hence [chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains 
u l-z miles sou~n ann ~ runes wes~ ox . . . . . . .  e - ~0 chain~ n r 'h"  . . . . . . . . . . .  I south ~u chains, w sr c , o t [to point of commencement, known as 
sou~nwes~ corner o~ ,.o~ ~ou, ~nenee " " " 0chains ea . . . . .  ia . . . . . . . .  ei ht chains Casslar Land Dmtnct J8 , st80 chamstopomtof~om- |claim 75. Will m J. Sweeney. norcn elgn~y I nalns, west; g y . . . . .  " . . . . .  t - ins District of Cassiar ]men0ement, known as claim No. 133. /March 12, 1912. sou~n e,gn~y chums, eas~ elgn y cna . . . . . . .  Take notice that Wm J Sweeney of [ Mar 17, 1912 William'J. Sweeney. [ 
zo poin~ oz commencement, ~4o acres Hazelton, miner, in~ncls to a - - r  ~ " " " " 
more or less• Edward Edwards. for a P . . . .  e ~o ,~r~s,,o~ • . . . . .  1 P~P,'Y~ [ Skeena Land District '[ Skeena Land District. District of 
March  8, 1912 4o . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " i petroleum over t~'e following described i District of Casslar [ . . . .  Cas_slar..  ~ . 
~ ~  lands: [ Takenotioe that  Win. J. Sweeney of[  TaKe notice that Win. d. ~weeney ol 
Coast, Range 5 Commencing at a post planted I mile I Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a | Hazel÷on, miner, intends to apply, for a 
Take notice that George Mundon of  westand 5milns south from the Junction't license to prospect for c0al and petro- |l icense to prospect for c0al and petro- 
~o~-It~- teamster intends to a- - l , ,  I of Hankin creek with the south fork I leum over t~efollowingdescribedlands: |lento over ~.he followingdeeeribed.lands: 
~ '~.~ '~,~;~,  t ,  , , '~k ,~,  th,  f~i~'~w . ~ of the Stikine 'river, thenoe [ Commencing at a post plautedon east / _ t;ommencmg a~. a .pos~ pia.n~ea..pn 
~ ~es~ri'b'ed'ia~d~- . . . . . . . . . . . .  isouth 80 chains, west 80 chains, northlfork of Naas river about12mileseouth-[.Goa~.creez a?ou~ ~I m.lles soum ozzne  
~.~m,,o,~;,c, ~t. ~-~t  - lanted about 180 chains, east 80 chains to point of corn-/east of junction Sweeney creek, thence |~unc.l;Ion .wl.tn ~an.~ln^ cr.ee.~, tnence 
o ~7)'~=~'~~j, 'o'~'~'~,,~/os west f roml  meneement, known aa claim No. 9. [northS0chains, wealS0 ohains, southS0/!oum ~o cnalns, was.~ ~y onams, .nor~n 
. . . .  ÷~,,,,oo~ . . . . . . . .  • ~.ot -qg~ theneelMarohD, 1912. Wf lhamJ ,  Sweeney,[chains, eastS0chalns, topotntofcom-|~9cnams~ east 80chains ~.pomt  
.^. ,~  ^ ..~.+. ~. . .  . . . .  + o;.~.~., c~.ains I [ mencement known as claim 181. /eommeneement, Kn wn as cla o .  
i i v l l l i  l i l l i b¥  i , l l l a~,  111~ ~ , ~ , v j  . *  , , . . • • • 
south eighty chains, west eighty chains i Cassiar Land_District District of  I Mar, 17, 1912. Wllham J .  Sweeney. [March 11, 1912. Wil!!amJ, Sweaney, 
to point of commencement, 640 acres ] Cassiar. ! ~ 'e  - nd Di • i - .s 
. • . ! xicense to prospect for coal and petro- [ Hazelton miner intencis ~ a- - I "  for s [ Take notice that Wm J Sweeney of Omineea LaudDistrict.  Dis~ric~ of Ileum over the following describedlands l. . ,  , • o . P~. : . /tro,ol+~,, , i , e ,  ;,,to,~;~ ,~, ~,~]~ ~,~ ~ 
Coast,' Range 5 I Commenein~ at a post nlanted I mile 1 licence ~o prospec~ ror coal ana pedro - /~ '_~- ' ,  yy-'_~'?_='~':""_y_~, "_~_;~ =~- -' . " ] r • • . xlcen~e ~o ros ecu xor coan ann e~ro- Take notice that Leonard Helas of west and th nm th~ in,~ |leum over the followmgdescrlbedlands. I. P.. P. . . . . . . .  P - 5 m~es  sou_., fr ......... _.._- . leum over~ne xouowmgoescrmen lanus" 
Hazelten, clerk, lntends to apply for I tion of Hankins creek, with the south [ Commenc ing  at a post planted on east | . . . . . . .  • 
permission to purchase the following [ forK of the Stikine river, thence [fork of Naas river about 10 miles south- |~uommen~ng.  a~ a pos~..pmn~aon 
described lands. I'n°rth. 80 chains,, west. 80 chains., south 80' east  of junction. Sweeney creek,, thence/pu~Ujunetion.Ureettwith~VUU~Hankmt- Vme,creek,~UU~- thence~.e 
Commencing at a post planted about i chains, east 80 chains to nomt of corn-[ southS0 chains, west 80e.ham.s: north 80 [,,,~tt, ~n ~t, ol . . . . .  • ~ ~ i , ,  , ; , , ,h ~ 
2 1-2miles south and6mi les  westfrom[mencement,  known as claim No. 7. |chains, east 80 cnalns, ~.po]n~oIcom-/~,~,'o~'~'~,~.'~,~;~,~"~,~';'~ ~,~ 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence March 9, 1912 William J Sweeney I mencemen~, Known as csalm ~.  /_~."_"_'L'_~-_"=~" ~ _~__"_-•'~_ "_v_.rz"~;, ....... 
south eighty chains, east eighty chains, I " " ' I Mar. 16, 1912. William J .  Sweeney. |men~emen~'o~°W~v%;~"~ ~,~ . . . . .  
north eighty chains, west eighty chains I " ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . .  " | "  . . . . .  - '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  
~ z- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  c . .~ ,  ~ Cass ia r  ' . . . / more or less ' Leonard Helas . . . . . . . . . . .  • . ~ . [ • District of Casmar | Skeena Land District. District o~ 
,~.~.  o ~a~o a,., I Taxe nones ~na~ wm J ~weeney of I Take notice that  Wm J Sweene of Cassiar 
. . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . . .  Hazel÷on, miner, intends to apply for a I Hazelto~, miner, intends to apply ~Yra [ Take notice that Win'. J. Sweeney of 
Omfneea Land District• District of [ !icense to prospect for coal and pet ro -  license to prospect for coal aud petro- |Hazelt0n, miner, intends to annlv for a 
• Coast, Range 5 .  ~ !sum over ~.ne fol!owingdeseribe.dlands, leum over the following described lands; license to prospect for coal ~d 'pet ro -  
Take notice that Lars. r .  rctcrson I t~o.mmencmg a~ a p.os~ pian~eu on ~ne I Commencing at a post planted on east ]leum over the following described landw 
of Hazelton, prospector, intends to I sou~n xorK of the Stlkine river about 31 fork of Naas river about 10 miles south- I ' Commencing at  a nest plan~d'~on 
apply for permission to purchase the i miles southerly from junction with Han- ] east of junction Sweeney creek, thence | Goat creek about 9 mi~es south Of ~hb 
following described lands: ! k~n creek, ~nence north 80 enains, east ! north80 chains, west 80 chains, south [junction with Hankin creek, thence 
Commencing at a post planted about 8o cnaius, sou~n ~o cnains, west 80 80 chains e~st ~0 ~hains to nnin~ nf . . . .  +It. ~a ~, . ;  . . . . .  ~ ~n~ t.ol . . . . .  l h  ~n 
• • . " ' "  ~' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ [ cha ins  to  -o in t  o f  comm " ~ ' ~ -~ - " ~- :="  - "  ~ °~""  "~ ~" ' "~ '  - -~=~ ~"  . . . . . . .  ~' . . . . .  ~" ~ x x-~ mixes sou~n ann o miles west  ox I _ p . .  _ encemen , I commencement, KnOWTt as claim lzv. J chains, east 80 chains to ~oint of com- 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence known as eiaim ~o.z. Mar 16. 1912 William J Sweenev I , , ,~ ,~m~,t  b ,~, , ,  ~ claim ~ " 
: ~ " .  _ ' .  I "" . I  - i  . . . . .  .~iarc[~"~1~'l'91"-'~•'"..~.lamJ.~'..e-ne~. north eighty chains, west eighty chains, March 9, 1912. William J. Sweeney ~ ~ w i  r .qw ,~ v 
south eighty chains, east eignty enalnsl : I • Skeena Land District . 
tm0oPre°lon~  e~ss.eemme~'eeme~.~'Pe640rsa~r.esl C~:~cL~dD~s~ar l rCt  I Take  no~Se~t°~V~?~:aSweeney  o f '  Skeena  Land  cDii~iae~. • D is t r i c t  of'. 
March 8, 1912. . 4o Take notice that Wm J Sweeney of i Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a I . . . . . . . .  " . ~ , . 
~ . - - y - - - 7 - ~  Haselton, miner intends ~ a-"l. ,  for [ license to prosveet for coal at~l notre- [.  "~az.e nonce ma.~ win.  a. ~weeney o~ 
ummeca ,,ann u]s~:ric~;. DlSgrlcl; 0I . , ~.t. ~ I l eum over the ~ollowm" described" lands." II tlazeL~on, miner, lnr~n~ls ~o apply xor ,a . a license to prospect for coal and etro- g . - Co,st, Range 5. . P .  • hcense to ros ect for coal and etro-, 
• . leum over the following descr,bed I Commencln at a post planted vn P . . ce hat JamesP  Relll of  II d r e ~a ~Take notl t ' Y , ~ • ~weene- cree~ about I mile west and leum over the ~o e owing esc lb d ds: 
Hazeiton, cook, intends to ~,pply for la~os." . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  l'3mile~eeuth ofthelunct ionofHankinsl  Commencing at  a post planted 1 mile 
permission to purchase the following _ ~_."~_'"y~'~,~ ~_P?,~ ~).~%u ~ ~,.e creek and the south ~ork of the Stikine [.castanet 11 miles south o f  the junc.tiofi 
~]escribed lands: wes~ ~n~. o mixes sou~n ox ~ne junction . . . . . . .  Hankins ~resk and south fork of Silk- 
Commencing at a post planted about of Hank.m cr.eek and the southfork,  of r~er ,  tnence ~uthh i80 cha~s~0w~s~Ss0 " !~fe river, thence south 80 chains, west 
. ta~ ~t]Klne ~ver, mencesou~n ~ chains, ~.'- -- ,  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ ' [ alns north 8 chain ast ~0 2 1-2 miles south of southwest corner  . . . e n 89 , 0 s, e . • . to omt of commencem nt, k own as ~ . west 80 chains, north 80 chains east30 P of Lot 356, thence north eighty chnms, ~t.~.._. ,^ • ~ - ' - claim 91 William J Sweene,, ]chains topolntof  commencement, knoWn 
~,,~,,,o ~.  poin~ o x eommencemen~, west eighty chains, seutl~ eig.hty chains, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t#ar ~a" ~oI~ " " I as claim 39. William J. Sweeney. 
east eighty chains to point o f  corn- ~#n~w~ a a~m ~o;~; , : . _  ~ o ...... " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I March 10, 1912. 
£v i t l i l~ l i  o, £o£~,  ¥¥  l l l l l i l l l  i l  I ,~W(;~(~H,~;~Y mencement, 640 acres more or less. " " Skeena Land District I . 
March 7, 1912. James P Re i~ Cassiar Land Dmtr~ct. Dmtrict of  District of Cassiar ] Skeena Land Dmtnct.  District'of 
Csesiar. 
Omineca Land District Take notice thatWm. J .  Sweene3? of 
"D is t r i c t  of Coast, Range 5. Hazel÷on, miner, intends to apply for a 
Take notice-that Harry Webber o license to prospect for coal and petro- 
Hazel÷on, B. C., oc,:upation clerk leum over the following described lands: 
intends to apply forpermission to pur Commencin~ at  a post planted I mile 
ohase the following desciibed lands: ' west and 3 miles.south o f  the junction 
Commencing at a post planted 1-2 Hankin creek and the south fork of the 
mile south and 2 1-2 miles west f~om Stikine river, thence north 80 ehains. 
the seuthwcst corner of Lot 356, thence west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
north 80 chains, eabt 80 chains, south chains to  point of commencement, 
80 chains, west ~ chains to point of known as claim No. 5. 
~ommencement, containing 640 acres March 9, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
more or less. Harry Webber. 
March 7, 1912. 40 Skee~aLand District. District of  
Omlneca Land D is t r i c t  
District of Coast, Range 5. , 
Take notice that Claude Stutsman of  
Marshfleld, Ore., occupation broker, 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands:. 
Commencing at spost  planted' about 
1 1-2 miles south and6 miles west from 
the southwest corner of lot 356, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80chains, north 80 
chains, west  80 chains to point of com- 
mencement,  containing 640 acres more 
or less. Claude Stutsman. 
March 8, 1912. 40 
Skeena Land District " 
District of  Ca§afar 
Take notice that Win. J.  
Hazelton, miner, intends t  a l 
license to prospect for al v 
leum over the following e i  t 
Commencing at  a post planted about 
I1 miles south of the mouth of Summit 
creek and being about 3 miles east and  
11 miles south of the junction of Han- 
kins creek with the south fork of the  
Stikine river thence north 80 chains,  
80 south 80 chains, eas t  
~ams to p of commencement, 
vn as claim No. 77. 
Take notice thatWm.  J. Sweeney o " , Cassiar. - .. 
Hazelton, minor, intends to apply for i Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of 
license to prospectfor coal and petro Hazel÷on, ininer, intends to apply for a 
leum overthe iollowingdescribedlands license to prospect for coal and petro- 
Commenc ing  at a'.post planted el leuu/'overthefollowingdescribedlands: 
Sweeney creek about 3miles east and 11 Commenc ing  at a post planted 1 
miles south of the junction Of Hankin . mil~- east and 11 miles •south of the 
creek and the south fork ef Stikineljunction of Hankins creek, and south 
river, thence north 80 chains, east 80[ fork of Stikine river, thence north 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west  80 chains[ 
to point of commencement, known as [ chains, west 80 chains, South 80 chains, 
claim No. 87. William J .  Sweeney. [ east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim 3-7. t 
Mar.. 14, 1912. . March 10,1912. William J. Sqreeney. 
- Skeena Land District ] 
District. of Casslar [ Skeena Laml District. District.of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice thatWm. J• Sweeney o: 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
license to prospect for coal and petro 
le ,m over the following described lands 
Skeena Land District "' 
C ~mmencing : at a -post planted el 
Sweeney creek about I mile west and II 
roues south of the junctior of Hankin 
creek and the south fork of the Stikine 
river thence south 89 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commeneeme,~t, known as 
claim No. 89. William J. Sweeney. 
March 14, 1912. • ' 
Skeena Land District 
District Of Cassiar 
Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney, of ~ 
Haselton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
• Commencing at a post- 'p lanted on  
Sweeney creek about 7 miles west'-and 
13 miles south of junction Hankins c reek  
and south fork Stikine r iver  .thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north. 
80 chains, east 80 chains, to ,point of 
commencement, known as claim No. 103. 
Mar. 15, 1912. William J .  Sweeney. District of Casmar 
Take notice that Win. J .  Sweeney 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to ap~ly for 
permission to prospect for coal and Skeena Lm~d District 
petroleum over the following described District of Cassiar 
lands: Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney, of 
n . . . . . .  i ,~ ot ~ ,~ ~ d on eas' Hazelton, miner, intends to ap ly for a ............... . .  - ~.~st ~ lante  . .. P 
fork Nuns river about 8 miles southeast .license to prospect for coa l  a.n~ pstro- 
-¢ ~unction of Sweanev creek, then0e zeum over zne~ollowmgaescrinea lano~; 
so~th 80 chains, west  80 chain's, n~rth ~ Commencing at a . .pos t  planted on 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of .~weeney creez a.oou~:7 m t/eswes~ an~ I 
commencement, known as claim No 125 1~ _mnessoumox ~uncuon' anmns cree~ 
March 16,1912 William J '  Sweeney and.south fork Stikine ri.ver thence 
' ' ' ' soum ee cnalns, east 80cnmns, north 80 
• Skeena Land District " chains, west 80 chains, to point of corn- 
District of Casa iar  mencement, known as claim No, 101. 
TaKe notice that•Win, J .  Sweeney of Mar. 15, 1912. William J .  Swseney. 
Hazel÷on, miner, in÷enos ~o apply xor a 
license to prospect for ~oat~ and petro- _•  . • . . . . . . .  
leumoverthefollowingdeseribedlands; mzeena LanU vls~rlet.  
Commencingata post planted on east District of Casslar : 
¢~,t. ~,~o river about 8 miles southeast Taken0t icothat  Win. J. Sweeney, o f  
of°j'unc~on Sweeney creek thence north [ ~e~l :g~,e~rd~o~'?~Y ~ 
80 chains, west 80 chains, south 30 chains, P P P 
~a~t 80 chains to noint of commence- [ ieum over the following described lancls: 
ment,]mown as c lam No. 123. I ~ Commencing, at apo~.t planted on. 
~arch 16 1912 " William J Swooner I ~we ney creek anent b m'les west, ann 
. . . . .  ' " ~" 13.~iles outh of junction of Hankin 
.q l~ ,~ Land District District of[ creek and south fork Stikine r ivarthence 
. . . . . . . .  -- Cassiar " " south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
Takenotice that Wml J Swe~ney, of '  80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 
Hazelten, miner, intends to apply fe rn  common?omen÷, known., as clamn No# 99. 
license to prospect for coal and petro- ~zar• in, i~Iz. w j luam d. ~weeney. 
leum over the following described lands. " . 
Commenc ing  at a post planted on east 
fork Nass river about 6 miles southeast 
of jum.tion Sweeney creek thence 
south 80 chains, west80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement# containing 640 acres more  
or less, known as claim ~o. 121. 
Mar. 16, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
• Skeena Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
*Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney, of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum 'over the following deser ib~ lands. 
Commdncing at a post planted on 
east  fork Naas river about 6aniles outh- 
east of junction Sweeney creek, thence 
north 80 chains, west S0 chains, south 80 
chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less, known as claim No. 119. . 
Mar.. 16, 1912. " " WilliamJ. Sweeney. 
Skeena Land District 
Districtof Cassiar. 
Takenotice that Wm.  J..Sweeney, of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal' and petro- 
leum over the follov~ing described lands: 
.Commencing at a post planted on 
east fork Nasa river about 4 miles south 
east junction Sweeney creek •thence 
south ~0chains, west80chains, north 80 
chains, east.80 chains to point of com- 
nwflcement, known as claim No. 117. 
March 15, !912. William J. Sweaney. 
Skeena Land District :'.' 
• District of Cassiar . -," 
Take notice that Wm.  J. Sweeney of 
Hazelten, miner, intends to apply'for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the followingdescribed lands. 
Commenc ing  atapost planted on east 
fork Nsas river about2 miles southeast 
of junction Sweeney creek thence south 
80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80chains, 
east 80 chains ~ to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim No. 112. 
March 15.1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Skeena Land District 
District of Cassiar "' 
~Take notice that Wm. J, Sweeney, of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal  and petro- 
leumover the following described lands: 
Commencing, at a vest planted on  
Sweeney cree~ about~b~milns west and 
13 miles south of the junction of Hankiu 
creek with the south fork of the  Stikine, 
river; thence south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains; •west 80 chains, 
to point of commencement, known as 
claim No 97. • William J .  Sweeney. 
March 15, 1912. 
Skeena:Land District. District of  " 
Cassiar. . , 
Take notice that  Win. J. Sweeney of 
Hazel÷on, miner ,  intends to apply for" a 
license to prospect for coal and,petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
. .Commencing at" a, post planted one 
mile west and11 miles sou÷half the junc- 
t ionof Hankins creek and the south fork 
of the Stikine river, thence  north, 80 
chains, west 80 chains,'south:80 chains, ' 
east. SO chains to pdint of Commence- 
ment ,  known as cimm i9.  ~- 
March 9~ I912. William J .  Swseney. 
Casaiar Land Disthiet. District Of 
• Cassiar. •
Take notice that Win; J. Sweeney of 
.~lazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and' petro- 
leum over the following describedlands• 
-.'Commencing at a l~st planted I mile 
east and 7 miles south of the junction 
of Hankins creek and the south fork 
of the Stikine river, thence, north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing640acres more or less, 
known asclaim No. 29. .. 
Mar. 10, 1912. William J . '  Sweeney. 
Cassiar Land District. District of  
Cassiar. 
: ~ :~ from the southwest comer of lot 
~ .thence south 80 chains, w~t  80 ehl 
i~l: .'~ 'nOrth,:: 80 chatns,,  eas t  80 chains 
~..~ ~. ~i: ~ bf commencement  containing 
~•!! ~ !'_ ~; ,:,t~ ! ,:, ~ l i i om i i~ leim~ .~':_ John ,  C,. Nie~ 
Omineca Land District 
District of Coast, Range 5• 
Take notice that John C. Nisbeth o f  
Hazelton, B. C., occupation miner. [
Intends to apply forpermissi0n to pur- 
chase the fe]lowing described lands: ] 
~. ~ Commencing at a post planted, at[ 
about 1-2 mile south and 2 miles 'west 
Caasiar. 
Take notice that  Wm. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
a license to prospect for coal andpetro- 
leum over the following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on east 
fork o~f Naas river about.eighteen miles 
southeast of  junction Sweeney creek, 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
south 80,chains, east  80 chains to point 
ofcommeneement, known as claim 148. 
March 17, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Skeena Land District 
District of  Cassiar 
Take notice that Win. J .  Sweeney of 
Hazel÷on, B. C., miner, intends to 
apply for, a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: ~ i 
Commencing .st.a post planted on east I
fork of Nasal ri~;er about 18 miles south- [
east of junction Sweeney creek, thence I 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 8~ 
chains, east 80 chums to point  of corn- /
men~ment,  known as.claim No. 145. / 
i l~e~!~7~ 19!I, <~ William J ,  Swee~oy. / 
Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney,of 
Hazel÷on, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on 
Sweeney creeR about 3 miles east and 
13 miles south of  the junction of Hankias 
creek and the south fork of the Stikzns 
river, thence north 80 chains," west 80 
chains,, south 80 chains, east 80 chaln~ 
to .J)oint of commencement,  known ~e 
claim No. 85. William J .  Sweeney. 
March, 14. 1 9 1 2 . .  
Skeena Land DistriCt 
District of Cassiar 
Take n~ttce that Win. J ;  Sweeney of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for k 
license to prospect for c0al and petro-. 
leum over the following deseribedlands: 
Commencing a t  a post planted' on 
Sweeney creek about 1 mile east and 13 
miles south of the junction of  Hankins 
creek and the s0utll fork of the Stikine 
river~ thence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains south 80. chains, west  ~80 chains 
to point of  commencement, known as 
cimm No, 88. William J. SWeeney~ 
Mar .  14o 191~, " . :.. ~" I 
Take notice that Wm. J .  SWeeney ot 
Hazelton, miner, intends to 8pply for l 
license to prospect for C0ai and petro. 
leum over the following descrlbedlands 
Commencing at a post  planted ! 
m i~e east and]) miles south,o]~ junct io  
0f Hankins~creek and'south fork o~ 
fltikine r iver,  thence south 80 chains, 
west  80: chains, north 80 chains, east 
80,.chainsl to point, of '  commencement 
known'as claim 85. " 
MarCh 10. 1912, William J. Sweeney. 
• Skeena Land District 
Take notioe that Wm. J. Sweeney 0f 
Hazelten, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petrd- 
leum over the ~ollowing describedlands. i :. { 
DistriCt of Cassiar 
Take notice that Win. J .  Sweene~ of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Commencing at a pus÷planted I mile 
license to prospect for coal and petro- ~astand 5 miles south o f  the junction 
leum over the followingdescribed lands: of Hankins creek with the south ' f6rk , : • 
Commencing at a pos~planted on Nase of the Stikine river, thence south 80 • 
river (east fork~ about 2 miles south- chains,' west 80 chains, north 80 chains, , 
eastfrom junctioii Sweeney creek thence east 86 chains to ~point of commence- 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 meat ,  known as claim No. 27. ' " . 
ChainS, east 80 chains, to point of March ~10, 191~t, Wi l l iamJ~.Sweeney.  
commencement, known as claim No. 111. - 
March 15, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Skeena Land District. District Of . " CasSi'arL~nd Dlstr|ci~ ,'District of 
Cassiar. Y : . ,  ~" - Skeena Land '  District ' ' .. Cassittrc. - 
Take notice that Win. J.~qweeney of . -:~. Distr ict  of Caseiar I ~,_Take notice tha.f WrOt  ~r..Sweens~y of 
Hazel÷on, miner, intends to' apply for a _Take notice that Win. J .  Sweeney of [ Hazelton, miner, mterius ~ appl3rfor a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- Hazeltoli, miner, intends to apply for a ] license to .pros]~eet fore?al  and petro- 
leum over the following describedlands: lleehsS to prospect for coal and/petro~ [.leum over ~e fell0Wingdeserlbed lands. , 
• Commencing at  a post planted I mile leumover the foiloWin'g desdribc~land; C0mmenclng at ~ a .poet planted one 
west and 11 miles South of the junction Commencing a taveet  planted on the[ mile' east .ann ~) miles 'south of the 
of Hankin creeK-with the south fork of Naas river about four  mi les  t!outh~ [ junction, of Hank lns  'creek with the '  
the Stlkine river, thence south 80 chains, east from junction with Sweekb~, creek [ south fork  o.ftthq Sttkine river, thence. • 
west 80 chains, north 80 chaine,'~east 80 thence north 80 thE÷irish'west 80ch ins ,  ] n0rth 80 chums, west  B0 chains, south L, 
chains to point o f .  commet)cement, s~th~SOehainS, east ,800hains~.top0int 80thaii~,~ east ~O chains, to pofnt o f  . . . .  
knoWn as claim 21. , ~,  ;.: : ,, : of commencement, khoWwe~oi~ifQ 11~. I ' com~e~nt ,  zn_O~l~i as claim No. 211, 
.March' 9, 1912, ~ WIl l [amJ,  SweepW,  March 15, 19~,: : Willlim'~J~:Sw~e.}~Tj Mar  ~ , ~ w am,J,  Sw~ne[v,. ,. 
t ,  
i • 
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Ncv HazcIt0n HoteI 
Open "for Business 
• All F"r s gs Ne~ 
: EUROPI~AN PLAN 
Rates: ~ 
Rooms $1.00 . Beds ~0e 
'Gee. C, Harfley, Prdpd~or 1 
1 -New Hazelt~n .~ l  
Do your shopping at Cohen, 
Zackon & Co. ' s -s tore  and 
SAVEMoNEY 
The Largest and Best Assorted 
Stock of 
:Men's Furnishings 
In'Northern British Columl~ia • 
..We repair Jewellery of every 
d.e_scription. Satisfaction • guar- 
anteed. 
We carry all the'leadifig/sakes in ~" 
WATCHES 
• . . 
M'ail  Orders Solicited. 
' . i  
C hen, Zackon &Co,: 
I. we  have the be'st base ball 
team in northern B. C. Th is  
-shows new blood already... 
2. 'Fifty lots were  purchased by 
by One man, This shows  faith 
in the future of our town. 
3. Th is  week  w i l l  g ive  us  the  
" toot  toot"  of  the  automobi le .  
Th is  b r ings  incap i ta l  fo r  invest -  
merit .  
4. You  need not  wor ry  over  the  
appea l  to the  Pr ivy  Council ,  I t  
Will • be only re fer red  back  to the  
"Board of Cbmmidsioners. " 
5. :Latest announcement,' that 
this-is .to be the.. first passenger 
divisional ~Poin~ east f r0m Pi-iiice 
Rupert. It will make  a good one. 
. . sn  a U_~ u,. t t h~u 
Modus Vive~dm &rranged Be- 
tween Can~*adi~ and un i ted  
States Governments.  
Ottawa, 0nt;';'May 14:-- It is 
undei~stood tliat, Right Hen. 
James BrYce and Hon.'J. D. 
Hazen have Secured:an"under. 
standing with the United States 
government in regard lethe fish- 
:eries "~is~iit~"'~vl{~dh~'wiil avoid 
fUrtherde'lay and save aclditional 
expen'fid-iri-the settlement of the 
o'utstanding~diff~renoes. When 
The Ht~gue " t r ibuna l  -gave  i t s  
award  in the  f i sher ies  re ference ,  
t .~ ,  .~, i : .~.~V' ,e .~.~R ' umineeaLandDistr i~. " District' '-- ; " ' : = " + J = % = ' r ' #: ' 1 m : ' '  m m I + " "  $ ~ ' '~:  "= ~ : "  ~r 
AM~ 4'' I I I~AII~I~:AI~IhI~II of Coast; Range V ........ ~ " " ' " ' ~'"" i 
f i lUa D iU / i i l iM I l lU iaV  Take notice that. Jaaner" M Riddle _m " , " • : . . . .  " :.:m.. .]'!;! 
• _ . . L, ,.Of. Bellingham, Wash.,- contractor, -ffi ~';~! : -: ' ~ ~ . . . . .  ~ . .  . .  ";O. E .. i 
; " l|~enasteapplyforpsrmissiontepur. ~ ~i. : ;~. . . _ .~, ,__ , ]~L . . . . ,~ . . . . . . .  [] i 
Death o f  Pres ident  Hays J~ ~se the followingdeecribed lan'ds. - | !g l rK l tn l [ Innd l td l~ A i~ l~h~i~d~~ ~-' 
. . . . .  . L;ommencing at a 0st planted at the -- ' '- " i l I G  : : l i t ;  - "  -:~ Le'v'Gr. ndTrunkPacsficl  u b sh .ornerof o t 6, andmark- -= - IIIUU IUlIU. / lll[ = •'i 
• P,~l;~/im~ ~ . ' . : • ., S.E. corner, thence north - -  v .=  in . . . . . . . . . .  nt. : 40 cnains, west 40 chains, south 40 D, - [] I ~ 
• "-~ "" , . 'chains, more or less, to Nadina river, ~ ~ 1 ~ " ' "~ 
"- " : / r .  . , . . . .  : ', : " :  thence east following Nadina river to ~. ,. - • . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  . ,= ..;~= ._  
Montrea!,  L"yl~:',ThedeathJpointof~ommeacement, containing16O - . i  "J J~@'~l u E ~ m ~ w T r  ] m ~ • ~ ]~ 
of Ch'arles M/Hays, pres~dent of ~e~ more or ~eas; . . . .  .,, _u | s l  Id ' l l  ! , I  U N n ln l  I ~ . . . I / , l l l  . ,[] 
me L/rand Trunk  ra i lway  and  the  " M.C. Wanlieh; agent. _~ at ~/ # '.------ 
Grand Trunk Pacific, has so dis- 
arranged the plahs of these eom- 
Panics thatit: is believed the'dO' 
recfor~/have but little idea wlia~ 
his pEOgram of c0n.qtruction for 
prov is io~ was  made: for  there fer ;  . . .  . , 
' • --. .......... - .  . . . .  -~ . . . . . . . .  mese were and the finaflcial] 
ence of som e rumor, poets  to  a arrangements he made in  London J Omineea Land Distriet.' District 
commission o~ expertS. " Th is  will neve~ h~ b , ,~ .  oo  ,he,,[ = .  o.~..Co~.t,. RangeV. . • _ 
" ~. " . . . .  " " . . . .  ". .~'Y " :~"" -  "~ " ' '~ .1  TaKe. nouce ma~ ~wan ~'earSon ot 
subordinate tribunal has never perished with his brains. 
been ~called tdge~l~er ,  ~'  S i r :A lan  " I t  wil l  takemonths  to gather [  ~n~lelt~ght°~~haee heffflP~ih~Wa~h'~dl~scri~edrea~lrnW'asYic°ntr°act°r'lana~ pur" 
Aylesworth aving come to  the together the threads of his con- I. Commencing at a post p.anted about 
, : " ~ - ,  " -. ' .. i ~wo mites west of the head of Francois 
conclusion that it W~S likely flint s~ruc~]on poucy. , Jlake, .at the southwest corner of ud- 
a more satifactor,, a~-eom o-+ As a rule he kept the detai ls[gazetted lot 4244, thence north 80 
• . - o a,_. ~s- ,, ,-,,~ ~- .  , "_ ~_ . .- ,  , .  ~ . . . .  Ichains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
Of nlS p lans  r~ nnr lselz  unHl mey more o could be reached by d i rect  nego-  , . . . .  ] r less to Nadina river, thence 
t iat ion w i th  the  Un i ted  St~at~ were  suff iciently developed to Jeast  following river to point of com- 
. . . . .  m . . . .  . . . .  - ' , ' encement, contaming 640 acres more 
r lay b~.fore the  d~rectorate fo r  er ie s ' gore nmeht .  'C0nsecluently a ... " " J s .  .. ....... - 
conference  was  he ld  a t  Wash ing-  approva l .  . JAprilS, 1912. , ,  .~ S w.an..Pearson., 
.......... ........ ~ The "onl ' m n " ~ m. ~. wan.cn, agem. ton]n January. A t  that tlme it , , y- a who was fa-.J , ., , , 
looked, as if a deadlock had been mi!iar with his plans was his sec- J ~  
reached and as if the dominlssion refary, and he perished along ] . of Coast, Range V. 
~ '" , " " . -  - -  . . . .  • - ' ~ I th  M~. H~,m - . [ Take nOtice that John Matson of 
oz experm WOUlU nave  ~o De con- "LZ . . . . . . . .  , - -~"  .. - Bellingham, Wn.,. painter, intends to 
d~ . . . . .  ~ His  unt ime ly  death  was a cal- ap 1 for permmmon to urehase the vene ,  but  mnce then a modus  _ p y " ' P . 
nicene' " ~'" nan'" ':~een ..... reaCliea" "ann" i~" amit~ •to the Dominion as a ~ollowing ddscribed lands ' .  . . 
. ,, ,. , . , .~ .. ,, . . . Commencmg at a post planted about 
has now been acce~ted b,, all whole, anti espeelauy r,o western 3 miles west .of the head of Francois 
.... • " '- ' ~" ~ Canada in the develo-,ment '^* lake, at the southwest corner of un 
par tms.  .,.*.,~' . , . .  _, .~ u~ gazetted lot 4243, thence north 40 
" " ~ . wnlcn ne was 3ust beglnning to chains, west 40 chains, south 40 chains, 
. .... "" , " " . . . . .  : . "' ' more Or less to Nsdina river, thence Granby s Big Blasts tare such an aehve mterest, The east ~11~wi ,~,  ~. iv . , .  *, ,,~;,,* ~ .^.~ 
' ,~  .~_ ,,__ . . . . . . . .  ,_ possibilities are that • E. J. Chain-' me-nee"men*'t.'oon~ining ]~'a'cres mor"e 
~b me ~ranoy  company s • • • :' • orless ' 
' " • . . . .  berlin will bo appomted vrem- • ' Mother Lode mme'apprommately dent of th "~ " "~ " ~' ~ April 5, 1912. ffohn Mateon. 
lfl/Ynflfl t , ,na ,~  ^ ~.a ',,o,.o'"hi.~Wk~, e ~rana  1.'rusk rao inc ,  42 M.C.W nlich, agen 
tne  t ime, a t  least, of  the  con dOwif~.t'bne'bliist. To  accomp- " . . . .  
l ish "ti l ls there  :we~'¢ 2;20~ "h6 ~es L Omineca Land District. District of 
drilled, wh!ch, when chamed;  
dsedl up a little, over ten tons of 
dynamite . .  The  blast was  fired 
by eleO~idi~,, tlie"h01ds all being 
connected up  by wiring, and fired 
simultaneous|y. Last ..October,. 
says'a Grand  l~orl~sd~spatch, the 
19i2 and 191~really was. ~. I.leke, at the ~southwest eornerofun- 
] gazetted lot 4245, theme north 40 chainS, 
• It .was the intention of, Mr .  I west 40 chains, south 40 chains more or 
Hays  on' his return from Eng~ fleas to Nadina river, thehce east fol- 
[lowing river to point • of 'commence- 
land, to lay his plans before the [ment, containing 160 acres more or less. 
[April 5, 1912. Swan Hawkins.' 
directors for approval, but what, 42 M.C..Wanlich, agent.. 
°I~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  April 5; 1912. Sarah E. Oldager. 
dynami te in  oneb las t0 f  as imi la r  r~wang ' rung  are  re~urn ing , . to  42 :  - ~. C. Wanlieh, agent. 
Of the townsite, natures. This"latl~er operation is Canton:  It is feared that labor -- " . ' -- _ 
7. Watch  New Hazelton grow- Conceded t0be the largest blast tt;oiibles will follow thedisband.  . 0mineca Land District. District of 
ing! This is a fact. known in c0hn~ctibn with'mining irlg of these troops ' . . Oassiar. 
See  IG. W.  ~ j  - _ i t  The Pioneer Operations, and as the. latest 'A formergovernor" of Canton Seattle,TaRe• notiCewn.,.dentist,that MarcelintendsVaricleto apply°f 
has I~oo,, "~,,~ . . . . . . .  a^. :_ for permission to purchase the follow. axg/~O[[  Real Estate operation proved so successful, it . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " ~ " ' ~ " " "  in described lands . . . . .  Man, and he will give you 
more facts, is aiiticipated that ' the company chief Of the armed forces and he :~0mmeneing at a'post planted at the 
Familiar with all parts of the] . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . .~  southeast corner of lot 2172, thence : townsite, will ihalm i t  a regiflar practice • ]s vroceealng.. ~o ex~erm~ . . . . .  east 80 chains, south 80 Chains, west 70 
NEW HAZE'LTON, B.C. ] to adoPtthis meansof"breaking p~ra~es on ~ne West  River. chains more or less to north bankof 
t s _ ~  ~ 6 m r ~ h ~ t ~ n l | , g ~ _  ~. .~ ¢ . : . q : _ _  Bulkley. river thence following north 
Office Pugsley Street down the  low grade •ores. , a~e.  . . .  gn~,~, , . ?~ ev~,  ~, ,~ bank:of Bulldey river northv~esterly 10 
. . . .  ' " ::"-:; " : - ....... "~ . :  ................ - .... sums are sno~ Ually, uunureds chains more or less, thence north 80 
-~ L_.,:_- _=_.__._= . ~a__~. . _ .  ± . chains more or -less to noint of com- 
' xt~ .~,~ u~ute~ ar~ ~v~n a oa~.ag near  me.s ternest ,  conta in ing .6~0 acres  'more  
FAST FRE IGHTand PASSE ER SERVICE  " me DUNKS OI  tee  wes~ Kiver.. or l ess . . .  
7 April 9, 1912 42 Marcel Vancle Some .of them havebeen in the " " • " " • w~er for weeks: 0minces Land District. ' District nf Route  Your  F re ight  via the  . ~oreigners in South China ex- Caasiar. ' 
~, , ,~ ,  ,.~w,,;..~l ^ ¢ ~_:. . . t . .  _^. -TaRe notice that  Wilbert Elliott 
• ~y,~ ~ ~,~-~ ~.  ~,mtt~.v now Brewer of Hazelton, B. C., laborer, in, Steamer "Inla-nd -r' ,na l ;1 ;neHlnuso , ,aegovernment  tends to apply for permission topur- 
~,^~ . .  ~..^ .a^-t^~^a chase the following described lands 
~t~¢uL~ ~f.~ u~pl~t:u..  , . .  Commencing a t -a  post planted" on 
L 'ne lirl~lSn nee~ has  saiteo, io r  nOrth bank of Bulkley river about 80 
H. B.  Rochester " Pal: Ci i i l i l i~ghhm'& SOI +t,^ _ . ; ,~  ;.~ ra . : . _  ...:~t. ,, . . . . .  chains west of the southwestl corner of 
• zA~,UL~J ~_~ ~mU~ Wt.~U b,  UU~- lot 1066, thence 80  chains north,  80 
Manager  i~a~el ton*Agents  anus  o t  lnd lan  t roops f rom chains east to west bank o~ Bear river. 
ttongkong Other d~tachments thence following west bank of Bear 
6..Negotiations are---now, on, 
whereby • the G.T,P, R 'y and 
• owners i)f!New-'H~elton townsite company  :: USbd- ele~en* ' tb~s of Sw~itow in the.Provinee'~0f :more or.. ]ass. 
agt;t~e to corn's to terms.. The  . . . . . . . .  
G.T:P. R'y to .receive a portion 
. , .  . . . .  . ; . . . ; [  
] [~]DV | ] [ ]~]DL '~r}  Ready  for Bu i ld ing ln  Lthb 
I/IX 1 hUltlDr4X NewTown 
Get prices from us before you bUild in New Hazeiton. - We 
are ready with the goods . ' 
• " . . . .  Hazelton , 
 r/20,000 Shares of 
Rocher de Boule 
i couver, B. C.  
= 
Capitalization $500,000 •------= 
Divided Into 2,000,000 Shares, Par Value 25;cents 
I have secured the sole agency.., i 
8 for this  stock Which is the first = ........ 
ever advertised for sale in the 
Groundhlg District i 
• This property consists of 32'000 ae~es of  Coal = 
F, land sitiiated in the  heart of the famous Coal 
g" &strict giid has'been examined and reported up-  j 
~ on by Mr. R. C. Campbell Johnston, M.E .  Copy 5 
• " . . . r• .  • 
This is your last chance to get in on this*great pn/pedy 1~16~v 
" ~e half dollar mark. 
We buy all Offerings below" the'market. : ' 
 RVEY & Mc NON 
ELTON, B.C. : :,iii 
Omineea Land District. Distr ict  ~ ] 
• of Coast, Ra'tge V.  
Take notice ,-that Swan Hawkins of OFFICERS: ' 
Bellingham, We., cofitraetor; intehds ~_ 
to apply for permission to purchase the: ~ President, G. J. Hammond, of the Natural Resomces B 
following described lands . . . . .  
Commew:Ing at a post planted abdul; Security Company, Ltd. . " " ~ 
1 1-2 miles westof tlie head of Fhmcois ~ 
_~ ' " Vice-President, A. P. Fisher, o| the Canadian NaEonal 
i Investors, Ltd. L • 
SecretaiT-.Treasurer, R. K. Lin&ay, Capitalist, Van- 
river 80 chains more or less to north ience profess ional ly  has  tr ied to *~ 
of  th~gai~r ison here  i t  is repor t ,  bank of Bulkley river, thence following ~ 
ed, a re  awa i t ing  orders  to em- north bank of Bulkley river 60 chains ~. foresta l l  all in format ion  needed i • 
more or less to p0intof eommeneernent,, by the  layman who is p repared  
bark.  Dr .Suh  Vat  Sen is ret i r -  ¢ontaining~So0 acres more or less.. ~ 
ing to Macao, the  Por tuguese  WilbertEll iott Brewer. to invest  his  money  in such a ffi . . . .  
April 3, 1912. 42 • 'splendid industr ia l  as th is  ~enter- ~- ' : 
dependency  on the  Cant0n  River,  . -- 
where  hep lans  to res ide.  OminecaLand District. District of ~ '  pr ise  when there  is absolutely no rffi ~ :~ 
Caasiar. r isk m be taken  but  only cer ta in  ~ . . . .  
Take notice that Alex. Morales of d iv idends  to accrue f rom .careful  --ffi 
New York  ~Metai Anaheim, •California, prospector, in- 
~nds to apply for pern~ission to pur- _~ economical  o rgan izat ion . "  - ~ i 
Standard, copper quiet: electro, chase the following described lands: - - -  . •ffi 
: : Commencing at a post planted three 
lyt ic 16 to  16 1-8, cas t ing  15 1-2 miles north and one-half mile west  of = ~ :~ 
to  153-4~ Lead easy, 4,L10t04.20.. the northeast corneroflot 1062, thence ~ STOCK F' Rv i 
B sR" s i lver  60 3-8. - / . north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south m 
80chains, east 80 chains to point of S A L E  
eomrn~neement~ containing 640 acres | 
,' : . .Amoi~g the  mag ic  lantern  Ai~ril9,4912m0reorless" , L AiexMorales' 15 Sh ,I. 
slides shown by the Prince of cts  per are, on Terms 
Wales on 25th November last at ' Omineca Land District. District of 
a iectu're On the work of the navy Take  notice thatCassiar'Antonia Fr end of Ha i l  Cash ,  Ba lance Three Months  
league given at York Cottage. Anaheim, Calif., married woman, in- - ' - :  
Sandringhi~m wasthe Egeria, the tends to apply for permission to cur -  i ...... chase the  following desdribed lands: "~ ~.•~i~i 
training ship belonging to the  Commencing at a post planted 3 
mites nor th  and 1-2 mile west o f  the / /~L 
Vancouver branch of t~e navy northeast corner of ,m lot 1062, thence • • ,. ," ~ . . . . .  . ' , .  • . 
leag, ue. t north eighty chains, east eighty chains, I mwte  eyerybody  : to  call a t  my office and  see ~ ; ~::=:~ 
. . . . .  south eighty chains, west eighty chains reno:Z ..'-a ~..i.=k22.2~_i.: __L,,_ " --. , • • ~ • '~¢¢:;~i 
'" ] to point of commencement, containing n P ~t mm lmOt~grapns  ' o I  a le  nearz  ox  • m ~!i~ ~:~;~ 
640 acres more o~ less the  Ground ~An admirable compilation of A i~ ! - 1 . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' ~N hog Coal Distr ict .  N/ /~:~ fac"  " "  - " ' " "  " ] P ! t#,/ s i r  4~ Antonia ~iena.  - • • - " " ~ i  ~.:- :%:, ;L!.:~.~ 
m. ant i  stat i s t i cs  reia~ing to ] ' " ' ~ - - -  ' " ' ' ' "  : " " " " "-~~';~'": ' : i~*~ 
this province is the Year  Book oil Otnineca Land District. District of ! : - - ~-- /5~ 7'/?':~!~i~] 
Br i t i sh  Columbia,  a copy, o f [  . . . . .  C~siar.  ;. - . .' . '  = '~'~ '" -~ , -  a~m~- me,  ' " '  ~!'::~/'/"'{".!!~$] 
~. . .  . . . .  . .... , _ ~. __. "~'age:nouee teat J~anK A,.dac~son B I t - ,  '-~;~. I ~ • . , ' f i l l  -" | l  " . .  . . -- • :-~-. ~ ' '  -:'~$'-,~ 
wn lcn  limb just;  ~aclaed us..The of Hazeltoh, thiner, intends to apply i i " ' "  i ~ k l . .  : •~k- [~ ' ' |~  ,1 t ie  f l lm~i . l r im~ - - "~mmJ '  •L•'[ ::i "~','i::i'i~i~.~ 
v01ume- whi~ :" ' ~v.nlln~tiw for ,permission to purehtmethe follow- -. " . . . . .  ' . . . .  :' ' " ~ ' : ' :~ '~ 
, . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  des0rlbed lands; . : ;. ' ' , . . . .  - " . ~.-.-: ;-:L~¢ 
ar ranged and  wel l  pi-lnted, will ~omniencing at a post planted on the = ,  / ' I I U H I I  
p~ve of,~eat value to. men of ofl', ~ 
e~t  bank" of the Skeena river, abolt 1 
mile northerly from the junction 'lPt:~(-, ~ . . . .  .,,. 1 I t  . . . . .  !~'  ~ ,  tam ~""~,~i./',.~i~l 
a l ta l rs  ariu to all whbdes i~e lnxor,  Beat river, thence ast 8Oehains, outh fi g~k~,  ' l i  • . . . . .  U ,~.A[ i l ,~- -  ' IL~' ' |~  -- a " " * ~!i~ 
m ~" ti •.  • . . v  ' ' L 80¢hairis, west 80 ehainsi"more oi~ leHi / ~ t~ • " : ,  ~.:'-~:i.: ~',':/~ a on rei~rdmg British Colum- o . . . .  D J  ~ • .. -.. -~ :~ 
. . . -  . , .  • , .  -• . . .  - ,  . , . t  Skoena f iver , ,  nor th  80  cha ins ,  more  ~ U ~ U 4  ' • llaZt:ltOil  D .  L , .  I 
n i~.  t~oples of me wOPR may De, orles~ following bank of Skeena river /_~ • " ' " " • . :m : .  • *• ."~$;~ 
" " ' ' '" ' " '" '* ', ' .  to  Int0fcom~neneetn~nt#ootitainini~ * :' ! ' : -; ' .... ',: '?~;~ ob~.h~d from the Keg  s Printer, ~.aP~,~. ;~,_ ~., ,.o. . . . . .  ~ ,,., • . . . . . . .  •- ..~ .• .•:...:~, ~'~:,~ 






Ext rac ts  f rom RepOrt 
L ,  - 
The va lues  were  so apparent  
and  f itted in to confirm the  i ra :  
mense  impor tance  of  the  field 
that  i ts  features  make it equal  in 
qual i ty  and quant i ty  to any  o ther  
• o ,p  
proper ty  in the  whole base .  
' F rom the  lie of these  seams 
i t i s  cer ta in  that  every  acre of  
this• proper ty  L is Under la in by  
ample  coa l . "  
" I  i ' t s only  a mat ter  of t racmg 
the  outcrops and  do ing work on 
the  slopes to prove  ~, the  total  
tonnage Possible,  the  normal  
run  of mine  values, but the  great  
va lue of the  proper ty  is ah'eady 
s t rong ly  in ev idence . "  






.C .  a li , t: 
struction of the main line and " _ 
Zl: Coast ~ t r i c t .  DistrJ 0t of M of  his report  i l lustrated wi th  photographs  how- i thebr~nch l ines  in western  Can ,  , ange Iv.  
Take notice that Sarah E. Oklager 
of Bellingham, Wn. ,  married woman, 
m i 
ada; ~ ing  the  seams and  outcroupings  can be seen at  
• intends to apply for p.ermission to put- 
7 
- Piracy Ri fe  In .Ch ina  chase the following described lands: • th i s  o f f ice .  . 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
Hbngk0ng, May 13: -Thous ! northwest corner of lot 1630, tbone Eleven seams f rom 4:to 20 feet  in w id th  out- ! south 40 ohains, west 40 chins,  nort] 
ands of Chinese soilders-who 40chains, moreor . leutoNadinar lvur  eFop  on this" property  and  with-- deve lopment  
ha#ebeen s tat ioned to the  nor th  theneeeast following fiver tepolnto: [ ! I 
commencement, containing 160 acre many more are sure to he discovered, 
• ' : :~ :~"., ' : .  
" :":::::,2f_.:T: :, 
:', "~::.: . .: 
. . . . : .  , , ,  : 
:!!:5: :.:~:: : ? . ,: ..... 
. . . . . . . .  . . .  ~ ..... ~= ............... ~ . . - . ~ ~  ~ ~.~.  
- ATURDAY, 
SEND FOR CATALOGUES 
"UNDERWOOD" T~¢writcr. • "The Machine you will eventually BUY'" 
"MACEY". Filing Systems, 0ffic¢ Furniture, Supplies, Etc. 
C. H. HANDASYDE, Jr .  
P.O. Box436 PRINCE RUPERT 3rd Ave. 
MEN'S WEAR 
that gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable 
Boots and Shoes 
are Specialties at 
LARKWORTHY'S 
STORES 
Hazelton and Sealey 
Brought0n & McNeiI's 
Chicken Lake t0re 
and Hotel 
We are in the center of Hudson Bay Moun- 
tain mining district, and are able to supply the 
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with all neces- 
sary articles, always having a full stock on hand. 
Our Hotel Accommodation is the best in the 
district. Excellent Meals and service. 
Reasonable Rates. 
Br0ught0n & McNeil I 
~s.  Ttmmemeister, l~gr. [[ 
] . I I  I I "/~ 
II SPRING IS HEl~ AGAIN ~1 
II  EBY, PA II 
ii This is the time to have your Painting and Decorating done. I I  
~~eI-~on~ 
i t .~"- -""  " " - - " - - " "  "" "~" - - , , , , - - , , . . . - - . " - - . . - - -~  
I . Ingmeca Hotel i 
. y y m ne o~smct. Yrivate dining rc~ms. 
| Night and day restaurant. Modem conveniences. | 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection, 1 
PAINTER 
Haze l ton  
i Choicest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
always on hand. 
I l i ~ H H i H I I m D ~ g H n ~ S ~ H H i ~ m H U ~ H ~ ~  
iNTERiOR FORWARDIN5 
HAZELTON, D, {;. 
f i  Stage leaves every Friday and every Tuesday morning 
at 8 o'clock for Aldermere and Telkwa. Returning, 
leaves Aldermere and Telkwa Tuesday and Friday 
arriving here Wednesday and Saturday at noon, 
Horses .for hire for private parties. 
Hones, •Oats, Wheat and Bran for sale. 
.i;(:ii-,i:i ~  ii:,! ::,E, E. Chadeson, Manager 
r f lunnroorn  [construction was obsolete: ... :CA i ERAL  i 
i , l l i l l rn r .~ .~r i i  ]Nearly all merchant ships thesei: NADIAN GEN ELEcTRic;!IcOI~:L~,!::::I !{':iii ' .i'i 
UUAI I i  i l i LaUULdL I  -days  have ,steel •decks and El eCtriealApparatusofallkinds~Compressors, Olushe~i.MdKi~r::./:!::i 
| | I~  i111Nqpl r~l l l  [stronger bulkheads, which Would .nan-TerryR0ek and Core Drills, Boilers andHoists, G~moline :-~:i i c: 
Complete Office. ~ l |~  ~W~aLmmlrendcr thec°mnresseda i r  i -Engines and Accessoi~ies. " .' . , ,, '.. i~:~!ii ~-=.:i] 
system Mgr . '  •} ;• :  ;!~!_:?~ii:i!'.; !:. :.., •:, 
• Outfitter /1111 U/O/LNl~ti~urmml - le f fec t ive .  = ..... prince Rupqi t, Box 974~ :Graham Kearney, . . . . . . . . . .  
A Titanic Survivor ' • . . . . . .  
Only Method of Rendering (speela~ to ~o M~ner )  • " ' i . . . .  ~i '~ ' : . I  
Ships Unsinkable, Says Vancouver, May P:--The first FARM LANDS " ~r~'t~ .~ ~ 
Naval  Officer. survivor of the Titanic to reach g • • .-~ 
• the city is J. M. Davis, of  the Alon  theG.  T ,  P: ~ :?:: !, 
Calcutta bankin~firm of Davis & ' " - . . . .  ~ 
TI{I[0 IN U. S, fRUISEll Edwards, who arrived today, en From'Kttsdas to Fort George, From $8.00 per Acre lip# ~" =-- 
route to Calcutta. Realizing that • . : .:. " . . . .  -~, ", . • ~ 
EffortSsafety S stem On All Am~ican w a r T °  Secure Installation of New that the vessel was doomed, he ~ ' " " : ' i " : :  ; 
jumped into the sea w i thouta  i Why not own a quarter, ha l fo rsect ionofgood '" i 
•1! .Vend. - -  Would Have Prevented lifebelt, and was picked Up, in a i land in agood Country. . . . . . .  i'.: 
Sinking of Titanic, Its Advocates Say .  ~ , :., . • . ., 
semi-conscious condition by one , • . . . . .  - "'I :I'. i::" '~ 
of the lifeboats, being revived , . . . .  , . ,. ' • . .  . ' .  
Washington, May 14 : - -The  only after reacl~ing the Carpathia. Arthur  Skelhorne !:i:i! , ~ 
only way that  any ship can be He agrees with the views Of most  ) . . . .  . ,  
made unsinkable is by the use of of the survivors who testified at  ~ ' Box 20, Hazelton, B. C . .  • ,-:.:. :i 
compressed air in each water- the inquiry.' . ~ ' • O4,s~-~P,~,*~, ,~p,~, , , t ,  ~ ,_ .... - . .: - . ; -  _.-- ,~ 
tight compartment."  said Cap- 
tain Charles C. Marsh, command- Tries New System CO .g 
ing the armored cru~se~ ~o,'th S~• John, ~.,S., my 13: --The --ntract0r V 
commission form of government 
Carolina. will be given its first trial in 
The North Carolina, under Canada by the council elected 
~ - - ~  Captain Marsh's urgent reeom- here. The new body consists of 
mendation, is being f i t ted out J~s. H. Fink, mayor, and four 
with the compressed air system, councillors, H. R. McLennan, I4. 
B. Schofield, R. W. Wigmore and 
and nav~l authorities have under M. E. Agar. The mayor will be 
..con sid.erat.!on the propo.s.!.t.!on of. hea~o~the  f inanee- -~dep~-nt , -  ....................... 
having this system installed in and each .commissioner head of 
every,,TheotherTitanic,,,vessel Ofsaidthe CaptainService': one of the four civic departments. /! 
Marsh, "was believed to be un- STRAYED--To my premises at Kitse- 
sinkable by her builders and guecla, on or about February 15, 1912, 
one bay gelding, aged, aged, without 
accordingly by many of the pas- brand, weighing about 600 pounds. 
sengers, some of whom undoubt- Owneris requested to claim animal and 
edly lost their lives as a result of pay expenses. Otherwise same will be 
this faith in the ability of ship- offered for sale after thirty days, to 
builders to provide an absolutely defray expenses. MATTHEW JONES, 
safe means of transportation for May 16, 1912. 41 Kitsequecla. 
them across the sea. The sad re- LAND NOTICES 
sult has shaken the faith of the 
world in the absolute safety of Hazelton Land District 
ocean traffic. District of Cassiar is unexcelled for travelling in the East. Full information and tickets to 
Take notice that Erie Bo'e of Hazel. I 
"From what [ have been able ton, oecu]pation farmer, intends ~o apply A. : .1 
• ^  ~ .... • . . . . . . . .  ,. --.~ ^#t.^. [forpermmsion to purchasethe following E IV[cIVIASTER, Genenl Agent, PRINCE RUPERT, ]3. C .  .i : /~ 
information previous to this dis- I Commencing at a post l~lanted at the .i 
I aster and from statements made Ito•Purchase in the vicin . . . . . . . .  N W corner of Wm Bell s Application ' • . Igy  o I  .I.,o¢ ~;~, 
by survivors I believe the Titanic thence west 20 chains, south 15 chains 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ^ ^,: . . . . .  1--_ liners or less to the south'side of G T P 
--a~ ao u~a~ p¢r,~u~,~uu a~ ump rl htof wa thenc " " " '  • . . . . . . . . . .  I g - - y e westerly along 
cons~rucuon coma maze ig, WlCU said right-of.way 15 chains more or ii!i 
:,u • . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ..__ _~ "~L--/hss to the Skeena river, thence follow- 
W~n~n~ umy u~cup~mn u~ .~uu[i_ng..,the said river easterly to Win., 
use ox compresses air. r~ao cnls iBeu s s. w. corner, thence north 20l 
~ , t^- -~.^^- -  . . . . .  ~ ,t.._~. +~.^/chaias to point o f  "commencement 
vu~u,  u~u , .  u~ • ~u.m w,C%ontainin 6 ^  a r " , "1 . . . . . .  I g u c es more orless. I 
ship would not have sunk and all [March 18 1912. 38 Eric Boje I 
of those thousand or more l i v e s / ~  I 
would have been spared."  [ OminecaLandDistrlct. District of I 
captain. " pointed" out that / Cassiar. . The / Take notice that S.arah Jane Godfrey 
the ,,,,,,o,o ,,¢ ,h~ o.,~..~,ohi,,/of INanaimo, married woman, intendsto [ 
• p y for ermission to purchase the 
Mount Temple, whmh was one of/fo~]~wi~z Pescribed lands" 
the nearest vessels to the Titanic [ Commencing at a post planted on the I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  least bank of Skeena river, about 1 mile [ 
as me ume ~ s~rucK me meoerg, [northerly from junction of Bear river [ 
are in position to bear out his/thence ast 80 chains north 40 chains, I
. . . . . . . .  lwest 80 chains more or less to Slceena I 
sm~emen.~s as to m e suceess~m l[iver ' thence south 40 chains, more or l 
application of compressed air in ! ess, following bank of Skeenariver, tel - " 
. . . . . . . . .  point of eommeneement, containing 820 --~.~'~" oa . t  r~  ..~u~ a, g~, i .  ~ '~ c~"Keeping stops ahead. zms was acres more or less l 
first proved on the Mount Temple AprilP, 1912. 43 "Sarah Jane Godfrey. 011. and  ou. ory 
herself, which was sunk in the ~ l  
~ r . . . . . . . . .  D" . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  Omineca Land District District Hazelton's New Industry 
ago. After every customary Take notice that Jol~n B. J Moel "- 
• . • o~ Hazelton, respecter, intends to ~! means of salvage had been tried a 1 for ermPs~sion to urchase " " '• 
• p y p one Full stock of all kinds and sizes of w in-  : w~thout result. John Arbuekle fol~twing dl~scfibed lands: 
• ,~ XT .... V^.~. ...... "--..*^.~ ,..'*t. Commencing ate post planted2 miles "dew Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior . ~! 
. . . . . . . .  v~r..~axp~,~uu~u_ w~.  north andonemile east of the northeast Finishings on handand made'to rder. " compressea air ana rained the corneroflot1062, thencewestS0chains, . . ]: 
~g;~ north80 chains, east 80 chains, south Large  stock of Lumber  and Bui ld ing (~i o,,.~v. , . . . .  . 80 chains, to point of commencement, -: ~ i-':".::: ~' ~ ~ 
~apta]n ~arsn  nas ~een a con- cohtaining 64Oacres more or less. Materials, Tinsmithing,. Plumbing and-Steam-: . 
April 17, 1912 43 John B J Moe vert to the use of compressed air • . • • f i t t ing . .  " ~ . - :  . . . .  - 
' : . I 
or.able experience in the sinking ~ . Plans and Specifications. • " 
of the United States steamship Skeena Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Yankee off the New England Take notice that Thomas E. Hankin . 
coast in December, 1908. He of Hazeltun, miner, intends to apply for gt,~h,~. ~ Cram • 
a license toprospect for coal and petro- --~.._..son .~ 
was in command of the Yankee, leum over the followingdeseribedlands. 
which was the parent ship of the Commencing at apost planted about CONTRACTORS AND: BUILDERS • 1 mile south of east fork of Naas river • • 
torpedo fleet, and 22 miles southeast of junction of " Haz,dt^n,..v " I Sweeney creek being 5 miles west of 
The Yankee struck a rock in a mouthofAnthonycreek thence south 80 ' I .  (. 
heavy fog and went to the bottom chains, .east 80 chains, north 80 chains, " ~ ! 
in forty-two feet of water, Sai- west 80 chMns to point of commence- Oa-=--m~nH-=--m~=----~Oa~-z--aO~-=--an--.=O~-.,~H==,=m~ O 
' ment, known as claim 16. " = T.J. Thorp ' i, r rage operations conducted by the March 18 1912 Thomas E. Hankin. I 
Navy Department, in which col- _- E .M.  Hoo lm ~, |::. :, 
liera and tugs were used, proved Skeena Land District. Districtof } . . . T h i i ~ p  & H P S .  :i. i. i 
I 
Cassiar I! I without avail. Hope of floating Take notice that Thomas E. Hankin •~ 
~,-- --~--" . . . . . . .  L- ~ ._._~ 1_ I of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for ' ' 
can Bn!p was auanctoneu when a license to prospect for coal and petro- DO : ii!i" '- "~ 
Mr,  Arbuckle. came along with Ileum eVercommeneinthe followingdescribedhnds.at a ost plnnted I mile ! R~a l   tate Financial and '  Ins"ran¢¢ Brokers ::: i 
compressed air. The vessel was l sou~o~ e~st~ork otPNaas river and 22 i -. 
raised, by this system,.., butit sank [ mtiePcreez southeast~eing n mims°f jUnctiOnwest of°fm0uthSweeneYof "'i '.•' " : ", A lae,.~ ~,.: ........,,.,,., ~,.,~:P :: ~ '~: :i 
aga in  through no fault of  the lAnthony creek, theriee north 80 chains, * '~i i", i.;i 
air. least 80 chains/south 80.commencement,chains, w st 80 j, ' " . . . .  " ' chains to Olaf'" o f  (.. iii. I 
_ The second rank ing  was due lkfiowh as clarm14. Thomasg. Hankin. So}eDistrict A~ents re," g. l-Fie",."Li , eel en .,! :: ~q,: [ r re, A d ~ and I 'partly tea  collision with a collier [ March 18 1912, : • 
which was working alongside and] i ,  i . I~OTICI~ . . . .  : I G.:. P:ri6r &!f ie , ,  :Victoria; [Employer 'S  L|abi l i tylnsur2-[:~ i:i'; 
[: [AgriculturaI.M~chinery and [..aneo, ~: : :We~pr -ese i~t - tho ' : / i  ~ 
one smei aecz , the  f.ct.t.at.the s.! a h vese  The air pressurehad onl.y IIntheolson,.deeessed;of the Town f H a . m a t t e r  of the es a e f Thom~ I Impi~.mentsl Wagons,,.E~e,:; ["best:'c0m~gd|edi : ' ": .... :'l i 
. . . . . .  , , , ,  ~^ a^-,. ,~.^ . . . . . .  i zelton, Province of British Colufnbia . . . . .  
.~o~m.T  ~.  numb. ~u~ vu~u~ Notice is hereSy given thatall per. ~ " I i~P = '5 . . . .  ~';:=I' = ' = . ~ ~ : r : ' ' '+: ,=: '~'¢" : ' :~: '~'~N~'~{ '''--.: " ~: ~ ' '  = 
proves too s~rong agams~ me sons having any claim against the ]ate dt~!:;:~: 
" -  . . . .  Thomas Olsen ate required to sen0 full " [ under  ~vooden :decks a~d they ~artieulars thereof du . . . . . .  ~--~^ W~!!C~n,I~.ateyott-.on:. a,:,go Pte,~phon. 4 :o " ." . . . . . . . .  s- . , ly verlnen,- w...e ~ " r 
DUrs[, : - - . undersigned on Or before June29thiP12 ii -~Ul o¢~ir¢ llUOrIll~I~!. ~,~0~ t]l~il~ ,H f l~!  P~ v~aU~ wl~¢ US, ]] ~-:~::: i . . . .  " .... " and all parties indebted to the said es, v . . . .  "~ :~ 
arll; snip when sne .was. acqttlre(I nest tome forthwith. .  J'~L,::.~=L:L~,~!. ~,.,• .:!.~ - 
,Dated at Hazelton B. O.i'this ?tll day :": . - ' , - -  by theUn i tedStates  govemm'ent  of Ma~'1~12," . , , / .~  ~> ~,.  i "" ~ ~  ;~::. = : , ,=-~, ,~ . . . . . .  
dur ing  the 8panis5 war  and l ie r '  :, ~ ~. o. Stephenson, Executor, 4O: ~ ~ ~ , , ,  ,,.,~ ,:-~-, '~i~:~" r,: ,,~ - : " :{  
and Mining Machinery and Supplies 
.Building Materials CANADIAN Concrete lVlachine,-T' 
~nmg and Dump Wagons I~AND CO.'S Agdcultm'al.ImpIements 
;aw Mills and Supplies - Products.. : Dat~ Supplies 
, . . . . . 
~Q~ soucn'~" GASOLINE ENGINES ~tatogqes'X~ 
t 
C. H. Handasyde, Jr', Prince Rupert, B'C, : " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P'O. Boxi43.6_ Office 3rd Ave.  
G.T.P. S.S. Prince George .G.T.P. 
-- ~ s~ ~ - ~ 
Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle 
Every Friday at 9 ~i;m. 
S. S. PFJNCE JOI]N as follows: Po~ the N~.. o~b, ~,. ,,a s~t  it:: 
11 a .m.  on  Wednesdays .  For  Mmmet  and  
Naden Harbor  11 p .  m.  on  Thurndays .  For  al l  o ther  Queen Char lo t te  I s Jand  po in ts  1 p .  m.  
on  Saturdays .  
TRAIN S~VICE 
Mixed Trains leave PrintsRupert for-Vanarsdol at I p. m. on Mondays 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Returning on Tuesdays, Thursdays an( " 
Sundays. - 
The ~and Trunk Railway System 
be obtained from 
ena, Rlver and EXp~ ess :~:l]~i~,il . . . .  
' Consign all express packages for interior points in card - [ [ :  : . 
of the Pacific Transfer Co., 607 Third Ave., PrinCe II . 
Rupert, and insure prompt forwarding. 
i 
H 
All accounts and correspondence addressed -to Beirnes 111. ' t i l l  & Muivany, Box 806~ Hazelten, B.. C., will receive im- 
mediate attention• 
Beirnes & Mulvany 
, ,  , • : . :; : ~ , . - ,  ~ , k ,  L ' ,~ • ,.".:': .~]~ .' := ,=:~' ' - - - "  :,--.: . . . .  : ~Z~/~. ]% " : ;~  
~:  . .. : ; -." ' ,'-~:. ;;,i,'.:.: ; '  F ' " .  +, ,.r '. " :' *~i~..,- ",~:+", 
• ; .  ' • ' :h:'--!"" , ; : . / "  %:. "";: ' .(" : :i" .F" <,'~"::i('.:. 
..;.. . .  , - ,  "':;," .,.:';'\~"" ',.,~,.:~=~ ,: ,, < . ;"i '"i :~ : ' : ' " ;~  '~ *, 
-:; ,:"::::; .:.-:i ::V :/:  :i!!" T;:TL:!'~:7, ~Ji;!:' i'7: ' i  ~:,;:,<" :,~, ; i,~ .~::,~" :i#.,,~ :. : ,..i: 
' . Takd nottce ~that"ltobert Kenneth'L!/lllal~,' of ' Take notice t•~nt Robt. Kenneth LIndmly'of Van- 
" Vanecuver, broker, intendstoapply.[0ra licensor0 eouver, broker, I"tonds~to appl~" for a llesnso to 
prospect for coal and petrol@urn over'the fol!.owlng prospect for ecel and p~troleam over the following 
described lands: , .r / .- ; "  ,'~', I d~ribedlandS.  " , ' ,, 
Commenelag a t ,  a,..pest ,pla~ted ! on (,the. ~.CommenclngataPestplanted on the Klappan 
i Klappan clupo and about-thlrte~iz-mflel, north, i l npo  about 11 ml lea  north and 4 miles west from 
mat earner of claim 17/, and ,ten miles west  from the ,,horthwest he n0rth~ ,.llcen~ No. 6714, 
chelae, north 80 COrner: off'claim; 177 and llesnre numbe'r'6714~ thancosouthsochalns, anet SO 
• thence ~outh 80 ehalas',, west SO chains; north ~ chalns•'west SOnhalne to point of commencement, 
~8.  : chains, eastsochalns,topolntofc0mmenea~ne.nt, contalnln~640anres, khown'asclaJml ~" 
known as claim No. 51, " Feb. 26. 1912. , Robert Kenneth Lind~ . 
• Feb. @. 1912. -: Ro~rt  KennethLIn~dsay. . " r ' '1  ' . . . .  
-:' . . . - - . . . ." i  ' -- . . . .  ..'.'- . Caesla~X~nd Dle~let,--:Dlatolct of Casslar. 
~S|~ L4ma U|0trlCt. Lnotnen or uaesla~ Take notice that Robt Kenneth Llndse~ of Van- 
Take notice that Robert I~enneth Llndsay of . . . . . . .  ~-rek-- ~*~, l ; ' to  a~W'fo~ a'l[c~n~- in 
, Vancouver broker, ntondn to.appby for a "=~,'.'~'for~n~'l'~a~'~'~troi~,~'~;t~'~l'ln~in'~ 
llcense to prospe~.1; zor coal ann pe anm over described lands ' ~ " " ° 
the  following deaoribed lands, ' :  ... / Commencing at  a l~t  planted on ' the Klappan 
CommenclnK at .a  peat pla.ntod on the ~mp~an slope about 9 milan north and 10 re|lea wcet from 
slolm about tmrtoen  miles north anu ten +~ ^. - '~- -~*  . . . .  o# claim .17/ Ilcenso No 6714 
miles west from the northweot •corner of e ls ie  thence north 80 chains west SO ehaln~, ecuth SO 
177 Ilcense No. 6714 thence south 80 chains, east hi l  o ~.~ t~n ~ol +n ' ,~l . t  • ~mo.~ + 
" . so~'ha las ,  nor thS0~ha las ,  weat  so  cha ins  repa in t  eeo"2t~l?~l~l~o~:~'~m~-~"--'en" 
ofeommencement, known as elalm No 52. , ; Feb ~ 1912 - • £ Ro~Kenne~LIndeay  
Feb. 2~. 1912. Robert Kenneth Llnaeay. ' " " i [ [ / , 1 , .  , " ~ ' 
~ . ,~  ~,~o, wo~t  ~enneth LIndeav Of Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Ltndsay of Van* 
----.~---o,~r . . . . .  ~ ,  ~.~--.,t'~b-" .ntends' to apnly for a couver, broker,. Intends to apl~lY for u lleanes, to 
z, . . . . .  " *^~eat  for seal and -et~roleum a~er prospect for coal and potroleumover thofollowing 
• ~;"~'o ' ] ]o 'w lVn '~'~eser lbed lands .  " . .- deacr ibect lands .  ' ' 
Commenclag a te  peat planted on the  Kleppan Commescln~ t t  a post  planted on the lglappan 
=l~ ot~,,, ~ ~ileo north and 10 miles west from iIoPe about 9 miles north and 10 miles wast from 
• h. ~ . th~ . . . .  ¢ I llcones No 6714 the northwest comer of el l  m 1T/,~ll.esnseNo 6714, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cla.m 177, • , • , 
' ,  thence north SO chains, west SO ohainl, south' SO thence north 80 onalnt east so Cl~ln lv  !outh SO 
~|~o ~oot ~ chains to ~olnt of cam°enos°cot chedas, west SO chains to point of commencement, 
z.~ . . . . .  i o l~  l~l~ ~q l i~i~t W~n~eth l~lndaav eantalaln~ 640 acres ,  known as claim 70. 
~'~eb."26,-1"9"12,* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • --',' Feb,26, 1912.  RobortKencoth Llndssy. 
• < ~'a.olar' I~dDistr lct DistrlctofCasslaz" L" CaeslarLandDietrlet. DistrietofCasolar 
" ' Take notlcethat Robt Kenneth Lind of Van Take notice that Robert Kenneth LIndesy of • ~ " 
~Jo-~o-~ ~,~er  Intends to annlv for a license sourer, broker, Intends to apply for a Ilconce to 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  folio +~ . . . .  ~fo~',e~and,~ti~leumovorthefailow. prcepectforcoai nd petroleumoverthe w- 
• i,', ,i~,c~li~ lends ' .. ing described lands. • < , o.  
• -~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  l a  . .~ | .~ o . .~  ~I .~t~ on the ll~bmn~'l Commencing at a pest plan_todpn the  ~ ppan 
.In~"."~d"'~l~-,~'t-~'i~'~;~.,,~ rn--'ll~--'~ inorth ~d"t~ Ilepe about 9 miles •ner th  and Smileswast from 
~1-~ w~t  fro---~n'tl~-no'rth-w~-t "corn-or of e ls ie  thcnorthweatcornerpfelalm1T~,llesmmNo~6714, 
~ '~- i |~ ,~ n-tlmbe~ ff/14' thence north 80 eha~as thence north SO eh~leaiwest 80 clmlaz, south 80 
~.."~-"~'~t'~a"o^,,+h,'"~ ~I o|.o ~Mt n~ chaln~ chains eastS0nhaine~opolntofrecmmencement, 
• ^  t +o~c-~meneementknowneselalmNo 54 known ac claim No, ~'l. RobortKennethLIndeay. 
po.n . . . . . .  • • Feb ~ 1912 . . . .  Feb. 26, 1912. - Robert Kenneth Llndsay, ..~. " "' . : 
• Take n0tles thet Roh¢..' Kenneth LlndsaY.of~ad~ 
ecuver, broker, Intends; to apply for a l !~N~ to 
prospect for coal and~ petroleumover~ thq" follow; 
|ng described lands. ~ . . . . .  /, "=" ' ~Y  
Co°reclining at a ~mt planted on the Kill, pan 
sler~e about 7 mllea ~orth and 6 miles west from 
I the northwest corner of elate 1' ! 77. lleanae No~714, 
i 
l~|nce north 80 chains west SO ohalns;'south' SO 
chah,s• east 80 chalnsto peintbf commencement/ 
known as eleim 8~. Rober - .  t Kenneth Llnd~fay 
Feb. .28.  1912. '. '"'""-'. " J  :i 
Caas iar ' La l id  D is t r i c t .  Dkt~let of ~1~; . " , :3  
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Llndsay of,Van, 
couver, broker, Intends to applyfor*a' Ileeaze t t  
prospect fercoal sad petroleum over~th~foll~w, 
Ingdesoribedlands. ~ , , ,.~- i,.f+. 
Cominenaing at a peat planted on, the Klaii~i~ 
sl6peabeut ? miles northand ,6miles;west free1 
the northwest corner of claim 177, llesnso~No. 6714, 
thence north 80 chains, east SO ehalne,:~outh-~ 
chains, west SO chains, to point of commencea~ent, 
known as elelm 86. Robert I~enneth Llndeay, 
• "eb. 28, 1912. , "L : / I :  
Cess la r  Land Diat r i c t~ ' .  Dletrtet of Cu, ia~ 
Take notles that Robt. Kenneth Llndesy of Van- 
couver, broker, Intends to apely for a license to 
prespeet fercoal ahd petroleum over the ,follow-' 
Ing deserthed lanes. , ' ' .  : 
Commencing at a P~t  phmted on the  Kle]~pan 
|lope about ? miles north and S miles west from 
the northwelt corner of claim 177; license No, 6714 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chaise, north SO 
chaias, matS) ehalns, topolntof commchesment, 
known as claim 87. Robert Kenneth Linds'~y, 
Feb. '  28, 1912, . ',~, ~ 
Ceselar':Land Dlatrict. • Dis~rlct6fCJ.slar 
Takenotlce that Robt. Kenneth Llndeay of 'Van .  
sourer, bmkero Intonde to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow'- 
leg described lands, , • ' 
Commeneln~ at a pest planted on the  Kleppan 
slope about 7 miles north and 6 miles west from 
the northweet corner of claim 177, license No. 6714 
theaea south 80 ehaine, east SO chains, nnrth 80 
chains, west 80 eh~ns,,to pelnt of Commencement, 
known as claim 88." Robert Kenneth Lindesy, 
Feb. 28, 1912. 
; ' • "  ,,;.".yh i • ~( , . . . , t  
• . , : . . ; .  . : , , ; .  , . .~:.. , ,.~'. : .,, 
!/::. ;:: "::7,,;: : :  : : , , . i .  
• . . .  , . : , .  . , - • , . o 
; ; 'CO,~ -NoT!0~, f i* 
Cassiar L'and vis~lc i .  :Distrlct ~i 
. ' . ;Cnssiar. ;.:i. ; 
Take notice that  Wmi J ;  Sweeney, at 
Haze~ton, miner/ intends to apply for a 
licens~ to prospect :for coal  and petro- 
leum over thefollowingdescn'bed lands. 
Commencing ate  postplantedon Sum. 
about 8 miles f rom mit creek bout : the mouth 
andbeing'about 3 .milds isouth and 8 
miles east .of the junction of  Hankin 
creek with the south fork of the Stikine 
tllence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point 
of .commencement ,  conta in ing  640  aerea 
more  or less, known as  e la imNo~ 64. 
March12,  1912,  Wi l l i am J. Swee~iey .  
Cassiar Land District. Distr ict o f  
Caasiar. 
Take notice thatWm.  J .  Sweeney of 
Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to 
ap~iy for a lioense to prospect for cbal 
and petroleum over the fol lowing des, 
cribed lands: . . . .  . 
Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  on 
Summit  c reek  about  3 mi les  f rom the  
mouth  be ing  about ;9  mi les  mouth and 
3 mi les  east  o f  the  junct ion  o f  Hank in  
c reek  w i th  the  south  fo rk  o f  the  St ik ine  
thence  nor th  80 chains,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  
south  80 chains ,  west  80 cha ins  to  po in t  
o f  commencement ,  known as c la im 62, 
March  12, 1912. Wi l l i am J,  Sweeney ,  
,;"~ , COAL  NOTICE8 : . ' : . . L :  
, ; Skeena Land Diotrtet. ; .  I ) l i t~c i  :o f  i~ass la r .  ' • : ' -  
; Te ke notice that  ThomM E Hsekla of Hazel. 
ton, m[nsr tntends~ t~ apply for a Ilcenea to 
p rdspect for eeal and etw|eum over the following 
leseribed lands:, • 1 
Commenclng at ,i post :planted about 1 mile 
imuth of east fork of Naes'river and 22 miles 
mutheast pf junettan of Sweeney creek being 5 
]~ilea west of mouth of Anthony Creak. thence south 
|nighty chains, west eighty cha ns north e ~hty 
chains, d~st eighty chains to polar] of cam- 
known as claim i5.-' mencement. KV
March 18. 1912, • Thomas E. Honkie. 
• Skeena Land District. ' District of Cans]at, ' 
~: Take notice that Thomas E. Hank]n o f  Hazel° 
ton, miner, intends to  apply for a~,liceaco to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
~eec i ' Ibod lands: 
Commencing at a peat planted about I ° l ie  south 
of eaet fork of Nana river and 22 miles S.E. of 
Junction of Swesney crock being" 6 miles west of 
mouth of Anthony creek, thence north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, south SO ehalns, cant 80 el°ins 
to point of commencement, known as claim 18. 
March 18o 1912, • Thomas E, Hankln. 
' Skeesa Land Dletrtct. District of ~s far .  
Take ~ottco that Thomas E. Haskln of Hanel. 
ton, miner, Intends to apply for a ]l~ence to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over t l i e  follow- 
Imr described lands: ' . 
Commencing ata post p lanted  1 el la  "~or th  and 
1 mile west of mouth of Anthony oroek, thanes 
north 80 chains, east 80 Chaise, eouth 80- chaine, 
west SO chalas to point of (~ommeaesment. known 
u claim No. 10. Thomas  E. Hankln, 
March  18•  1012.  
Skecna Lnnd District. DiStrict of Cassias. 
Take notice that Thomas E, Hankin of Hazel- 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for ecai and petroleum over the follow]on 
described lands, ' ' " : 
• Commenclngatap~at planted lmi le north of 
east fork of Nan~ f t , :or and 20 mtleo southeast of  
junction of Swesnoycroek be l~5 miles west of 
mouth of Anthony creek, thence north SO chain~, 
east SO ohalns, south 80 ehaln~ west SO chains to 
Y,:. ; ?.{4; :- -; + ; : ' ! , ' .C0 .h J~: Iq0T I~I  ':{. : : . ' :  
/Omi~eca ~lln~ Disi~dct~ 7 '. ;Dleirl~i of Caasl~.', 
Take  li011ce'that Al~x Ro~McDone~ of H~lelton 
B: :C, Lminer~ Intonda to'apply; ferry, l lcon~'t0 
prospect fbr ~c~l and petroleum (~ve)r the ~011owlng 
described lands, '. ,' . . . , : /  , ";. ' -  
C~mn~encing ata i)0et'planted On' the noi-th fork 
of Blernes creek about ~ miles north of :the. forkd 
thc~ice'north sochalns, west 80 ohalne, " ~ u ~  L 
cha ins~ east 80 chains to point of commencement, 
eontaintngi640 acres, known an claim 19. , -<' 
March 6. I912. , : < Alex Roy McDonell." 
Take notice that Alex Roy McDonell of Hazelton 
B. C, ;  mlner•'intondsto apply for a llcoase to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the foll0wln~ 
described lands. ' • ' 
Commnnc]ng at a peat planted near the forks of 
Blemea creek about 9 miles from the mouth, 
thence north SO chains, west  80 chaise, south 80 
chaine• east 80chalns to point of commencement, 
centataing 640 acres, known as claim 15. 
March  6. 1912. . - A lex Roy McDeaell. 
Omlnece Land District. District of Cannier. 
Take notice that Alez ROy MeDenell of Hanelton 
B.  C. ,  miner, Intends to apply, for a ]lcenee to 
prospect for eoai and petroleum over the fo]]awJn~ 
described l ando .  ' 
Comndenclng at a post planted on Blernes eresk 
abo~t 7 miles: from the mouth thesde south 80 
chaiaz, west 80 chains, north 80 chafne, east 80 
chaine to polar of commencement, coatalnlnlf 640 
~teros, kno~m as elalm 12, Alex Roy McDenell. 
March 6, 1912. .. ~ ' " 
Omlne~ 1,41nd District. District of Cesslar. 
Take notice thaC Alex ROy McDonsn of Hexeltoh 
B,C,, miner, Intends to apply for a license to pros- 
pect for coal and petroleum over the followln~ 
described ]ands. ,' 
Commenelng ata post planted on ~lernes creek 
about seven miles from the mouth thence south 
80 chains, east SO chains• north SO chains, west 80 
chains to point of eommeneemant~ containing 
640 acres, known as elaim~.0: A~ex Roy McDenelL 
March 6,:1912. ~ ~ 
~ . (~assiar Land District, Distr ict of 
.Omlneea Land District. " District of Cannier, Cannier.  ., i, ~ %  . . 
'point of commencement .  centolnlng 640 acres, Take  n.otice.that Alex. Ro~ ¥cDan.eliofHai~Iton Take  not lee  that  We.  J .  Oweene~ o! 
known as claim 2 , " Thomas E Hankla u. ~. turner, |ntenus r.oapp,y xor allcwlae ~o pros- 1~'o .~1+^~ n o o a l n n t l n n  mln~ i~f~wd~ ^  • .~.az,~• vJ•l, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  ku  Marehle lelO ~ " ": pect for  coal and petroleum over the fo]lownE , ~ , l" . . . . . . .  
" ' - '  . . . .  r I s re . . . .  . . described lands. ' . apply zo a i cen e to p spent for  coal 
: " ' B 4" ' 4  " " * _ _ :  " -- " . ' mm ~ 4 ' r ' L ~,. . . . . . .  T, . . . .  ~ '  ~_. ' .  . . . . . . . . .  C o m m e n e i n g a t a p o e t p l e n t e d  onB lernea  c reek  and petroleum over the following des- 
• ~' - -o ,o -v~o-XDlet r tc t  'D]strictof Caeclar t~eslerLanu vletT~cc. ~nemesor~aselar CasslarLand Dietrlet. DistrlctofCaes[ar. I ~Fv"~-~N~".um~Y ~" ~)~tn~.%~.~a%%~r.• about Smiles from mouth, thence south so chalns, ~. . Ik .~ i  l o .Ao .  ' 
~"~'~'~hat ,Ro~rt  Kenneth LindeaY of Take notlne that Robt. Kenneth Lindasy of Van- Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lladsey of'Van- J .  "~.aKe notice that  'x'nom~ . ~an~ln.ox ~aze~- .west SO chains, north SO chains, esot SO chains, ~" ~u , ,z.uo. . . . . . . .  
Va~uver~)~ol~er intendsto applyfora license couver, broker, intendsto applyfer a/tceeae to eauver, broker, intendsto applyfora I|conse tolvmn~mecl~r~na~s~:~P~oP/~°rrat~eaco~sei~r~ . o lntof  commencement,containing 640aerea; Uommencmga~aposcp lanr~.  on  ~oa~ 
toprospan~forceaiandpetroleumoverthofoRow- p r~j~_c~ zer _e~u_~_aan petromamover zae •o.ow- preapect for$.oaland petrolaumover the follew~ [desc~bedlerd~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ?  k hewn annie/m8. AlexRoy McDeneB. creek  about 9 miles soutn  oz ,toe june- 
rlhed lends rag" uesor,~u mue. • mg eescnDea mnae. • • maroa o, ~c .  , • • ing dtec . ' * . . . . . . . . . .  ~, . . . . . .  z . .  o* o ~..~* ~1..*~ nn +h~ ~to~. . .  ,~ . . . . . .  , .  . . . . . . . .  =,:_._~ __ .~_ .., . . . . .  Commenelmr atn nest slanted about I mile north t lon  w i th  Hank°  creek t h e n e e Co/nmenc[nE et n poat"plaatod on the Klappan . Commencing a te  ~pest.planted on the K .~ppan ~ommencIng at a post planted on the Kkppan ] C~)mmenc.lng at.e post planted about .1. l~ north . • 
• " oz ease xerK or ~aas rwer aria zu m.es ~ ~ ox nor th  80 cha ins  west  80 cha ins  south  + . sieve snout uml[esnortaanue mll@~ weeczrem slope about 7mi lesnerthend4mllesweat from ' • " • ,' , elope and about eleven /nlles north and ten . . . . . . . . . . . .  n~¢.  ~,a -• ' . . . . .  ilunctlanwlth~ween~ereskbeln~5~Peswestof OmlnecaLandDletrict. D|etrictofCasszar . . . .  . . . .  northwect corner of me ner~nwea~ecrner oz c~mmlT,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , one nortnweet corner oz emlm 177 I censn No 6714 " ~ ~" ' ~ "", miles west  from the . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . .  .*~. ~.~o l . .  H*tRn ~*~ . . . . . .  ~ o~ . . . . . . . . . . .  '. • '.'• ^ ~[mouthofAnthonvereek thence nsrth80chalne Take nottce that Alex Roy MoDonell of Hazelton 8U enams,  east  80 cna lns  to  po ln toz  
claim177 llcenecNo 6714 theeceesum~cnmns : ,~ , :~. - .  ~.,- . . , .o .--~...~.~ . . . . .  , ~ ,~ tnenconormsocnams wce~Jenams sou°  m# ^^ - -  " • ' - "  - ' ~C miner intendstoa 1 for a liesnse to ms " " " ""  • ' ' ' ~nama west 80 enmna to poet  oz co°men meet chain ' , ' west ~v enams, soutn 80 cnams, east 80 chains , .* • PP Y P - commencement ,  Known as Claim D~O. 53, n rthsochaias castS0 chains s esstsoehalns, topelntofcommancement oa e 1 o e 1o n west 80 chains, o • , , ' ' • to polntof eommencemen contelalng640acros leetfore landp troeum verth fol wl gde-  , • to Intofcemmencem~nhk owneaclalmNo. 55 known ann!in72:_ RobortKenneth~'endeaY. ~nownascl~m 89. Robert Kenneth L~@ay. t- . . . . . . .  , . l~  ~ . . ~  wo.~.,.' c r ibod la~- -~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mar¢~LL1912. Wz!h~_m.~, Sweeney 
Fe~.. 26 1912 ' I~eW~nneth  LindenS: feb. z~i, z~.  . . . . .  J~eD, Z~, I~].Z. . . . . .  .... Marcll'l"~ '1~'" ~ . . . .  ~"~ . . . . . .  ? ' " "~'?"  Commencing at a post planted near the forks - 
' , . ' • , • . -" " of Blemes creek about 9 miles from the mouth . . . .  
CaestarLandVistrlct. District of Canslar Caeslar.La~.dDlstriCtkeDleStht~ofO~en CasslarLandDistrtct. DistrietofCaeslar. [ SkeanaLandVlstrlct. DietrietofCasslar. ~e~c%nOwrthes#socha~as2t~a~)nsooCfhatm~mSoat~ Cass ia rLand D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c to f  | 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lladoay of Van- 'zmm no~!ce tna~ lmDr,.n re . .  usa y z ~,~ TaKe notice that Robt. Kenneth Llaasay of Van- [ Take notice that Thomas E. Hankln, o f  Hazel. man~ co~talldn~ 640 acres known as claim 13 uaas ia r .  
couver, broker, intends .toapply for'a license to ,esuver, oroKer, mmnastoapp,yxot~, a licorice, to couver, vm~er, intondstoapplyforpermlealontolton, miner, ilitonds to apply for a license tel  t# ='~ ~ ~l~ ° ' ~ o^ z. v~.~ u ~P~ .~ntl~a Fhnt ~m -11" . ~ v ~ ¢  
prospect for ~ and petroleum over the follow- p.roap,ect for coal an~ pet~lcum over tna xouowmg prospect for coaland petroleu~ over the follow; ] prospect for coal and petroleum over ~;he following [~.arc . . . . . . .  ,~,ex ~y.~c~ne, . .  ~ ~. .~^: .~;~, . : . : .~^. : , .= . . - : .  ~ : :~. . f f~y  .~ 
|nw d~erlbed lands• . ~ ueserisoa tunas,. I • . • • ' _, ..; mg aesoruma f rms. • I described ]ends. " . I ~ . ~ ,  ~, .~Ul~i~.  ~u. ,~i ,  i~t~u~m 
" '~menc ln~at ,~poat  planted oa the Klappan Commenclngatapoat pmnt~l^on, the Itmppen Commenelngnt al~eat planted on th 9 Klnppan ] Commenelngata post planted ~ne mile south } OmineeaLandDistriet. Districtof Caeslar. app ly  fo r  a l i cense to  prospect  fo r  coal ~ 
elope about 11 miles north and I0 miles west from slope about 9 miles norta ann a runes west zrom slope about 7 miles north and 4 miles west from [ and one mile west o'f the mouth of Anthony I Take notice that Alex Roy MeDonell of Haaclten .'iII¢I ~ i :~]m~m ~v~-  th'~ f~ l ln~in~,  t ]~ 
lh~no~hweatcemerofclalm177 llcenes~o 6714 thenerthwestcernerofclaim17?,l[eaeaeNo. 6714, thenorthwesteomerofclalm177 l lesn~No 6714 [creek theneesouthe0chalns westsoehalns north miner intends to apply for a license to pros- - ;7 ~-;';-- T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - - - "  
tben'ea'south SOchalns, easta0chahm, noah ~ theneseouthsochalae•.woat 80 chains, north 80 thenconorth 80chains, east 80 chains• south ~[soehains,  oae¢so chainsto'pelnt  of com~nenee, iPect for coal. and petroleum over thn re!lowing c r loeu  lantls.: " i :  
chaise westa0chaiea topolatofeammencement, ,chains, eeati80ch~lnsto~i~trt°~e%nme~nLc~nn~se_n, t, ~ha~ns~westS)chainstop~intofsommeacoment,[ment,centainlng64~acres~n~wnaselaimF~. Idcecribed.lands, " . . . . . . .  Commencing at a post planted on' 
knownasclalmNo•56. RobertKcnnethLtndsey. ~n~w~6.~ecl~ m' " ~'• ~nowaa~em[mso. Robert KennsthLindeaY.[Marehl8, 1912; ~ ThomanE. Hanklo. :-t~-mmen.c. mgatapeat  P~n~m~°n- ~ur~st~r~ Goat creek about7 miles mouth of  the 
Feb 26, 1912:. • ~ ~eu ~o, .~,~ , ., • an~ a~u~ .ve re.as .re . .e . e . . . 
• ' ' . . . .  " " [ . . . . . . . . . . .  south 80 chains east 80 chains north 80 junctmn o~fHankmscreek ,  thence  south  , 
~f ~Keana l.~nu u|e~rlor~ LllSgrlczo~'aeslaro • " ns oi to  commencemant " " Dktric Dlstrletof Cannier ~ . chains, west 80 cha[ to~) n f 80 cha ins ,  west  80 charon, nor th  80 Cecsiar Land District, District of Cannier C~s. stor.I.4md ___~t '  *~ Linds o"  Van Caular  Land District. District of Casslar. , Take.notice.that Tbomso E. Hankin of Hexe~. 1 containing 640 acres known as claim 6. ~t. . ;~  ^,~.  o,t ~.~:~. . ' .^  ~^i .~  ^¢ ~^~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ t ^*4~ .~.~ D^~, ~rennsth Lind~nvof Van. 'l~ge notice teat/loot, z~.eanem ay • " TaKe notJeatha~ Robt, Kenneth Llndsay of Van. I ton, re|nor, lntenfls to apply ]:or a license to [ lt~'ffi~k ~ . . . . . . . . .  1~1o_ i" A.ext Ro.v McDoaeU.' ~ .u~a,  ~,~o~ ov ~.~.~ ~v lav ,~ v~- ~vua. 
. . . . . .  ~- -  Intends to a~lv  for ~t'~'cenee to ecuver, broker• intend~ to apply for a llesnes to couver broker intonde to apply for a license to[prospect for coal and petroleum over the following mencement ,  known as c la im ~o ~1 
prospect for coal and petroleum'ever the follow, pr~ec~t fo.r;,co~l and petroleum over the fo Z p rasp,oct for  coal and petroleum over the following I de seri_l~l__l~d~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  j . .  . . . . .  I Otainece Land District, Dbtrtct of Cmiar  March  11, 1912. Wi l l i am J,  Sweeney ,  
i n  s~r lbed lanam .. . . . . . ,~  . - - . ° ,  uesermm lanes .  , . . ,ummenums m. u, pu,s* ~. :~, ,~.  m.u  , sou . l  ..~*~ I " n - -  
~'~n~l  " -  at a,,b~t-lanted on the Klappan I Commendn~ ats l#est.plantod ~ the F~appan ] Commencin~r at a poet planted on the Klappen ]S miles west of mouth o~Antheny creek thence I .Take notice thatAlex .Roy¥cDonell of Hue  to 
-l~,~s a~ut  ~mi le l 'n~l~and 6mlloaweatfromlslopc abeut sml l~lmrihand:aml lecwes~ xromlslopeabout 7mliesnorthand 4miles west f romlnorth elshty chains•.weet ighty ohalas, ~outh[ meet, town. us re appw zorn JLc.enee ~p,roao 
~'~...~teomerofelaiml?LIIcenesNo 6714 IthenurtkwesteorzzerofeMm177.~llc.enseNo;.6714,ithenorthweetenmerofelalm177 llesnseNo,6714,[elghty chalne, east eighty.chains to poiat of P.ect~.or .¢..oal anu petroleum over ~ne zol|owmsr Cass ia r  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c to f  : / :  ,~:!i  
" ..... .~"  " ' ' 80 ~ ' 0eserllXgl lanul, , " . ~enea no~ so eh,~n,, ~,st 8O ehain,, .ou~ SO I t hs~es ~h ~Y~L':-'-J.~_Y.".~'-'-'.-".°~... I ~ea  *ou~.~ @~i.,.west S) ehai.,  north ~01 ~e,~? , t .  known es c~^~.  ........ l co ~ a u st nlan on mcvaoa Casstar ' 
chains, eut  80 chains to point of commencement, ] ~aaml, wu: . ,~  ~ml  ~,~,~.~:~,~: :~ [ ona!n.~,. ~ enam.~ m point oz commenesmen~ I ,,.arc,# ,o0 . . - - :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I .ree~k.mm#b~th ar~ mll~°~ror~ th~m0uth then .  m., .^ -^~A.^ ,k . .  ~J':.: v a . . . . . . .  • .r 
Feb•~ 19 TM " . . I~'e~.w~.,et~.- , : ; ,  " [Feb,26, 1912, Robert Kenneth LIndasy• SkeenaLandDietriet. DIst~dctofCaaslar, [~ha~s~es~t'~'e~ainl '~ polatof co~nmenoement t i sze l t0n ,  oocupat ion  turner,  in tense  tO  
• , l i " " TakenotlcethatTbomasE Hankln of Haze l . .^ . , . , " i .  a~n. --. u . . . . . .  ' o 'ml  a - - l "  fo r  a l i cense to~roa~et  fo . . . .  ] 
CasileLandDlatriot.-DlstrletofCasilar l -C .~. ! I~ . t~dDL.~9~.  Dll~d#.tofCaec.l.~ ] Csosla~LandDletrlet` DI,tdetbfCazsl~w. t~_n-~.~,~,".ds~,.~,',L~°r.%.~,~,~l~chT, ls~. ' Alex Roy MoDonell an~ et ro leumover ' the  f~l l0win  d~; .  
eouv  i DroK@r , , I / I rePOl  coapp ly le ra l loeneeco  , i . . . . .  , . .~- - - , .  . . . . . .  u~ .~.¥ ,~,~ ~ ~J~u,,.v ~ (.~ommifll0la at°  ' t p l ln~lml leeoutha l id  ummIK:G l~ lU ' lOr , .  U I I~ro l~OI f~1S I IG~ • L~ .poi :  ' . 
'~ro~t for  ce41andn~roleum overthe follow- [~mepeetfor.~.°ai. and I~W °l~um ever the follow- [preipset for coal and patrolanm ova~ the  ¢d- lo ,~. . . .~ . ,~  ,  ~?~ A.th . . . . .  ~ th . . . .  I TakenotloethatAlexRoyMeDanellof Hazelton Col~lmeneln at  a s t  planted on 
~,[~-~4~dl~de. . -  : . . . . .  Im~es°~'b~'- mny~-L-":-kn*-'on th tK  . . . .  anil°~nzdelo.rlbed- lands' • ;--" .. ' - -  I;~t~,~'~h'~7~'~(-~Til~" ~(n-s,~'~l~lB. C. mlanr Intends to apply for a license, to Goat creek aboutTml lea  i 0uthof  the 
th~n~zthwe~te~mar~f~m~m~T~i~esnasx~O~`~`~-~-~-`~-°^-~``~.~-~--~``-~---*.~-~-~ *'-';,'.~','~I.men°rtnwes[-ce,me,~°xeia~m-x-~,."e.enee~o.9;x~:|MarehlS, 191S- , ' '  The°at E Hankln I Comnlencmg a~ a post pzantm on me°co  "'~-~ . . . . .  ='~'A :~.~x'--.~"-'~,,-~.  . . . . .  
thene~north soehalea, east SO chins,  south ~0 I . , , - -~- - - - .  w- : - - : " - , - '~ :  ,~ .  ~ . . . .  ' . . . . .  ..~ leones  eoume~ enams, eaei ~ onam~, nortn.~o[ . .- ' ' .. -- ' ' creek, about 8 ndlas west' of the mouth thence osla,ns, , eas~ ou c .ams zo ~o,n~ oz ,earn. 
chzdn|,westso chalnetopo|ntofecmm,.,eneen.l.ent, |~eh~nnl,?lt~.zS~) o~sam|~p~.oz~to~xcom.~men~emen~ Ioha!n.s, west s) ehaln.e to potnt of commeneement. I n~ • ,-~:;~,~•i~.,~ -. ~ lk*~.~t%. .~. .  [iouthsoc.ha.lne, we!tee chain~, north SO chains m~ncement ,  known ns c imm 49, 
knownaze la lmNo.~8,  RomrtKennctn"mosaY,|~."~'.~'~a~o" . . . . . .  .w~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w,/ean.uU.nm~.~4~acrej,~ownaiei~,m~2 . i ~ l  m" .? . "_ " .~.~. '~ ' . .~ .~"~."  ~- - '~r ' : . 'U , - - . '~ '~; - - '~  [MetSOenamlte~omt  oz  commencement ,  con~ l~ 'b .d t ,  s l  1G l r )  ~ J i l l i nm .T (=m . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  1~.). es, . . . .  :a le  . . . . .  i~eu -~ - - - -•  I~ 'ee  gv, 1~;2 , 1~o,~r~ Kenneth  L lndas¥ ,  . . _ _ f  . ,~e  nv~es  . ~ a . ,  • ' * -  de"Omu' -  ~,, ~ . .mdl  . o . I  fo r  i l i ce  ~azo . "  I t a l n l s e  . . . . . . .  Ilw64_0 eel"e l ,  l ;aown a l¢ la  m 4 l  4 ; ,~  ~, . - i  -~- - .  . ,  ° . , . - - . .  - ,  . . . - .m j ,  t 
• l " " [ - "j ~n ,  m n r, town ,,~'apP Y' n w I ~.~.i.'~ ~e~o Alex ~n,. Mo~onell  
: ~ . . , . _ , . .~  . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  "',' • I C~.a la~LandDt i t r /e t  ' " D la t r ie t~C~ela~ I Cese larLandDis t - '~  . . . . .  . -  . :~ /pro~pect fo r ,  eoalandpelroleumoverthefol]owinlrl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . 
~as . ,~ . . , .uzscncc .  u ,s~r~ecox~as l ]a~'  I . . . . . . . .  t - _b t 'KannethL in~- - . .o fV~l . /  ~le~ L I I I t .e t  ozu les la r ,  ~ |desor ibedhmd|~ , I ~ i r J - -  . . . . . . . . .  a 
TakenotlesthatRobt, KennothLladoay, ofVa~-[ ",m~enoneetna ._n~_ , . . . . . . . . . . .  a~r~,anse to ] Take ant!e~thatRo.b~KannethLIndas.~'ofVan*| Commenelag at a pest p~anted I mile |euth[  ,~ .MI . .  V . .A I~| . ; .d~ l~|e+.J .~^~ ~us ;ar  ~anta _/Jls$,rl~, ~ laT . r l cgO;  
. . . . . . . .  ~""~ ~' - -~" ,  . . . . . . . .  I ~ ,~ *~ a~.].-~  fo r  a I / tense  to  ] coaYer ,  o rozer ,  . . . . . .  i n [enu l  ~ .pp~v:  zur .~ u t . i  " [ eouver ,  b roker ,  mtenus  r.o app ly  re r  a l :es~es  to  [ and '  1 e l la  we l t  o f  mouth  o~ Anthony  creek, ,  [ '  ~ .~m. i  ~ . .  uao~_  l~ , .  ~ . .~. .v~v.  L ;~es la r ,  
prespect f~ C~a~ petroleumove~.'the follow-i~P..r~.P.~ec~..~t~.~c~'.m,.,lan~petr°, ~um'tVertnax~°wm~|Pro~. set. fo~.,ceal, an.d petroleum over the" ~ol-ltheneanorthSOehaine, west60 chal~, eouth 80] . • : . . . . . . .  . Gasszar  . . . . .  " . . . . .  Take-not ieethat  Wm ..J Sw~-e ,~ o ~ 
ing described lands, ' : - " -- " "  ~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " ~OW n~ O ~ ~ mn ~ S . .  J * . ' ' : ' 1 .chair° eazt 80 chaise to point of cc~nmenes. Take  not ice  that  Wi l l i am J Sweene , • ' " " "  jr.. " 
Commencing at a peat planted on the Kleppan | .Comm.en~lng a.~a ~.oit pl~,t~l ~n the Klappan [ .  Commeecln~ at a post planted un the Klappan [ment, [mows az elakn 21, ' Thoma~ E, Hankla, I ^,~ Ira ~ ~t ,~ ~i~ i~t~= ÷~'a~.~l~, ¢~'  Haze l , s ,  B. C., rumor, tntends to apply, 
i alopeebout 11mllasnsrth and 6mlleawastfrom]~[ °pc a~uL~m~_~a_°~rjn.,:]~malZ~n~n~eW~o~/e~opea~ut 9mlleanortha.nd4._ml]es ~est from~Marchl8 1912. IZ '~ '~ '~:  . . . . . . . . . . .  :~'~" . . . . .  ? ,w"V~'~?~'"  zorn  l icense zo prospecl;  zor coal  ann 
then°rthwbete°mer°fclalmlT?'lleensoN°'6714,/~en°-rmw'e~'-~;Lv~- ~- -~ '~- i -o  -*~h ~/tnen°rtawesLce'rne'rercmlm-~'#•ec'enso~°'671~ | ; - • I , cense  m pros]~ec~ x.orcoat anu pedro-  pet ro leum over  the  fo t lowin~ descr ibed  
thense south SOchains, weetsoehalns, nerth so|~n~e?~ ~mo~.~.~'mJ~7=~,r==~'~.~e.~/z~e~cono~FFn~tns ~ w~.~ ~caams,  south ~/  Skeen~tLandDlstrict. " DletrietofCasslar I l eum over  thezo l low~ngoescr loeu lanas ,  l . .d=.  - 
cent  o f  eommenecmea ~,m,u . ,  w .~ ~u ~.m, . i  w ~u. , , i  v .  ~v, , , . . , . . .~ , . . . .~  cne lnB  eae~ i~l cn~lne  ~o po|n1~ 0[  commeacement ,  , chains east 80 chalne to p t, 
kno~v~nOasole~mNo.r~. Robert Kenneth Lladsay. /kaowa an clalm 76. :RobortKenncthL!nd~v.!~ntel~lnge40anres, knownanclalme~. • ~to~.k~O~r~.a~etn~h~om~uE]. ~o~enofsH0n~et~/ Commenmngoat ,  a postp l ,ant~iabout9  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  on 
• eb 26 1912 Feb 28, 1912. Robert Kenneth Llndsey ~""  ~ mi les  sou°  oz ~ne mourn  OZ sum°Is  - Feb, 26, 1912, * ' • , " | " ' " , "" • [prn~Pect fo~coaiandPetroleumovorthe following / . . . . . . . . .  Goat  c reek  about  5 mi les  south  o f  the  
• : | '  , , ', ' ' I " ./deaeribed lands. . . . .  - / c reek  ann oe lng  anou~ ~ mites  eas~ an, u junct ion  w i th  • Hank ins  c reek ,  thence  
' Ca . la r  Land D~strict, District of Canslar. | ~C~ilar Land D i~c~ t;_ D~.t~lct of Cu~.la~. [ C soeter..Land D:str ic t . . .  District of C~.lar. |..~Coom|nen¢lng.'=at a #po~t , planted I mi!e no~h [ 9 miles south of the 3unction.of _Hank° south 80 cha ins ,  west  80 chains, north 80 
Take notice that Robt,'Kennsth Llndsey of Van . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - -  -.v . . . .  ~,,~-,~ r-~O~l#c~nse'~ TaKe nonce mar ~on~, #xennem ~lneeay oz van ................................ y . . . . . . . .  c reek  w i th  the  south  fo rk  of  ~ne St iK ine  ha 'n  " " " . . . . . .  ~n ,~ | . t~. ,~ *n ~.~1~ ¢~. ~ ll~cnco +~ |couver, broker, Intende to pply fo eouver broker intends to apply for a license to |thence south 80 chains, went SO chains,.n~rth 80 ] . . . . . . . . . .  e I s eas t  80 charon to  poet  o f  com- 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  - ' -  . . . . . . . . .  ' ' • na lns  asc  • ~ , ~  ¢~ ~,ml.n,~ n~t~r,~,,m nw~ t~ fellow. [prospect for coal and petroleum over the following I prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- |chains, east 80 chains, to point of commencement I r i ver ,  menee norm e lan  y c , e mencement~ known ks c la im 47 
................................ kno ss claim Thomas anki " " "' " i'n~"oi'e~ribed lands " ' Idescribed lands: . . . .  IIng described lands, | wn  7. " ~, H n. | el~rhtv chains, south eighty chains, west  ~ i ~  ]i  i i i11~ i17J;11;~ T .qu~=.~ " 
"-Com"~enclng at a ~ost planted on the KlspPen / Commencing at a post.plailted on the l$.lappan | Commencing at  a peat planted on the Klappan [March 16, 1912. : / ~;~ht~ ~h~;nn t~ nn lnt ,  nf  c0mm~nc~- " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~'  
slope about 11"mileenorth and6mileaweat~rom[ el°peab°ut 9mileonortl}anu.6.~es west z~m[elopeabou t 9mileanerth and4mllea west from[ ' " ' " " |~ '¢ ' "~ ~"'~'.:'~=,;,~=. "~'~n'-o:,~. . . .  ":.=,'" ~-~- ; 
then~rthwbjtc~mer~$claim1T/~licenseN~.6714i|then~rthw~te~r~e-r9xc~asmt~t;~s~t~then~weet~er~fclaim1~•llcenseN~.6714'|FSk~naLandDls~et" Dlatr lctofCaesiar.  /men~-  ~°n . . . . . .  ' :~.~.~.-~_:  . . . . . . . . . .  _ , , . . . . 
• ~--~--o-,,*~n-halns coot ~ thane north so/znenee nor°oneness ,  was o~¢ • ithenco northa0ehains east 80 chains south 80[ TakenoUes that The°seE  Hankin of Hazel | less  Known asc la lm ~0 '14 Gass la r  band D is t r i c t  D iSt r i c t  o f  
I .,..t~n'.ko,.o..~^l..o#~^,,~eneemen.|chalnseaeta0 nhalno, topmntof  commence°ant,[chaos weatsoehatnsto p int of nommeneement, en mner  intends to apply fer a Itconco to ~ I e..a.en ............................... iMar. 12, .912. Wdham J. Sweeney - Casslar. , 
known as elalmNo. 60. 'Rchert Kenne~.h Ltndeay. [known . . . . . . .  as claim 77, Robert Kenneth Lindeay. containing . . . . . . . .  640 acres, knows_ --as cla.. m 94. . /prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow-[ , I Tak~ nnti,~ t~t  Wm J .~=,oo-o~ ;.¢ 
Feb, 26,1912 , , • [~ce. ~ zw~.  ' . . . .  |Feo.~z, x~. .  " ~obert ~ennsthLInoeay.]lngdeaerlbed lands. , * I I Hazelto - ; ' : '~  - ' - :  " ' '~  . . . . . . . . .  ~" v"  
• " . ' " | ' I , | Commencing at F post planted one mile I /~ .~;o .  v o .~ D;ot r ie .  D is t r i c t  o f  I n ,  tu rner ,  in tense  to  app ly 'xor  a 
~oo~srv~dDlet r ic t .  DIstrietofCasolae | Casslar Land District. District o fCauar .  I CaeslarLand'Dtstriet" Distr ietofCaes]ar  |nerth and one mi le  wast of mouth ofAnth_eny ~'~a . . . .  ~""~oo '~ar  ~" l icense to  prospect fe r  ~oai .and  pet ro -  
. . . .  ~ " 1 " t 0ht Kenneth Linden of Van ' • crnel~; ~nenco sou~n ~J enams, eu~ ~ eoalns ' ' " ,~ao ,  * , • " • "~ak~ ndt~ce that Ro~rt  Kenneth' Lindeav of I ~'ako notice the R , Y * I, Take notlce that Robt, Kenneth Lindsay of Van- [ ---  ~'~ . . . . .  ~o| . .  ,~ ~^,., ~, o~- '  I ~.~.^ .^. ; . . .~+ ,~rm: .~ ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  Ileum over the following descnbedlands. 
l V~ancouver broker In~'r ls to  apply for allcenne|eOuver, b oker, Intends to .  apply forallc.enas.'to]couver, bmker, intende to apply for a llconseto|n°~n~ocna~.n~w~z.~';='~;,--~--~ " . . . . . .  | .~c  ~s . . . . . .  u ,~ .v,.:.•~ . . . . .  ~"~J '  [ Camm~n~;nw nt, ~ -n~t  n lnnt~d nn 
to pro~pec~ or c~l  'nnd petro|eum over tho|~P~t~,°r.c_°_.aiandp°tromum°vermex°u°wlnl~ [prn .sP  oc t  for. coal and petroleum over the foi- [~c~"~"~'S1~"~? '  -- ~' ...... T'h'omas E Hankln 10Z~ aze i t °n 'miner '  in~enostoap~lyzora  I nn~Z~;~'~' ;~h~.~E ~;f~¥~n,~f , "X~ t~'~ 
fallowing described lands. ~ , ~ e ~  ~an~s: ' mwmg aesermea |anus, . ' " " " license to prospect ~or COal and  etro- ~-- -  .----': . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' Commene lng  ata  post planted on'the K lappen I .Commenclni~ at  a pest.plant~) on the K bppan I C~mmenc lngata  postplantod on thn Klappan I - . . . . . . . .  " --. - -  . . . . .  I . . . . . . . .  = . . . .  ~^.^.~. :~.~s~r ib^d Falnds - I junct lonwl th  Hankmereek , theneenor th  
• . l~ .o .~. t l lm l lescor th  and 8 mllesweetfrom/elope aceuc em||ea~orma~u emueaweatxrOmlalopeabeut 9mlleanorthand4 miles weet f roml  t~nineca/.aneulstrloc. /~lerAqc~oc~asBl~r i |~Ul I I  Uy~•-~Ii~&U||UW.~II~t~ b ~: * I~ l '~phf l i l r~  ~L l~ '~OO~t~I r~ l  ~[ /~ l l~ 'h~[~rt~a 
~n--,e-hwe's't comer of claim 177 license N~ 6714 |the northwest corner of claim 177~ license No, 6714, I the northwest corner of claim 177 license No 6714 | Take notice that Alex ROy McDonell of Hasclton [ C ommenc in f f  at  a post  p lanted  about  7 1 ~ ~:'"~":~,o - .~-" ~. . . . . .  :"7, ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , 
;;:=.:.=.'=^.~ m  n~a[.o -.eat 80' ehh'n~s s~uth ~/ thence  north ~0 chal~s, emt 80 chaln~ south 80 I thence youth 89 chatn~ "~'eat ~ Ghalns, noah ~ }B C Miner Intendo to apply for a license to [ ~[1~o ~,.~÷h A~ th,~ rnmzf]~ 1 ~¢ ~ ~ 1m~ i t I ease ~v cnams ~o pom~ oz commence-  
ehalas eanta0 chaiantelpoint ofeommeacement, [chains, w~tsoeha lns topo ln to fcommence nt, [chaln~ east s) chalns to polat of ~ommeneament, |Pro~pect.for coal and pntroleum over thefol]owing I . . . .  ~ .o .A  ~.~' .~ o~.^,.+ ~ ~n~.  ~oot o .~ I ment ,  contammg 640 acres more  0r  less 
._--t .s~l.~fl~^~.tr~A~e~ eo ~|o|m 61 . tknownasc]aim~8. Robert ~eaneth~bmusey. Icbntalning640anros, known as~lalm 9{I ~ /described lanoe. ' I t . l~  a~,ta ~ l~ ~uvu~ ~ .,..,~. ~ i  m,~ | . - -~  a~ ~1- - :~ ~.T~ AK . t 
~e~,~'~.~1~'~'7~ " ~o~e~ 'nset~Lindany [Feb. 27• 1912 . . . . . .  , :' rFob 28 1912. Robert Kennet~h Lindasy | Commenclngatapost plentedoatho west fork t7  mi les  south  o f  the  junction of  Hank in  .%u~,? .%~,~, . . . . .  ~..W: . . .  
' ' J ' " ' "1  " / ~ , , ~ '  ' I "  [ofBierneaereekabout4mles w t o~ the forks /~.a~t .  ~ulth t~a ~*ikiffe r iwr  [~nuth ~u~r. 1~., £I#1 ~. w] lnam ~. ~weeney .  
. . . . . . . .  " ' of th  k n r i  ~ ' ~  " '~  . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ " : ' ' ' " : ' ' " et of s at" . and thirteen roses  west e S ec  a ver ,  . • 
C~elar Lend'farrier, ' DIstrlotofCasslar. / CasslarI:andDletrlct.~ Dts.tq¢.. Case . I CaealarLandDIstrtct, Dlstrtctofcoestar. [thencensrthsochalns, west 8O chains, south so]fork),thence south  elghtychame, east.] 
Takanotieathat:Roht KennethLIndsayofVan-[ Ta~enonco~.etR°.bt.1~enr~.ta~.mes.a~.°zva~.'[ Takenotl.cetha.tRobt, Kennet.hLinds~,. of Van- |chalas eastsochainstopolnCo~.¢.ommencement,|eightychains, nor th  e ighty  cha ins ,  west [  Cass ia r  Land D is t r i c t :  D is t r i c t  o f  ' , 
Commene ingata  postplantodon the' K lappan | .... .7_'.- . . . . . . . .  ~o~t i~andSmni~ west  f rom | .Commenc lngatapcet  .plantod.. on the K iappan|  OmlnecaLnndD[str iet.  Distz'Ict of Casslar |knownas  c la imNo•72,  [ Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  a . 
s o eabout, l lmilesnorth and smneswe~t from mupu sw.,~ ~. . ,= .  ~. :  stopeasouc s mues serge anu 4mlleSwes~lrom " + ' * " r , • *~P . . . .  ~ .  . . . . . . . . .  • ~|n|m ~"  ||~eno~ No 6~ [the nc~hweat comer~of claim 1'/7, license No. 6714. [ the northwest corner of claim 177 license No 6714 i _  ~-  ake~n°tico that A]ex:RoyMcvonell of .Hazel,s | Mar .  12,1912. Wl i imm J .  Sweeney .  [ heense  to  prospect  for  coal  andpet ro -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ""~ . . . . . . . . . . .  thence ~outh 80 chalns, went 80 chains, north SO thence south 80 chaine east SO 'chains north ~ t~i.u, m nor, . In~enoa m app|y xor a acence co ' ' ' leum over th follo "n d thence north so ehains, nest SO chains, south SO[  ................................ [ . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  l~rosnectfercoalandpelaolenmoverthefollowlng| "' -- e w~ g esc f lbe~lands .  ,.. , "" olnt l~ance en cnelns ~ ~ ~|]u][I]~ g&e 15q~lll~ ~ W~u| l l~ | l~ l~z~' |h  cna |n[~ wes~ ~J enama ~ po|nE oz commencement, , • • elm.!n.s, wea.t..~eha'ns, toP  9 f ,~m~ mt , |  no anelalm~q9 Robert~onncthLlndeay.  i~,n.,.|.|..~le . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  |o,-,~ I~e~ e[ibedlands. . . ' . . . . . .  i ,Caas la r  Land  District. Distr ict  o f l _uommencmg at  a ,post p lanted  on  ,< 
con~lnln~ |I4U a~r~l  Known as e/aim D~, ' ]~  wn 1912 ~ " ~ .......... ° . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gommene,ng ata pos~ p|anrea on one wast zorn • I~oal; c reek  avout  3 runes" south of  the " ' ~-~ 26 1912 Robert Kenneth Lindany |Feb 27 . ' 'L i Feb  28 1912 Robert KennsthLtndeay | . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  / (~assmr " i , - ' . . . . . .  ' /  " . " ' , .. , I .  " ' " . " lo r l~|ernescr~Kauou~tm.~ wceu o• me •urns.  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ~ " " ' " "nc~i - -  v / i 'h  Hank i  . . . . . .  '- "~=~--  
._ , [ " , | : [and 18 mlleawcet of theSkcorm river thence north / TaKe nostce ~na~; we.  J .  ~weeney  oz ! J -  , .  u . . .~  u ~yC~,  ~nence 
"CabslarLandDlstrint ' DistrietofCanelar i CasslarLandDlstrlet. - DiotrlotofCasslar I : C~elerLand District Dietrintef~o--'sr [80 ehaine, easte0~halns, eanth 80chaineweat solHazelton, miner,/ntends to app ly  fe ra l  sOuUle0ena lns ,  weet~0chaHls ,  nor the0  
T'ake notice that Robt`'Kennsth L.Ind~, of Van- [ .^T.ake ~o~eth~tRob ~ Ke~!  ~onrdta~c~vea ~ / Take notice that Robt, Kenneth LIndeay"~o~ V'an-I | l i cense  to  prospect  fo r  Coal  a ,d  i~etro- I ebains,  eas t  80 cha ins  to  po in t  o f  com-  
eouver, broker• .Intends ~ app|y zer .a  ~lce~ne to[ ~.~.¢^.  ~o|  ~.~ ~*~1~ owr the follow- | eouver, broker, Intends to apl~lY for a license to [ ~ .~ n' tolo • " ' Ileum over the followin~ described lands. I mencement, known as clalrh No. 43. 
prospect forcoa~anupetroleumovermezoaowmgl ¥,~¥~':,-_~I?'__'d~:.- . . . . . . . . . . . .  tprospect forcoalanu petrolenm over thefo ow-I . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  / f~ . . . . . .  : - - -  ~ - -  ~ .  - - | - - *~^.  *~ l~arch l l ,  1912 William J Sweene.. • ' mg Glnscrle4~l i l i n  ' " s q~ul|lllll~lll.ln ¢i~i~ O*~.~JDb llglll*q~t4 a l JUUb i • * j r  daseribcd lands. • : , , le Ing described ]and ,. • 1 . " ' " " 
Commencing ntape,tplantedo., theZlse~..nl~l~m~%i"~?c:~t~:.T~'~t~"~/ cemm.o,n~ata~tpla.~ o. the Klap,,an! Omtncc~Lar~dDiet r i c . .D Is t r ie t .  o f . .C~ss lar .  /mi les  south o~ the mou~ of  Summit  I . . . .  
s lopeabout l lml lesnorthandnmnes wes~orzne pc ,  ml i le .~r~g~la  /elopeabout 5milesnerthand 4mileawest f rom|  TakenotlGethatAlex~oy~cuoneaoz--aselton/ . . . .  k .ndbe in~aboutqmi leseastand  ~ - . . . . . . . .  
northwest comer of ~laim 171, license NO; 6714, I~, northw~t~ec~lrn°f ee~a~lt gT~ha~'ns" ~ n'o-~t~:'~'/the northwest corner of claim 17"/ llesnea No 6714 lB. C. miner, Intends to apply for a Ilconce to I~ '~,  a _~ ~i . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  I uassmr  ~,ano v]strict. Dmtr ie t  o f  : : 
thence south S0 chains, west SO chains, north SOl meneasoum o uch_a_ . , , j  . . . . . .  ~' -comen- lthenconsrthS0ehalns, east SO chains, soufll ~}proenectferco/qandpetaolenmoverthefollowingl'~ mnes  ~oul~n o I  me3uncuon ?~ ~an.~m | 'Cass iar .  " 
enema Wesl  e l l  cuazea  w pom~ ox  ,~mmleu t .  t I In  eha nit, east 80 chatna to pelnt of commencement ],!_ _'- _,_,_ on n~,+ vZ~.ne,h T.Indes~ |chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, I deseribei la~n. de, . . . . . .  . . . .  / c reek  w i th  tne  saute  z0rK 0Z ne ~ K e / Take  not ice  that  Wm J Sweene~, ~¢ 
~ntelnin~ 640 acres, known as claim 63. ' I g npwn M ~.~.n o~. "Y" . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]contelning 640 acres, known as claim 97. [ Coramenc|ng ata peso p|anr~a on me wcec Torn i r i , ,e r  thende north 80 chains east 8 0 i ' '  . . . . .  a . . . .  i *"  ' ~ V"  " ' r 
Feb~ 26 1912 Robert Kenneth Llndany. [~en. z~, ~u~ . . . . .  /Feb 28, 1912. Robert Kenneth Llndeay. [of Biernes nreak about 2 miles west of  the forks |~" . : '~ .  ~m~th Rn ~hni . .  "oo+ l l n  I ~aze i r~n,  mmer ,  m~enns zo appl~ I~r  a : 
• , / ~ ~ / [ and 11 m lea west of the Skecna river tnsnce north/~-,z.-~o,, .-~-:-.; v . . . . .  .(., "~.~" ~ [ l lbense  to prospect for coal and pet° -  : 
' ' : " Canslar Land District Dlatrlet of Caa i l le r  socha lne ,  west SO chains• south SO chains east SO cnams ~o pomc oz commencement ,  con . . . .  CanslarLandDlstrict~, DistrletofCanslar. / . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / CesslarLandDletrict~ DletrietofCceslar. IcShains to  point of commencement, conta in lng l+. ; . ; .~  ~n . . . . . . . . . . .  l~=a ~ . . . . .  l l eumover  ~e#ollowmgde.senbedla_nds. 
TakenoticothatRobt.KennethL~ndeay~fVan.]~;~eu~`~v~'~`~-`~-~`~.-~.~`~.~`~'`-`~.~-~[ ' TakenotlcethatRob.t.KennethLindsayofVan-I~acros known as clalm 27. . . ' /  . . . . .  ; "P  ~-~; ' "~X' ' ; ' .~_ . ' ,~ :_~_~ " ;~ ,~._"_"Z_ ' : . " I  uommencmg a~ a post  p lanted  on 1 
couver~brnker, intends to apply for a llnesee to I . . . . . .  '-%" . . . .  ' ,'"~-~=-~,~,~..'#,.~. '~ .~, | t~ '  [sourer, broker, intones to apply for a license to [ March 6.'1912 Alex Roy MeDenell IS8 ClaUS, J.~o. i v ,  w lmam u; ~wceney .  I Coat  e r~,~ nhnnt  .q rn;I,~ m~.t~ 'n~ th .  nd roSpecl~ car COal an~ ] [~t ro  S O , - -  prospect  fo r  Eoed a pet ro leum ever  the  fo l low ing  I~  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . .  " | p raspect  fo r  coal  sad  pet ro lenm Over  the  fo l low.  J - "  " ' " : /Mar  12 ,  1912 I F,;,~d*U,'.--d,~.--~,~;~.~w.~---.2C " ~C..'_".: . 
. . . mgneecr l~e~ mnus .  ' . . . .' , • ' • * ' ,~ ,~• ~ z ~  ~z  u~ 
• I i ' : " ' ',' I . . . .  L ' I " ' t, " , . . ~ . . . . . .  Ileum over.t~e ~ following described~aends" i Cassiar Land District; Distrl*ct Of : Coaster Land District. District o f  Cannier. | Casslar Land District, :District of Caeclar [ Casslar Land District. District of Ceaslar. [chains to ~pomt oz commencement, contammg utu  / c~. .~.~; .~ o+ ~ ~ot  ~1o.+~1 ~k^,~ ~ I : ~nnsie,~ : ', ' Take notico that Robt. Kenneth LIndesy of Van. | TakeantlcothatRobt, Kenneth LIndsay of Van- [ TakenotleethatRobt.KennethLIndseyofVan-]acrea.knownacclalm25- " AlexRoyMcDnnell[ ;~u,-,~-y-,~.~l~v,,~t,~a,.~?~uvu~-i,.~. _. . .~ . - ,  ~; ~, • enuver, hooker intends to apply for a I[cense~ to [ louver, broker, Intends to apply for aLllcepee to |cauSer, broker, intends to apply for a license to [March 6, 1912. |mr  ~s south, of the mouth of Summit [ .  TaKe no,;tee tnat  we.  J .  ~weeney of ,, 
p rospect.ferc.celanupetreleumoverthezollowlnglprespsot.forc.o.&|andpetroteum ov~r me xou0v/- jproepect..foreoaland petroleum over, the fo l low- |  L , _ ' . _  . lereek and-belng about 3 milep east  and |..flazelton, mmer,  intends toapply  fo r  a 
uascrll~a tunas. . ":, '~ . .~  , . I InSueacrll~t lanes. _ . .=., llvgueacrl~ea lanus. , 1 Omlnsce band Dlstriet. D strlccoz~asstar. ,[K ml lnn ~nZlth ~¢ th~ J~notl~rt nf  ]- Innbln l l i cense  to  nrosnect  fb rcoa l  and '  r~t~.  , 
Commeneln~e~a Dent;planted onthe~mpPan i  Cemmencln~et apestplant~dontnel ' - Jappan[ Commearingatapastplantod onthe  K lappan|  Takenot]cothatA~exRoyMcD~nc~ofHasolto~lv."~;~-~;~.`~-~..;~`~`.~-.~•~``-.~.``;~`-?..`|leum~V~r~`~--~-~---~--~`~-~z = 
s lopeabout l l rn i l~anrm anu.4 miles weatfrom[sl0paaboutTmllesaorthend 8 mi|ea west xrom |slepenbeut 5 milea north and 6 •mlleswestfromi B.,C, , 'miner• Intendsto apply for a license to |c reeK wtm 1;ne~ou~nzorK 0]~ ~ne~t lK ine  | ~ ~ ~ zu~•uwmgutr~:r/b'~_ l~r l~.  ' , ~-" |  
thcnerthw~t~.rn.erefclalm1~.,ilesndeNo~..6714~.[northwest .esther ~ " claim 1W. l lco.ase No~6.71~'|thensrthwestco.rne.r ofelalmlff7 lie.eneeNo..6714,]~rosp~etfercoaiandpetroleumuv~rthe fellowlng I thence south eighty chains, east eighty ! ~0mmen~lng at a postp lanted~ mile ,] 
mence aorta vo. cl~ams,~ w~ceoenalns, soumeolth~neenorm nochaln~,e~t  ena|ns, so ca Ithenesnorm~Jcnams, ensc ~ chums, scum ~J[deseribedMds . . . . . . . . .  " -  • - -  I ~ -' ~ "~ ~" - - ' "  • . . . . .  ' :. 
chains, easte0cha!nstopolntof, e.ommencement, Ichal~e, weste0chain#,topaintofcemmen.eeme~t,]chains, west so'chalns to pc4nt of con~mencoment,[' Comr~enelnK~tapcetplantedont~e nsrthferk[C.nams~ nor~n.e~gl~y cnams, west .e lgnty,eas~ana,  Fmuns  ~ou.m. ozune, juneuon~,  , ? ,  ] 
~ontelnln~.6101~ros, an~w.aM.e la lm~:~. .~.  ~lknownenc l .~/mNo.aa . '  RobertKennecn'4nnasY./cont~Jnlnl~.~10aeres, kn6wnazy[a lm~. .  - . lofBiern~le~kabellt~mllm,.ortho.fthe,for.k~, i cnams,  u)  pom~orcommencemenl ,  co ln . ]OZ. , ,nanKins  c r .~Kw1cn soum mr ,  o l  / .?:~] 
#eb. 26,19L~ . , lleaero ,l le~nemulco~li,.|Feo. Zt i ,  li~IZ, : :, ~ . |~ 'en ,~u~ i'ilenerlllennethlilnoesY.|thlmce " tenth .~ c.hai.n~ e~t.Sp, crimea, nor~ ~alnlng~li4u aered3noreor  less Knownl~ua,mer i .ve l~ men ce^norm till cnalus,~.,  , ,.,~] 
' ' . . . . .  - - ' ' [~0clla|ns-wi~teuclm|na t~ polnt:or commence-  I/a , .d~i-rn 'M~i gU" M~| l l l~  I ~". ," - -"  ~, Iwes$11U cna lns  sou~h tiu cnains east •~ . . . . .  :;'=~•~ 
i 1 ' ' ' 1 1 : ecllll "~ • " ,, ' men ean la ln lng~I0~l~nowna l  lalm17. , • , • • ,, , . .. ,,,, 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth v.Manu~'., ozvan- [ ' Taxe notice tn ,~c.n°~.r~ ~enner .~. _~m'- -m~w°~ v m~ -" 1 Tak~ notice that~Rcht` Kenneth LIndsay of Van- 1 ' : , , ", I.talnlnR" t~4u acres  more  or leas, Kn0Ws an ,qk r i ~' '  ( : ' i  
' ,  6 . . l i r i i n " " la i~c~"  ,, ~lslricto, C~,~=:. / Cansl,~,ke:o~f~th,tRo~i~.,th,.ind~,,of,an./-." ~l  Cw  . . . .  ' ' - '~"  ' ' - I, - ' "•  . . . . .  " / ' " ' , (=: " ' Jo f -  ~= Ic~eek and b-ei.-"lab out ~. ,~ i lese~t .a ,d / !sUm ovcr~e~wingd~iot4be! J~ds . '  ..," i:.{F::;~ 
• Take~VttcothstR°bt'KannethLlndsLaFofVan'|L . . . . .  ~--~o- qltonds to' a~l"  fo ra l lesn ,e to [  -~.~esna--Lana ~-|Lm¢c" ~|et~eto. f t~emr , [ ,~umln~a,~n2~,mc~A~7'~sr~ct~,.2~as~.,~..l 5 mtles,  southof the juneuon Ol f tanK in  | Com~nene lng  a t  a lmoSt :p lanted  [ ° t ie  ,• :" " : i  
~u.ve~t~, b k .~.L~.~.~i~P~, .~°~o!~ |~ '~ '~r~'g4|  .and petr0~,'over t~ f0i~ow- | to~T~h~nt~ ~m~• ~or~nh~i~ale~ [ B ,~ .~ ,~n~t~.~:~V~'~io~.,~lfc'~;~ creekwith ..the south fork of the  Stikine | east and 7 miles mouth of t lw junction ~. ,  [ '~ .I 
~.'~°~,'P";.'~I"~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "11,~rdaseribedlansa. ' " " ]; --~' " inresm~t f0r'coa~l and pet~l~um over the fol0w~lPr~m~ti~r~d~and~umoverthefollowing thencenor tn  e ighw Cha ins ,  ease e ighty  lo f  HanKins  c reek  andthe  sou~di fo rk r~g " "  " : 
Commenc lngata~i  ~ the K!e~.pan L0~_m.~7~.e llZ~i~ ~i~ ' - -~ i ! i~ / [ ,~; i -~ . . , ,~d  ~nCs ....... : ~' ..< .". . . . . .  [d~o_~,.b~..:i.~a2_~._:L....,.-.=~ ,,-.,_~, ~..< inhales,south elghty ehmns, westeghty |the SUklnerlver, thenc0south80ehlilns. : , ~ -:V:-+J 
• eloPaab0utllm1111.11bi~i aild 4idlell wcat  from i~ i '  I ~ o 4 . :~. ! .~¢Ing at a pest~ planmll Z tulle.norm :~ ea~,nea~px~pm~.  ~ . , . , :~-~.-,~ ' to  int o f  cSmmen~emnt  c n-  " • - -  • :" 
' ena ln ik ; l l i l - t ] -M I°pami t~p°mt  ° le~nmencmenl  l i~uh~,  e l~ l i i l " l l~  .,< l t i tm.k  lbmneth  1~ndsn  /~"~"~'~. -~.~ °" ~ ~. , ,m,  ~., ~ I ;~. . .~  ~"~='_'~,'_':~I.~_~.T'U,.~.,~.,~ %i .~- .~. .~ l i~ .  . . ,~ ,~. , , , . , .~u .  ,~ , ,  ~ , , , ,u~, , ,  u .  ~w~ene I , /Knowi la l l  c lam1 D Io ,  U I , .  " '  - • ' - - . ' " /-I 
' O ~ l l  ' ' ~ H ~ l i  ~ ' " ; ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  - - ' i ' ; :  7 ; I 1 ~ "  IL  lX l l  ; a l l l a e  l l l l  Ih  ,•. l l l~ lp~ao l~4j  s lanK la ,  n l ~ ] l  l u  l . . ~ i l w l  ! L l i lu  i l  • , '  . * • , i . " " ; " .  ~ ~, , I~:~, .  ~ .~ u'  . . . "%' i , .~, .~ I ieb.  ~-8. 1912, <, L .~7~{.7#-'{~--:,~y .,:., , :.,.., ~ l~-~,  . . . .  :' ~ . . . . . . .  "..i.J- - |~t~l -z t t  . . . . . . .  =~ ..r.++Alili~liei~nin,.'Msr,-tt~ 19!2. - . '~  /Ma lch  10,,1912, Wi l l i am ~, Sweede l  " -  T- '~{] 
- , • ,. -~ %. ~ ~,.%•~.~<.~:jc,., =~ ~:,~ . I•~•L\ *'~* , ~,L:~'' ' -- " ' " "';" " ~ '--~ "•" "~' ";'~':~ ' " ." "L''" :~ i " *;'' :~''~ ' "'~ " '" ~ : ' '* "''~ *~''' "'-- "~'~' •'• "~ ' " :: ' " ; ~ ~ ~ '~',"'.:; ':• ":V ~,~1•" " ~ ~'~'''~ ~ " , :•. ' • 
: ~ i ,  ~L:Y : ~ I ~ L ~ : :  ~=~ : ,~?, : ~ / ,  i,7 :~,: l iq  ~ W:T :  ~L~(,~ ~/ : : /~:~q #~:h '~:~;~'~:~,~: / ,  k (~'~ ~h~:~<: ,~-~:~ i~  ::'. , . . . .  : • ~ ~ , • 
,~</:~- :~  ~: ,~-~o~,~ ~ ~ : ~  ~<;~:C '~I~:~ '~ ~ : ~  ~ ! ~ ! ~ i ~ ' ~ ~  • ~ ~: ,  : ~  ~ ~ ~ </ :  : . . . . .  ~ '~ '~ : i "  • ~ ~ :~ , ,  • .... , ~: ~:  ,: 
. . . . . . . .  • , • ,, . . . . . . . . .  MAY,iS, :t  L: ,• " ::;.::: 
o .  : COAL  NOTiC .S., i :_COAL O CZS: COAL.r Om S : ; '  : :  S,  . , 
mlneea Lanu uistr ct D strict of ' . . . ~ 
Coast , ,r. . . , • - i : , . .... • ~ ..... ' ' ' i'~ ' . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ ' . '," 
. .  . , R.mge ~. Casslar Land Dlstrlct, District of Skeena Lan " ? ' ~ ' r ' # " '  - - ' - '  a q . ~ " ' ~ 4" ' ~ E " ' " " :+" " I"" " " ~ . i ' '  " ' a  ~ " ' I :  ' ' : " 
Take n.ouce tr, a t  Safronia Jane  Hume Cas§iar. [ ' Distr ict  of dCD~is:ird~t,. . . . . .  ( Skes~aeL%~dcDisSsti~t-:-', ~. ' ".:- Skeena LandDmt. r lc~.  D!stric~'.of-"'  ~ . . "~=.  SKeen/v:I jand ~Djs~-ictT'.~i.~.'L~:. :.... : I 
oxv.]e~orla, marr ied woman intends to[ Take notice that  Wm. J., Swesney of[ Take notice that  Wm J 'Sweenev0f  JP~ko nnti~o that  W~a ~.~ ~.~o~~Z'i, ,,¢ ' ~"/" "-." .. t~SslKr; " ~ ' . '  , ~ -~:. i~":/Dist i ' iCt:of  C~i~t¢ : : '  i} ~" ~ ..... 
~pp~y mr  permission to purcnase the I Hazelton ' miner intends to a~l~ ] Hazelton miner  intends t;, ~, ,~-,  ~'~- '- , , -  . . . . . . . .  .- - - - :  . . . .  -..: . . . . . . . . .  .~# ~, ' TaKe nouce ma~ win .  J~. ~weeney'oT ..,..a'aKe~notibe ' that  Wrn, J~. Sweend of '  / ,' : followm , . • . . , , r~  ~. . , , ' ~ -vv .a . ,~-~ nazelton, miner, Intends to a I for. a Hfize n " " ' . " ' .... , '. • .- ,- y" ..... • -' =.: ^ g d .scrlbed lands.. I for a hcence to prospect for coal and l license to prospect for coal and.n~tra u ..... + ....... ..... ' .... ppl~_ . ,. Ito~, turner, .inr~nds m app.ly fox a Hazelton,. ~mer  .intends~t~ a l .for.a j' 
o ~ommenclng.at a p0st planted about [petroleum on the following described lleum over the fdllowingdescribed~a-nd:- ~'.~.,~L:~;~: ~:~. ,~ .~?~ ana~pe~ro- ~Icense tO prospect zor: coal a.na~.petrO- ! ieepse :~to  !pr0si~egt.for c~al PPdY~tr0~ ", 
• -z mi les soum and2 miles west  f rom J lands" " . [ Commencin~ at  a nest  s lanted oh ~ ' ;  '~ '  ~-'-~-'-'T-'~'-'~'"~--uYY~"~"~? ,anus:  ~eum oyer  tee  zm~gwlng.aescn0ea mnus.~ leum0ver  tlie followin/~ daseribaPe~l lan~la| ~. ::: !:.: 
• o . . . . .  ~om, .e l le . lg  a~ a os~ prances on . Uommencin at .a post  p lanteuA mile " .Commencing at 'h'pos~plant¢'d,  a t the / ;  ::.: the southwest  corner of Lot 356, thence I Commencing at  a post planted I mile I fork of Naas  r iver about  16mi les outh~ Sweene creek about  ~mi le  east  and 3 ' 
north e ighty  chains, easte i  i t cha ns east  and 3 rail s ' " eas t  . . . .  Y 1 west  and 9 mi~es south af  the junct ion  junctton 0f Sweene ~eek  " • g Y , e south of the junctlon of Junctlon Sweene creek eth n . . . .  ' . . , . , . .Y and the~eant. : : ' 
south e, ghty chains, west eighty chains l of Hankins creek with the south forK }south 80 •chains, east 80Ychain~', n~r~ mielee~ s:u~hg: thut~U~grt~Onfof Han.k.ms of the Hanhns creek and the south fork of N.aas aver about 11 miles West - { 
~le ~mKlne zorK OZ me 3uKin~ r iver,  mence  soum anu l~mi les ' south  of the  junetion~.of . .: . zo point oI  contmencement ,  ,640 acres of  the Stikine river, thence ]80 chains, west  8{) chains to point .of liver, thence south e ighty  chains, west  80 chains;' east -  80 chains, nor th  80 Hank i~s  creek, and south  fork Stil~ine " ..i '. ':. 
more or less• Safronia Jane  Hume.  Isouth 80 chains, east  80 chains, north ]commencement ,  known as claim 142d" eighty chains, north e ighty chains, east  chains, west '  80cha ins  to pb lntd fcom-  r iver  thence north 30'chains, east  ' 80 '  L..,~ 
March 7, 1912. - _4o  [80cha~n%mW:St 180n:whnaians s c~o iPo~t .o f  1March 17, 1912. Wf lham J.  Sweeney.  eighty cha!ns to po in t  of commence-  mencembnt ,  known as claim 18. " ' .  chains,  south-80 chains wast  80'chains . . . . . . .  
Omineca Land Distr ict  Distr ict  of ]~. . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' I . . . . . . .  . , . , ,  men~; Known asc la im,~o 82 March 9 1912 " Wil l iam J Swe'ene- t ~-^ ' - *^~ - - - ' -  . . . .  ~'  ~ • ; . . . . .  " ' ' ' 
Coast, Range'  5 / mm~ ~,  ~mz. wnuam a. ~weeney. ~ ~Keena bans  u is r r l c t  - Mar 14 1912 ~ Wil l iam "J Sweene" . , , . . , . .  • ~. ~ , ,~  u~ ~ommvncemen%.. con~;alnmg ' :.' :'. 
- - ~ " ~ ~ "Distr ict  of  Cassiar  , .  • ' • • ~. " . .~. ,  . ,.; ~.  . ,  ~auacres .more  or•Jess, known as  c la im.- , . . "  . 
Take notice that  James  Lindsay o f /  I Take notice that  Wm J Sweene " ' . .. .. ~Keena ~,anu ~lst r tc t  " No..,110. ' Wi l l iamJ - .Sweeney " ; 
Haze l ton ,  farmer,  intends to apply fo r /  Cass iar  Land Distr ict.  Distr ict  of |Haze l ten  mi - -~  : . . . . .  - : - .  . sy ox Skeena Land D is t r i c t  " : . Distr ict  of Cass iar  - , [Mar. 15 1912 " - . ..': . ". , , := ' . "  -/5, 
permiss lon to purchase the fo l lowing|  Cassiar.  | l icense to ~ros~e ^T~u-~- -u '  apply::z°r'a D is t r ie to f  Cass iar  Tak .e ,not i ce thatwm.  J .  Sweeney.o f [  ' ",", " ~~ ..: '., : , ;~: , :/.~: '/.'...' 
dccn l~dnh ln~i~t  t  ,.ost ~lanted -~^,*  [HT:k~on°ti::uth~to~Wm~nJr Sweeney of[ leumover~'l~e f~ollow~n~ ~d"e~cn~ed lP:n~s: Take notice t lmt Wm. J .  Sweeney of liHc%?: ton, miner, intend s toap'ply for  a I " ' s l~e 'enaLand Di;tr ' lct ' :  '-:'"' " " 
. "  ~ ~ , -  " i -  . ,  a o ~ , ~  , . v . , , , ,~. , .o  w o " • ' Hazelton miner  intends to a l menue ~o prospec~ zor coal ann e~ro- • . . . .. • :, ' :.. 
3 1-2 miles sonth and ,l mi les west  f rom/app ly  for  a hcense to prospect  for eoal[foCl~ mo~nl~lncmrgiatap°^stp~an~_ted°n east  license t~ nrosn~ct for coal ~a%~ y :e~r :  leumover  the fol lowingdeser ibed ~nds :  I m , ..D.lst.riet of. Cav ia r  : - . . . : . . , . .  
southwest  ~orner of  Lot 356, thence /anu  petro leum over the followin~ des- [I . . . . .  .2 .  ~wu~ ~v muvnsoum-  ] ]~,m mm~ ~,  ' • ~ .~ ~" t~ommencin at  a ost  lanted,  on t %` ~.-aKe norm.ernst  win.. :d,. ttweeney,'o~ . . . . .  . ,. 
south e ighty chains, east  eight ehains |cr ibed lands: • ° eas~o~junc~lonox~weeneycrceK,  to nce -~-~ . . . . .  : .e~l lowlngdescr lb~d [~nd~: Sweene cre~ g about '~ mile~ west  Haze l~n, :mlner ,  intends t0a  l . f0 i 'a '  -.' - .  
north " ' ~ y ' ' o " . north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south Commencing at.a post planted about . Y . . . and license t : , I~PY ., 
to point of comnlenccment, 640 acres |west and 9 miles south of the junction I o .~,  wes~,~_.cnmns, to p oln~ ot [ creei~•an~b~ei'n~" 7."~ : '~ .~ ~:,~,,,X creek and the ~outh fork of the ~:tikine Ileum °.ver the following desdflbedland~ . - 
more or less. JamesL indsay .  IO lnanK inscreekwi th  the south forkl~rc~'~'~'~:"ut~]]iamC~lm~°'14U.]llmilessout~'~f~[l[e~un~~: ~ river thence  nor th  80 chains, w~st8( l [ , ; t~ommenc ln~ .at  a :post~planted on~ '::' :'., 
March 8, 1912, . 4o of  the Stikine river, thence | , • . ~weeney.  ] kins creek %vith the . . . .  th ~.~b.¢  ~+m-~ chains, south 80 chains, east  89 chains |~weeney.  creek a0out  9 mi les  west ;and  ' 
~- -75 .===. , - ; - :~- , - - - ; - -  Inert, h 80 chains, east.  80 chains, south [ ~u . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . .  :. I river thence ~,,~h~%~:~;.~-~. '*-~':?:~ ~ point of commencement ,  l~nown as" [~  muess°ut~ of  junct ion Hankln:Creek: ', " '  , 
. . . . . . . . . . .  anu ~m~r~c~. tns~rlc~ oz I~u cnains west  80 chains to oint of  ~"?="9 ~qu ~,~.~nt-~. . , .~ . . . . . . .  ~.s.,~.# ~,,a,,~, ~ .~ claim No  96. • • ana  souul.. ~orK of  St ikine r lver t  ence . 
- . -,coast, Range 5. [colnmencement,  known as ch im pNo 16 [ - - D.lstr~.ct•of.Cassl~ l eLgl~y .chmns, nor th_  e ighty  chains, I March 14" 1912 Wf lham J" SweeneY"/north 80 chains west  80 chaixis,.houth: " . ( 
TaKe nouce that  Wil l iam J Xust  of  March 9 191 o wm;o ,~ ~ v . . .^^"^. . "  ! TaKe 310uce tna~ wm.  o. ~weeney of [ wes~ e~ga~y chains to 'poln~ oI  com- ' " " • /80 chains east  8 h ~h.~.o~^ . ~_ .~. . _  : 
Marshfield, Ore., broker, in'tends to / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  x" i,.Hazelton, miner, intends to apply t 'ora I mencemest 'kn°w~.as , . c lmm No, 80. ] Skeena Land Distr ict  • '  /menasment ,  known as claii~ No 10o' • ' 
apply for permission to purchase the I ~ . . / l icense to prospec~ Ior coal and petro,  lmar.  ~z, x~, ,  w l luam ~. ~weeney, I n~o,~l~ .~ ~. . :  . . . .  /Mar  15. 1912 Wil l iam .T' ~o . : :~ .~ ' 
fol lowing d.estl'ibed lands" I ~ass lar  hand Distr ict.  Distr ict  of I leum over the ~ollow ngdescr ibed lands" I . . ' " ' . I T~ke n.:~'~,:~-~ r&,~"°.~'~ " ' = 1. : ', " .  " ?,. , ; .-- - .  ~,.y~,,~a, ' ", 
• " L;assial Commenein at  a •, , ~ ,,~ ~ ~ vv m. o. oweeney,o~.!  , , ,  , • • • ' . '. . . . .  ,, 
~ommencmg ~tt a I mst  l?lanted .ab°ut  I Take notice that  ~ • .qw. . ;  . . . .  ¢ h 'ml . .e  ~J. .~ g~ . . . .  pos tp lantedon  e.a~t [ Skeena Land Distr ict i Hazeiton, miner, intends to apply for a | " ~ :  ¢~.^. ; .  r : ~ ~ ; " i  ;=r. #I " ~' ' "* ' :  " = ' "~ 
. . - .  l l l l l t 'S  SOUt l l  ant i  G roues  WeS l ;  n 'om r . .  , ~ . .,--,: . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~.  ~-~-'.- -  : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.,,~o oo.~,,- I D~.*.:~. ~e t~_  " .  • I l i cense  to  ,~rosnect for  coa  I - ' . '1  -^* -^ ~ ' ,~a~.a  ~ano 131st r i c t , :  • :~ ' ~i  
southwest  corner of Lot 356, thence [naze l t °n ,  oecupatlon miner, intends to |eas t  of junct ion Sweeney creek, thence I . . . . . . .  '~ ' .~t0 .x .~ usmar  _1 ~^:." . . . . .  v~ T" . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~/,~ ,w%°"  I .' • Distr ict  of  Cassiar  i : " :  ~: , ,/1 
north e ighty clmins, east  e ighty chains, [app,y xora  license to prospect for coal [ seuth  80 chains, castS0 chains, nor th -80 / . .a~,y  nouc.e ~na~ .win,. ~, Sweeney otl '°~om~nenci~_°"?w"'~ uesenpeo..la, nus; t : 'Take .not i ce thatWm : J ,  SwitCher; o f  ~ 
south eighty cliains, w~:st eighty chains an.,a petroleum over the following des-]chains, west 80 ehaine to point of eom- [ ~iaeZnes~t°~mrmer~le~t~onr~%~° I PdYeX  ra ] s~;eeney cr~e ng al~o~ ~po~lePl~n~ u a°~ [..I:Iazeit0n. , miner, intenaa to "pply {~r a )i 
to point of commencement ,  640 acres I cr~veu lan~s.: • . , I menccment~ known as ctaim No., 138. ' I leum 6ver ~'l~e fVllowin;-d~serib-~ ~_t~ro- 113 miles seuth ef  the ~unction ef  Hankin I ]tcence to•prnSl~et gor'coal'and petro-,  ~1 
more or less• Wil l iam J.  Rust  ~ommcncm.g. at a post planted I mile [ March 17, 1912. Wil l iam J. Sweeney.  | Commenc in -  at  a -ogS . . . . . .  ~ mira.s: I creek and south' fork ~f the Stikine ri -^-  I lem~ over me zonowing descr ibedlands.  
March 8, 1912. " 4o l wes.~ an a "t miles south of the junction I ~ . h~ ~a . . . . . .  ~.is^~ ,~. p~v,m~%~.nv~u[ l thence nor h .h~'/, coot ~.*~ Commenein • at a p0st ::planted on ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  el nanldns creek with the south fork I ~Keena band District "I .... : .... ~-~:, ~ ,~,,~.,,tvu~?.~ ,~ oumml~ .... :t .80 c...ins, 2.~" x0 chains: I Sweenev creae~ about 9 miles xv~t ,,a .: 
Omineca l~and DLstrlct , Distr ict  of t of  the Stik.ilLe river, thence south 801 - Distr ict  of Cassiar I creeK.:,an~2e~ng_ay °u~.~ m!les e.astand I sou~n~cnam2.we~t~cnmns  m..__pomt 113 mi le~miles out l io f juh ; , t i0n :o fHan~:  "" ' : '~4 
- .  .~oasL ~ange5. .  I cnam~east  ~ucna ins , .nor th  8ucnains ,~ TaKe notice thatWm.  J. Sweeney ofl~]ns'c'ree~Vw~i'~h~l~e%J~un~ l°n o i  n,am[~arci~.~,~,~,~9~.~ , . . . .  i " l ' ham~ ~wtee"~, • Ikin creek and south fo~k',Stikine r i~er .... ' ~] 
,Taze  notice that  Gustave L ind of  lwes~ ~u cnalns re.point  of  commence- |Haze l ton ,  m!ner, intends to apply for a l s t ib in  e r iver thence no t ~°r~z oz 2.~1 . ~ "~"  ~menee north 80.chains; eas t  S0'ehains,  ] 
nazel ton,  Clt, rk, intends to aDnl¢ for : men% Known as claim No 14 / l icense to nrosDect for coal and netrn  •- . , n rm ev cna,ns ~ . . .~ ' " " , south ~ ~ho;~o .~=oot im ~h~. . ' ,^ .~. . - .  " • "1 
• • ~ ¢ • • • " " - - • • ~ . . . .  " ea  " • ~ K e e n a  .L ,  nu• • • - .  w ~.,~,,,~, , . . ' , -¢~. , , , , -o  , , . , .ev - - ,  p, ermxssmn to purchase the fo l lowmg t March 9, 1912. Wl lham J .  Sweeney.|leumoverthetollowmgdescrlbed lands: I-~ s tS0  shams,  south  80 chains, west  I ~ . • a ^Dls.trtct  Iof commencement  'kn~ ** .~1.~ ~,~-  • " ~, 
uescribed lands'  / c ,~, . . ,~ .~.~,  o~ . . . .  + ~,.~+^,~ . . . .  ~ ~v cnalns to point oz commencement  | J~m~rlct oi ~ass lar  /~.__ .~ . . . .  ,~;; ,,~wn ~ ~... . . . . .  ,.,,., . %1 . • . , ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s .o .  woo v , - , ,~=~, , , ,~ ,~ lb . . . .  .  ~.~-- ~r^ .o • ' : Take not;c - thoeW~ -1 ,~, .oo.o.  ~¢/Ivx~tr, to, 1~1~, " .Wlulam #: ,~weeneY;  " ::1~ 
~ommencmg at a post pmnted about I Cassiar  T . . .a  T~:.~.~+ n ' . .  • , • / fo rk  of Naas  r iver aboutd4  miles south- t : .~'~--L '2%"27~'" ,~-... ,.o: . I • . . . .  • - ~" Y"  " : : ' " ' :  "," . . . .  ,~'";~ ~" / " ' . . . .  -. - ... ' ! ~- ~,,o~rlcv o~ Mar 1~ 1~Ig Wnllam a Sweene naze~on, mlner in,enos ~0 apply ior a ~ 21-2milcssouthand2mileswestfromt "~%'.?Y-.'_'~" - ]eas to f junct ionSweeneycreek ,  thence l  . . . .  Y' ' - -n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / " ~ .^^. .~ ~" ,  ~'~..", . '" '  " : . '~ 
• - ~.us lar  • ,, ,ev  u~ ~o prospel'~ mr  coal anu etro- ~-~, ,~ a~snu Dl~grlC~ .' southwest  eor mr of I)t 3a6, • thence ! Take not[c~ "~ . . . . .  "_" . . ,  . |ner th  80 chains, east80 chain% south 801 , . . . .  _ • 
north ei llt -  l,,ns we,    llt c,toi.s I owoene o /ch inS, chai.   . . . . . . .  | • =: - :  = =.  o f  - - - - -  ) 
. . . . . .  ~,~, , ~, . . . . .  Y . , , ,  Hazelton,  occupation miner,  in tenZ to  ~ _ :__ : ~ , ._ l ' f i~ orz ; . _ . -  ~ . . . . . . . .  anu omtr let .  UlStrlec ot uommencmg at  a ost lanted on / TaKe not ieethat  Wm J Swee souse e~g..~ c,,an|s eas~ exgnw cnams a l " meneemen% Known as cmlm ~o ~an I . . P . P . . . ." ;' hey, of. . . . .  :_~ ..¢ . . . . .  2 . . . . . . . . . .  ] pp y for  a hcense to prospect for coal I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • . Cassmr.  I Sweeney creek about 1,mile west  and 13 Hazelton, miner  in tends  to a I ' , 
more or less . petro leum over the following des- [ " Y" I .  Take not!ce that  Win, J .  Sweeney of miles south of the ~unchm. of  Hankin [ l icense to prospect  for coal ,  and: uetro-  " ~ v~,,,~ ~, ~ , . . ,e .ccm~n~,  s~v acres and • luar . . tG l~Jt~• Wil l iam d ~weene . , . . . .  , ppy  for a 
. . . . . .  =' - ~ . . criueu lanus" ' / . . . . . . . . .  I ~azekon,  miner,  intends to apply for a l creek and the sbuth fork o f  the Stikine leum over the fo l low ingdes~r lbedhnds :  • { 
mar.  7, m~z_ 4o  Lms_~ve Ltn_d.- I  Commenc ing  at  a pdstp lanted l rn i le /  ~]~e:t~?c~a~,(IcUa~Ss~ncc I ! i cencetopros~ect fo r  e.oal .and petro=lr!ver thence north 8Q chains, west  80~ Commencing" a t  a pos t  p lantedon  . " , 
. . . . .  Omin~e~ Land [lls~r.ch;,.t . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h~o~ ~ ~ I wes~ anu "# miles south of the ~unction / . . . . . . . .  • , . teum ovel" meTOllOWlngaescrloeu tunas: chains, south 80 chains' , .eas t  80 chain" s :~weeney creek' about  7 n~lles,west, an ' ' 
( cast,  Range 5. I of Hank!n,s creek with the south fork [H~z%~on°~ce~.na~.Wm~. J~. S we,e,neyof [^ Cgmmencing at  a post p lanted about [to point of commencement ,  known as /13mi les  southof  junct ion Hank ins  cree d`  i 
Take . t ie .  fhnt .q t  ..... t . l  Mn~b~!o l tne  ~tiKine river thence north 80/ ,  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  vv,~ . . . .  vmi les  soumof themouthof  Summit  l claim No 92 Wt lhamJ  ]and south fork _ .._ n . . . .  e . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ", • • . . . . .  • • . Sweene , . S t lkme .nyer  thence . ' 
of Ilazelton, assayer, intendstoapnlvlChaln~^eastS0chalns, south 80 chains, |~;ens.e,to, pr°spect.,~°rcoal, and'petr° Icree,kandbem.gabout3.mlleseastand March 14, 1912. . Y northS.0 chains, west80 chains south 
_off ~elmlssn • ' ion.. t-~ ,,),,_r~h,,~- +~. ¢.1,;,,,;_. I west  ~u cnains to point of eommence- / ,~ , ,  ~.~ . . . . .   ~ . . . .  . . , ,~u~o.  -,,o. v mnes  soum oz me junction of  Hanklns ] . . • ]80 chains, east  80 chatns to . . . .  lnt • " 
Known as cmtm No 4 |I! ~ommencmg at a post planted on eastl~cnalns, west ~u cnal to olnt ox corn [I v # ]  I~S Hto ol of eom , pc tof 
ing described lands: . . I mentL known, as c!h!~. 12.. ~ |fork of Naas river about IZ miles sou ~ I creek w!th the soutbforkof the Stikine Skeena Land c Djstr~ct . commencement, known as Clai~ No. 104. 
uommenc ing  at a ost lanted about m. r~.  ~, xw~. wmlam a. ~weeney. . . ~L~[~ rtver, mence soum ~u cnains, east  ~v if, . . . .  t ~. ~- y2 oo ,~ ~uar 15, 1912 Wil l iam J ' we .o , ,  ' 
2 1-2 miles §outh an~P2 inPles ,vest f rom I ]seoauS~OfJunct~on Sweenoey creek,  th~.~,~ [chains, north 80 chains, west  80 chains I Take  no~ice,  ma~. .w in .  J .  Sweeney / .., S . .~e . .~ , . . .  
. . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~a~b oo c.am~, norgn t to noint  of commencem t k OI l-/,azell;on, miner,  lntenua to a l for / southwest  corne, o f  lot 356 thence Cassi . . . . .  v en , nown as . . . P P Y  ' , .~  ,": . . 
. . . . . . . . .  I ar Land Distr ict  180 chains, west80eha lns topomtofeom-  lelaim 76 Wi l l iam J .~,  . . . . . .  I permission to roe ect  for coal aad Skeena Land Diet  t scum eign~y enains weste i  n~ enains D . . . .  , • • . . . . . . . .  ~. P ' . ~ . • rc t  • ' - . . . . .  - g Y , I lstr lct of  Casslar  ]mencement ,  known as claim No. 134. /March 12 1912 . ' . I netroleum ovpr the ?~llowing described Dist r ic t  of (~assiar. . 
norm e ighty  cnains, east  e ight chains / Take notice that  Win.  J. Sweeney o f /Mar .  17, 1912. Wil l iam J Sweeney.  / ' " ' " / iands" . . Take  notice that  W'  ' J  . . . .  
to point of commencement ,  640 acres Hazelton, miner, intends to a 1 ' . . . . . . -  m. . Sweene ,o f  
more or less Stewart  J Mart in / fo r  a l icense to n rnnn~t  f ,  . . . .  I PP,~Y / .~b~, ,  T . , ,a  rn,t~.~'~' / . . . . . . . . . .  • , . ~. Commencl,ng a t  a ,post planted on azelton, miner,  intends to  apply ' .~r  a ' 
. . . . . . .  - " -" • . ~- - -~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  .~ . , ~Keena uanu UlStrlet. u is t r ie t  ot I~aas  r ,ver  aoout ~ miles southeast  of ll! cense to pros ect  for eoa l "ana ,  etro-.  
marcn 7, l v i z .  40 /pet r° teum over the fol lowing described / D ist r ic t  of Cassiar '  " ] Cass ia r .  | junct ion  of .Sweeney creek thence leum over • the ~ l low ingdeser ibed  ~ands;,  . : 
~ t  lands: / Take  notice that  Wm.  J. Sweeney of  Take notice that  Wm J Sweene of sout~i 80 chains east  80 ehai t~ommenoin . " . . . .  . • 
.................................. t ;ommenein at a oat la " Hazel  n in . . . . .  . • y . • , . ns,. north • a t  a -  s t  p lanted on Coast, Range 5 I . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .p ,  p _nted I .mile |. .  to_, m er, Intends to.app!y ~or a[Haze l ton ,  miner,  intends to apply for a [80 chams, west  80 chains to point, of weeney ere~ about  ~f les  west  and " 
Take notice that  Ar thur 'Leveret t  of ~ " u  ~maes  soumxromme junot ion  ueense ~o prospect  for coal an~ pedro- l icense to pros set  for  coal and etro- l commencement ,  known ase la lm No 126 13mf lessouthof junet ion  H kms oresk 
Hazer n . . . . . . . .  of Hankin creek' with the south fork [learn over the followingdescribed lauds ~leum over the ~llowin--describ "])a e " ' March "6 1 . . . . . . . . . . .  " . .  , I' . "  .5) . . . . .  t i f f . . .  _a~ '" .. . O , c le rk  ln~enas  to ap l y  zor  . . . . .  : • g eu  nus :  £ , ~ lz .  - • Wl lUamd.  ~weeney. ana soum torz  ~t lR lne  r iver .~tnenee 
• . . of the Sttkme aver ,  thence Commencing at  a post p lantedon east  Commencin at  a oat permlssto't  to purchase the fo~)owtng • . . . g ' . planted .on • .. north 80 shams,, east  30eliains, south  80 
described lands" ~u~hSOeha i_ns ,eas t  3Oehalns,  nor th  ] fork of Naas  fryer about12ml ]ossouth . iGoat  " creek about  l lml~es southof  the " Skeena  Land  D i~. tnet . .  { ihains, .West '80 Chains, t0 po int -o feom- ' 
. . . . . .  " -  ~ , . . . .  I ms,  wes~ ou chains topo int  oz ~-om- least  ot  junegion ~weeney creeK, mence  t iunst ion with Hankin eree ' _ l./lS£rlct oI ~asmar  - ' ' . ' • ~ommenc lng  a~ a pos~ p lanteu anou~ mencem . . . .  • ~,  thence . mencemen% known .as e lmm No. 102. 
1 1-2 miles south and 4 mxles west  f rom ] March ~ent '~kn°wnas lC lVhm No. 10. I _north80 cha lk ,  e~t  80cham.s, .south 80 /south  80 chains, east  80 chains, north , ,TaKe notice that .Win.  J ,  Sweeney of ]~ar. 15, 1912. Wil l iam J ,  Sweeney .  
~nukhwf~£ r . f t~  #~ Lf~t ~4K~l +h~,,o I - ,  - - - -  . . . . . .  . . - - ,  .,. vweeney Icnams,  wes~ oo eualns, to polnl; oI corn- vv cnains, west  80 chains to oint of naze l ton,  miner, ln~enas to apply rnr a ' • ' . • , " ' 
~ou~i~e~'~l~t~c't~a~ns.~w~s~ei~ cl~'ains~. I . ' Imeneement  known as claim 132. / c0mmencement ,  known as claim p60 I l icense to prospect  for (,oal and pet ro - /  : . . . . .  ~ '  " 
• , ~ , s ~ ' Caaslar Land Distr ict  Distr ict of  Mar 17, 1912 Wl lham J Sweene March 11, 1912 Wt l l i amJ  Sweene teum over thefo l  ow ingdesenbed lands Skeena Lqnd Dmtr ict  north eighty Chains, •east eighty chainsl " ~ ' " " ~ " ' ' " ' Y'| , " • ~' Y.l Commencln " . . 'i. : ;| ~ . .  n '^  . . . .  
to Point" of commencement .  640 acres I _ . uassiar .  / .~ . - • / . .. ' [ . . . .  ga ta  pos~ plantea on east  / ,~  . ~ is t r le t  ot t ;assiar : . ! 
m,~.~ ,~ I~  A,~I,,~ T.o'~,o,~+~ Take  notice that  Wm J Sweene f ~Keena ~.and Distr ict  ' ' . . zor~ ~aas  r iver aoout 8 miles southeast  • TaKe notice t l iat Wm "°J, weene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . y o . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ..$ , of : 
M,~,~ ~ ~o~9 ~, I Hazelton, miner• intends to ann lv for  a /  D ls tnc to f  Casmar Skeena Land Distr ict.  Distr ict  of o f junct lonSweeneycreek  thence north I:!..azelton, miner,  intands a l ~0ra  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ l] icense toprosp~ct  for  coal a~a r ~et ro ' - |HTake  not ic.ethat Win. J .  Sweeney o f [  Take  "notice tCassi .ar.  . J socha ins ,  e~. t80cha ins ,  south80eha ins ,  t!li~emeto.prospeet'forco~"~aPPdYpetrO~i ': 
Omineca Land District. Distr ict  of  I ~eum over  the following described lands I~ aze ton, miner, intends to apply for a / . . . .  at  Win.  J .  Sweeney of  / west. ~ chains to  point of commence-  I leumover  the fol lowing descr ibed lands- . 
Coast,. Ran eSg  . [ Commencin.g a ta  post  planted 1 mile'" l icence to prospect  for C o a l .  . and. petro- .n. azelmn, miner,  intenus to a .  pply fo ra  re 'eat  Known as ha im No... 124  . . . .  ' ' cominene ing  a ta  post' .p lanted on'~. , 
Take notice that  John Waybrant  of J west  and 5 miles south f rom the june-  NJeum over the tollow~ng desc lbed iaads: I ! r  l icense to p.rosp~•.ect fo r . .  coal and Petro- | March 16, 1912. Wl iham J .  Sweeney. I ~Swe ney c reek  about  5 mi les .west  and " . 
Vancouver,  machinist ,  intends to a~ply ]tion of  Hankins ereek, with the south [ .  Commencing at  a post planted on ernst I leum over t.ne Ion.owlngnescr ibedlands: /  ~. _ ' , ~ • . . . [ !  3 miles sottth ox jun f~on 'of .  Hank in  
for permission to purchase the follow- ~ forK of  the Stikine , r iver, thence ]torK of  Naas  r iver about 10 miles south- I~ ~ommenc lng  .~ .  a ,pest  planted on ] ~keena" Lana  uistr ict .  -D is t r i c t  of ] c rees  an~ south fork St ik ine r iver thence " { 
ing  ¢lescribed lands "north 80 chains, east  80chains,  south 80 1 east  o f  junct ion Sweene~ creek, thenee r~ oat creek SnOUt 11 miles south of  the | • • Cassiar. . . . . .  I north 80 chains, .west'80 chains, soath ' .  
Commenc ing  at a post planted 1 1-2 chains, west  80 chains to point of com-  I south 80 chains, east  80 cltains, north 80 IJun.cti~ n with HankS^ creek , thence |:- Take notice that  Wm. J .  Swe~ney, Of 180. cha!ns, eas t80_  chains: to ldoint of  ,~ 
miles south and 6 miles west  from the meneement ,  known'as  clalm No 8 |cnains,  west80  cha ins , to  point of corn- F norm t~ cnmns , east  ~v cnains, southS0/l:l, aze.l~On, miner ,  intends to app ly fo r  al  commencement~ known ase]a imNo. i00 . ,  • 
southwest  corner of lot 356. thence March 9, 1912 Wil l iam J Sween~v Imencement ,  known as claim 130 cnalns, wes~ ~u cnains to point of corn- pcense to pros bct for coal and etro~ mar .  15, ,912.  , :Wi l l i amJ  weene • 
south 80 chains west  80 chains, north . . . . .  JMar. 16, 1912. Wil l iam J .  Sweeney. mencement ,  known as claim 58. " -  ' ~eum'over  the£P~llowingdescribed~a~nds. [l "~ " ' i  /. : '~ .: - y" . ' '  
80chains, east  80chainsto po in to fcom-  ~,___: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ March 11, 1912.' Wi l l iam J. Sweeney ] Commencing at  a post p lanted on east  | ' ~ -  : . '÷~ . . :~ :  ~ . 
mencement ,  640 acres more or less . ~mnr  ,,anu AUls~rlet.. u i s t r ie t  o~ [ Skcena Land Distr ict • " , • " ] fo rk  Nass r iver about 6 miles southeast  [ ~Keena::~an(:l~ Ulstrlc.t :,., .., ', . :, 
• ~asslar.  • " ' " ' ' o f  . . . .  ' ~ ' • / Ju IS~r le l ;  o I _  ~asB iar  ' .  ~ " " ' John Waybrant  • Distr ict of Casslar  - Sk ena La  d . . . .  ~un~tlon ,Sweeney  creek thence . . . . . . .  :.:- . • • Take  nottce that  Wm J Sweene • e n Distr ict.  Distr ict  of . . . .  ' . . . . .  Take  notice that  Wm "J S eene of  March8,  ]9,2. 40 . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  • e yo f ,  Take notlce that  Win. J .  Sweeneyof  . .  fl.n~,~,~ /south  80 chams,  eastS0chalns ,  north 801wn~ol~. .  ,~,o~. h.+-=:L L 'W. .  - ~ '  ", 
nw~w~on,  miner, m~enus to apply mr  a I Ha l , . . . .  " ......... , cha" . . . . . . . . . .  , , . . . .~ . ,  . .~enus :to apply for a - -  • ze to~, miner, mtends to a pl for a . ins, west 80 chains to point of corn . . . .  - . . . . .  • . • .. • • hcense to ros eet for coal an • P y Take notlee that Win. J. Sweeney of license to respect for coal and tro Ommeca Land D~tnct. Dmtrlct of ] ........ P, P . . . . .  d.petro-ihcease to prospect for coal and ~etro- w~ol+,~ ,~,o, ~t^-~ ............. [mencement, eontainin 6~0 acres more[i . . . . . . .  P . .. - . . . .  a2Pe . " : 
t~oas~,  l~an~e o .~um over  ~ne ionowlng  aescr ioea  lanus  t ieum over*he ¢-A I l .~ ,~na A~.~;k^~4 " t .~.~ ~.~ . . . . . . .  , • . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~uuo ~ ~pp~y xor  ~/or  less  k - - , - -  oo  M . ~  xr~ ~bo i ~umover tee  I onowlng  aescrmed tanus: 
, . ~ ,  • • . . . . . . . . . . .  . , , . ~ . ~ . ~ o ~ - , . = u  ~ a . u s ;  l icense to ros • , , . . . . . . . . . .  ,~,,.. , , v . . . , , .  • Take notme that RooertBuehlerof Commenclng.atapost planted on thel Commeneinr, atanost~lantedoneast , . p, .pect for coal and petl:O- |Mar. 16,1912 WilliamJ Sween~v l~'C°mmencm~ "',a.t a .pos.t= planted on . 
....eL~•.,w-~ t . .  . . . . . . .  ,~ ; ~,  . . . . .  i t~ .a~ t,, o,, .h, v..,, sOUtlt ~orK oI the ~ lK ine  r iver  about  3 [ e.-,-,-~ of  Naas'rlver~" " a~o ~" ,., . . . .  ~eum.. over  me. xonowlng uescrlueu mnns:  . . . .  • " . . . .  ~-'  ~weeney creek ~about 5 mi les west  .and  - 
permiss ion to purchase• ' [he  f0"l~'o~v~ng miles south  o f  the junction with Han- I  e~t  of  Junction sw~be~U:vl:rne~S~}~eUthe . ,C°mmene ing  at  ^ a  'pos t  p lanted ,  on l Skeena' Land Distr ict  Distr ict  of ]~3 miles 8outh of ~h..e j dn.ction of Hankin  , : '  
.escra i bed lands. Kin80 chamsCreeK" menCenorth south80 chalns' 80. chain s.. ___east .~."-~*u, o~d ~,~,--,'~": . . . . .  ~*  . ~" cnams," " ' south'" ]~°~unctlonere .Kw itha°°UtHankm ~ mileScreekSOUtn thence°X me . . " Casslar. : ' rlverCreeK" wimthencetne northS°utn 80t°rKofch "nthe Stikine . . . .  
o Commencing at a post p lanted about chaias t~ ~-,-+ ~¢ .~_~^ west _80180 chains, we , t  80 chains to point of sonth 80 chains- east  8" ~h. ,n , '  . . .+h~o k Take notice that  Wm. J" Sweeney, of l ih-,~," o . . ,h  ~W~.~.,M ~a~.s~aea~t ~80 " ; . . .  i 
~.z  ml leS  SOUl ;n  ane ;~ mi CS wes~ • . v  ~v. . .~.  . v*  ~.~| | l l£1t~l l~ l l l~ l l~,  commencement ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L. ,n~, oo .lol~,.. -~1°~ - . . . . . .  - ~^' - " . . . . . . . .  ' *7 . . . . .  "~rlazelto'n, mln~r,'  " " , , l ' * , r lO l  . . . . . . . .  +"~ .V""~" ,  ,~+'~" ~-- ~ r . . . . . . .  . '  " "~ ' "  ~q ~"~'"= ' .  . ~ " ~  °" . .~"~'"* ,  " r' " 
f rom southwest  corner of Lot 356, ~ . . .~ .  . . . . .  ~;;: . . . .  ' IMar. 16,1912. Wi l l i amJ  Sweeney m . . . . . .  ,~ 1. . . . . . .  ~ . ,~po=~ "l i icense to i~rospect for coal and net ro - ] t , . . .~ , ,  • ~ me~ee.ment, known os 
~nence scum ei n~ cnains eas " • . . . . . . . . .  o ,~ .  wlnlam a. ~ween . • • • . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , o~ ~m,,u ou. I] ' "" I~,u,m *~O ~a .' . Wll~lam:d~ ~weene . : • .g y . , t e!ghty ey. ' - Mar . . . .  leum overthe fo]lowlngdescnbed ~ands . . . . .  . .: .:. ...... Y -. chains, north e ghty chalns we,re ht " Sk . . . ch 11, 1912. Wtlham J. Sweeney. le'C°mmenc" . j~March 15, 1912. - ~. . . . . .  . ~ g Y . • eena Land Dlstrmt . . mg at a post lasted on ....... ~ . . . .  
chains to p0in~.of commencement ,  640 Cassiar  1 ' ,andDistr ict  , Distr ict  of Casslar  ~. , ' . ;  " - '  - ast  for*k'Naa~ r iver  about 6mP~less0uth . . '! -'i ",'":'~" ':~".::},.!>//:',)?i,'(.'.' ( "  ' :  ' ' 
acres.mere or less. *~o~ert Buehler, Distr ict  of Cassiar  " , Take  notice that  Win: J .  Sweeney of ~Keena Land Distr ict.  'District of , east.o~ junct ion Swee~ey' creek; thence I~: Skeena Land D is t r i c t ( '  Didtrict of  : " 
marcia 7, 1912. • 4o . Take notice that  Win  J Sweenev of I Hazelton, miner, intendsto apply for a . uass iar .  • .•. ' ' nor tn  ~o chains, east81} chains, south 801 " .~ . . . .  .:-. :' Casnfar ': ::'~.~. Y ' " . . ' ' 
~ , - -  Hazelton, miner, in ten~ to apply " for  ! l icense to prospect, for coal and uetro- Take. notice that  Win,  J ,  Sween~y of  chains, west  80 'chains to point of corn- :" Take ~iotice that  ,w in ' J :  S~e~deyof  ,( : ! " 
Coast  Rankle 5 ' a lic se to prospect for  coal andpetro-~ " " g 'bedlandsi  ,. . " " ! ~ , pply , . . " ' g c resmore l~ ;. " " ,  in~ndstoapp l~ fo ra . . :  :: umlneca  ~anu umm(c  ummct  o~ en " leum over the followm descrl  Hazelton, miner,  intends to a for a meneement  contamln 640 a Hazelton miner  
= , , ' • , ' .  _ ~ . '~  , teum over  the  following described / Commenc ing  at  a post  planted on !lcense to p.rospect zor, coal and petro- o_r less, l~nown as claim No. 120. .. .llcens e to pros ect fo r .coa l  rand.' e tm-  ": 
• TaKe nouce ma~ vranK Uonway oi lands'  " i Sweeney cree~ about 1 mile west  and  leum over  the fol lowing described lands" Mar.  16, 1912. Will iam J Sweeney  l ] l lumover  the ~ellowingdeserlb'ed ~nds  Hazelton, miner, intends to ap ly for " • " " ' " ' ] ~ m m  . . . . . .  " . " . " . . . . . . .  . " - : I - ' = 'r . . . . . . .  ~P Commencing at a post planted Jn the [ 13 mllns south of ~the junctlon of Hanklns I . enem.~ at a p0st planted 1 mile =. " ' " : I!: 'C°mmencm at .a post lanted one i: r t: ~ i 
permmslon ~o purchase ~ne touowing south fork of the Stikine river ab • * Icreek and the south fork of the Stiki~e I east~ind iI miles south of the junction Skeena Land District mile west a ~11 miles sou~l~f .... 'be ou~ ~ _ ' . n the  unc= " • . ,  descrl d lands " " of ankin . . . .  ' • , ' "  . . . . . . . .  ~ J ' . . . .  r, • • . . . . . . .  3 reties south of the mnct ion with [r iver,  thence north 80 cha ins , ,  east  80] H s creek and south fork of Stlk- Distr ict  of Casmar  t tgnofHankmsereekand th  sout  0rk 
,~ommencmg a~ apo~ pmntea aoou~ Hankin  creek, thence n0~:th 80 chains, |cha ins ,  south.80cha~ns, west  80chains, I ine r!ver, thence south 80 chains, east  . Taken0t ice  ~hat Wm. ' J .  Sweeney,  of of the  Stikine river,, thenc%'~si~h~ ~1]0 "~-i.~ ~ 'I 
• h~'~ oumUe~ est'°urn anu ~ ml,es west  o~ west  80 chains, south80 chains' , ea~ . . . . .  o~ ~to r"°int of  commencement ,  known as I ~o . . . . .  cnains,, north  80 chains,  west. ~0. rlazelton,, miner,  in tgnds  to appy : fo r  a cnalns, east:80 shams,  north 80 ehains;~:, ~:~ ; "..  
t_e.s d othw_e cor lmro fLot356  then?e chains to point o f  commencement .  ]claim 90. " Wi l l iam J Sweeney le lmlns t°p° ln t° fc°mmencement ,  known .l~cense topr0spect  for Coal and  etro west  80 chains to in t  Of commence ' ' 
nouun o~ cnm[m, eas~ ou chains, norm kn ' ' ' " " " " as c a im 40 . . . . .  - , . pc . . ,  • ~ :. . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . .  own as claim No. 1 /Mar.  14, 1912. . ] I . . Wl lham J.. Sweeney~. leUm over the fo l lowmg 0escribed ~ds :  ent,  known as c la im 22.,::: ,, :':-~,..-. , :  ' 
~m(nae~nn%m~eSt~ ~0 CnraemSm~)°-%~n~°~ March 9, 1912, William J. Sweeney l ]March 10, 1912. • ' Commenclng "a t  a :  posi~ planted on [March 9;'.!912; : 'William,~:'Sweeney. ~ " 
. . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~ r ,e~s, . ' , ' | Skeena Land Distr ict  , .' ..... / , eas t  xorz .~.ass r iver  about 4 miles Sbutli / - .... ,.~ " /  " ' :: . '  :=:' ~. -': ' - :- : 
mar.  ~, *v±~ ~o ~ranK t~onway ~ Dis ' r i - "  - "  " - ' -  ' east  . 'unctio- o . . . . . . . . . . .  = J .  .~ __ . :,~ .... . . ,  .:., : - , ,  . ; . ,  , 
• Cassi . . . .  t ,  t : l , ,O I  k lass la r ,  - • " . . . .  - .  j ~ i  ow~,~¢.v  ~;x t~vr t "  i ,nence  • .~ . . . . .  ; . . ' .  • . . . .  ' ar Land District. Dmtr lct  o f  Take  notice that  w ,~ x ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ I Skeena  Land D strict, Distr lct of south 80 chaihs east  80 ~o~ . . . . . .  *h ~,  [ C.ass lar LandDis t r tc t . :  Dmtnct  of  
Hazelton, miner, .int'en"(is to  ap'p~y"~r~a ~ . '  . .,C .as !a r . .  : . . . :  ehain%,west  80chains  to"po'in't 'of'com ~. / ~/ ' _~. '~_ : : :~. .~ay iar , .  ~ , '  : :. ~-. " 
Sweeney,eree~ ab0ut  ~miles east  and 13 leum over  ~he ~ol lowingdescribed[ands: • Sk.eena Land Dist~ict~ : . I le~mmmee~c the f011owh~g~deeribed]ands. ', 
m| i~  sou~t, .¢+ho ~. .^, I . . .¢  ~ . l .~  . ~0mmenc ing  at  a ' nes t .  i~lanted "1 ' : u i s t r i c t  of  cass ia r  . . . .  ~ ;9, • e4/- n a t  a pos t  lanted 1 m~le . , ' 
creek and" t'l~e'not~t'la'~iori~ "of '~Tiklne mile eas t  and 11 mi le~ south .-of. the .Take .not i ce  th.a.t Wm: . J . .Sw~eneyof  [ e~t  and:7 m~es  south o~e j_uncti0n. ' . . . .  :.: 
Omineca Land District. Distr ict  of  Cassiar. • , 
Coast, Range 5. . Take notice thatWm.  J. Sweensy of 
Take notice that  Chas. W. Pelton of . .~azel~n, miner, intends to apply for  a 
Fallen, Ncv.,  fa rmer ,  inten.ds to apply ticense to prospect for  coal and .pet ro -  
for permission to purchase the follow- leum over the fol lowing described lands:  
inKdeser ibed lands: Commeneing at  a post planted on the  
Commenc ing  at a.poat p.lanted about soum ~ork of  Stikine r iver about3  miles 
2 1-2 miles south and6 miles west  from eou~.herly f rom the junct ion with Has -  
the southwest  corner of  Lot 356, thence kin creek, thence south 80 chains; west  
south 80 chains, west  80 chains, north 80 cha ins ,  north 80 chains, east  '80 
80 chains, east  80 chains to po int  df chains to point of commencement ,  
commencement ,  conta in ing  640 acres, known as claim No. 3. ' 
more or less• Chas. W.  Pelton. March'9,  1912. Wil l iam J. Sweeney. 
March 8, 1912• * 40 ' 
Omineca Land' District. D ist r ic t  of  
Coast, Range 5. 
TaKe  'uotice that  Al fred Bird of 
Haselton, cook, intends to apply for 
permiss ion to purchase the fol lowing 
described lands: 
Commencing at  a pos t  p lanted about  
1 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west  f rom 
southwest  corner o f  Lot  356, thence 
north e ighty chains, east  e ighty  chains, 
south e ighty chains, west  e ighty  chains 
to point of  commencement ,  640 acres 
more or less.' 
Mar. 8, 1912. - 4o .* Al f red Bird. 
Omi~eca Land District. Distr ict  of  
junction•: o f  Hank ins  creek and south Hazelt0n, minel',-inten.~lS"t0 app ly - f~ra  
river, thence south:  80 chains, east  80 fork of  Stikine river, thence nor th  80*license to.prqs~ec~ for cOid,,and ~ netr0-  
chains,  north 80 chains, west  80 cha ins  chains , '  leum over the'~ollowingdoscribed ]ands .  to  point of  commencement ,  known as chains, east  80 chains, "south 80 
west  80 chains to po in t -o f  commence Commencing a tapost  p lanted on eadt 
claim No.. 88. Wil l iam J. Sweeney ~. ment#.known as claim P4] . . .  : fork Naas river about4 'mi les  outheast  Mar. 14, 1912. 
MarCh i0 ,  1912. Wil l iam J ,  Sweeney.  of  junction Sweeney creek thence north 
~ Skeena Land Distr ict : . . . .  . ,.: :. 80'chains, east8Ochains,  outh80 ehainsi 
Skeena Land District• Distr ict  of - :D is t r ic t  of Cassiar  Sk~ena Land Distr ict.  Distr ict  e f  west  80 chains t~Tpoint~of ,  commence.  
ment ,  known as claim.No..116.: ' 
.t Win. J .  Sweeney of " " " • Cassiar.  " March 15.1912. " Wi l l iam J , .Sweeney,  
intends,  to apply for.a ~..J. Sweenev ne . . . . . .  , - 
• Caasiar. _ .Take notice that  Win• o. ~weeney of 
Take notice that  Win. J. Sweeney of] I Iazelton, miner,  a  t Take notice that  Win, J yof
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply . fo r ] l i cense  to prospect  for. c0al and petro- Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for  a 
a l icense to prospect  for  coal an~pei;rb,  leum over the fol lowing deser ibedlands:  l icense-to prospect for  coal and petro- 
leum over  the fol lowing described] Commencing at  a post planted on leufn'overthefollowingdescribodlands: 
lands: • ' :' i '  . I Sweeney c regk  about 3 miles east  and C0inmenctng .,-at :.a:. post  planted" 1 
Co~nmeneing at  a oost planted6neant[13milessouthoftheJunctionofHankias mile eas t  and 9 miles ]south of jdnctio,~ 
fork of Naas  r iver about e ighteen mi les [creek  and the eouth,ofork of  the St ikme of- -Ha0kins' :~reek ai~d ;bouth fork ' of 
southeast  of  junct ion Swesney,  creek,, river, theses  'south ..80 chains; west  80 St ik ine  r iver; - then'ce s0uth!80 chains,  
thence south 80 chains,  east  80(chaibs. ,  Chains; no~tlt'80eh~!~s~, east  80 chains east  30'elm.Ins, north. :80 chains~ •west 
rlorth 80 chains, west  80 chains t0'imin~l ~ ,point  of.com~heneefltent, ' known as . .~(c~Ips  .~  ~ p0tnt Of: commencement ,  
oxco~mencdmen%.Known as claim 146 I c lmm ~o.' so,. . . .  ?.Wil l iam,1, Sweeney. ~no~n as  ~lazm~36,;,., ' / ' / .  ' ? .. ' . .  
March, 17, 1912.. . Wi l l iam J . .  Sweeney: ~ .  March.. 14;:1912.',. :~y.'.:.. ~.~: ,:.' ,:., .":"., . . ~arch~:10;~ :1912. :: Wiillar~ J .  Sweeney.~ 
- . ~ . i.:. : ' ' Skb~n~ Land Distr ict :  :. ' - .. ~'I .~::'. ~~:..,.:! .,. " . . . .  - " 
Skeena ~,and Distr ict  " - . ' ,  DfS'td~t?of:Cf~ssiar <"  <., ":~ke~ma:T~dnd 
IDw~t~c t of  
[ _ .Take n0tie_e thai Wm.?J. SWeeneybf ~ .;:';~" '.,.~,.' .;~.kt~.: r "..Caseiar. . . . .  ."' " 
a|ns, south 80, chains, north  80 eha idS; .~est  .80 ehti|nl~ [ d~t~80:t~hatn's,:~0uth'80~el~t~p~ , 
~lment 
m No.,  144•y. cMIm N0.  84. ' :',,' W i l l i am J,, Sv/eeney;  i ' J~b~:d8  e la lm~,o ; ,  :-'-.",. ~;,','.~ .  , 
& ,  sween~ Mr,  r .  !,~, !912.: ~ :~ :"j..~'~ '::!fi: '? : ,  ', :;::~,>: - ; i lM~r i~9, ' :  ~]2 ,  :.:,:,:Wi|!ia~!J,,S~ 
Coast, Range'5.  Distr ict  of  Cassiar  | ~ notice that. 
• TaKe notke  that ' James  Ritchie of  Take notice that  Win. J .  Sweeney. .of /Hasei ton,  l iner, Ai 
NewHEtzelton, carpenter ,  intends to Hazei ton,  B, C., miner,  in tendsto  licenSe to pro~PecL 
apply for .  permission te  purchase the apply fo r  a license tO prospect  for  coal leumoyer  the f011dt 
fol]dw|ng described lands: , and pet ro leum over the.' fol lowing des,  " ~6mmencinl~ a%t 
• Con lmenc ing  at  apost  planted about  eribed•lands • - Sweeriey creel i~ 
~ the: 3 l -2mi les  south and4 miles west  f rom • Commencing at  a, post  planted on east  miles south:ot i 
$odthwest  corner  of !ot356, thence South fork of Nans  r iver about 18 miles.south- creek and the b0Ut:r 
8~.-cltal~, ..:we~t,.80: chains, nDrth 80 east  Of junctiOn Sweepey ei, eek, thence river,' thence~ sbutl 
,~~. .  east  Be t:haihs to p.o~nb of corn* north  80 chains, east  $0 chains, south 80 chains north  80 em 
' . .  Skeena Land Dis t r i c t ; ;  
• ,~  : Dist r ic t :o f ,Cass iar  
Take :notice that. w in :  H " J" Swe, 
azeltbn,, miner,  intends to aplJ 
l icense to  brospect  for coal am 
r iver .  ! .miles south- 
yereek  therica 
~ains, north 80 
Mdfch  1B/1912,?-. '. W'~UI 
.of Hank ins  creek with 
o f  the  St ik fne river, t 
chains',  eas t  80 chains;  "~ 
west  80 chains to ho is t  
~*AvWl l  t t~t* |~ l l I l  IMQ.  ~O*  : " '  
Mar. 10, 1912. Wl lham' J .  Sween'ey. .  ~ 
Casstar  Land Distr ict,  Distr ict  of  
• -. Cassiar. ,-. 
• Take • d0ti~e that  Wm, J (Sweeney  Of" 
Hazetton,  min~r, intends t~. apvl_vt~or a 
east  and 5 mi]~s ,sout~ 
of :Hankins  c reek  wlth 
of~ thd Stikine. ,flvd~: 
U 
~Y :6f. 
/ ~7", / . : /2 .  
&:.. -- . ._ :. . . . ;  :£: .',.. : :.: .." ..-. ~." . , : . . . .  
• • ¢ : : " - "  { 
/i i- 
* " 'P i "  i :  ' . . : '~"  " " '- . .: I gnmage.  of : :O ld  Count ry  
! .  : :  ' ot  
>'..4~.~. - " " ;  ...c:,i=: " -  . . . . .  ' ' " . . . . .  -~  . . . . . . . .  :" ' " 
- .%; ,  ~ .~ .. =,:  v .,. , .  , . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
,. ,, ,% • 
• ~t~'i trade 7!"  as "[eeived- - . . . . . . . . . . . .  l~iile; heri~ ': M, ~Y f~ft  " :~i~i~ : :the 5isla~d{i:ii~[ IR~d~id~!i ir  [ I . F ' . . . . . . . . .  " " " "  ' : = . . . . .  " ' " . .7  : : "~{' } " ~ . ] .  
I 
:~ '  ..... " " " ~ ' " :we .-authorities .Rhodei~i stath;ithat;:~3000 , Tii}k i .i.- " t . . :  " :  . . ,  . . . .  : -  . . .  . . . .  . .  
throughout he :Domih i0n  'have tro0psf0Ught"under i~4~]walj'/i 
a[}eady {~aken%tep.s::towards giv- the City;bf:Rh'odes',~"6ut.(wei~'}i~ -. 
ft4~ t'l~0~;~is[fors a welcome, " ' persed..by.the i~lianffb6~s,)~i 
- .££_ , ; ; . . . _ . - -  _ . .=__"  . . . .  ' ~ reliireli'into.lthe "mterior.:;d{;;~i . " . . . . .  .~ ;: .. 
- - - - - - -  IN IPiUMARY STATF$ General:almeglio-::ha,:!;:'b'~ ,Timothy andGrass Seeds 
- -.'i"." appointed gov.e/,n0rof:Rh~t " ' °- 
LLViSlT Tlli$ PillI I$ E 0f the arcfiipe!agothat eventuaiiY 
i {W/  " will be occupied:by, italii~ns?.i:~"Ii;  
" " .dida[:dre :0 f : :F0mei '  Preai ,  is"belieced thal~a month; wili:~ be. - 
: Peop ieAp~ent lyFavor  Can.  i 
. t ; ili: ,  l 
' ~..~o. ot.,-~., ,i~n,,.=~ o, dent.A~ Ag-ahs~t-Ta~ ~ ' necessar_y:"~or' tbe: Ita"~nsi.~~ 
, " .. Re~0u,c&:o~..Oo~h~o~i ~e~o-Pa~ . -.: ~ , :" .. ..... ~_ • . . . oecupy_, the .islan{Is " ino, 
." , .. 0~PromhentBu, |ne**M~Wi l lCro~,  " Nd,~ .:~_~. • ~,_ . . - i ,  ,~_ Reariai Mytilene aridLemn;6s~!:i.;}:°f Ch , 
I f ,  - -  ' . . . " ~  ' ,  " _ - : . . - - w . a tu l - l~ ,  l¥£~t .y  - .  M t .  ~ - .  A I I U  ... • 
. : . .A t lant i c  anu lout" t;ou~n.U~,.... - Rooseve l t  . commit tee  ,"~ave nnt  . Reinforcements are prePdnng 
>; *$ ' " " Ot~wa,  ~a~ ',~3: ~ Arrange, f rom C01'":R"oose~veit to " ' "  Operations. . ..- .. . . . .  i :/<:7{( 
~" "~.  - , : '7 . '  , • " ' , : .  • " • ~ " .  , . -A~.  .~a~.  ' ~ . , ., . . . .  " ,  ' 
~! ments  have been. Completed for  Caswell of:-Miniiea,,olis' O-hair : An I tahan column of 1000men 
. . . . .  " ' ' ~ ' '"  " tod . . . . . .  -' : ....... "t. the.visit-toCafiada of from fifty man of  the Roosevelt Commit~tee; ay  engaged a force of-Tug, ks 
' .. ' -;. • • " • , . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .... " and Arabs near Boukemesch,:0fi' . tomxty  Bntmh cap~tahsts, bum- . Nine states .have now held . . . .  : . 
i" ness men:- and  manufacturers,] preferential ~'}ri~aries 'or:' their ~?nis~ 'r'p°htan coast,: near..::the ` 
~: .  representing . all tol d . some.thing l eo~:~r~:e~°: th feak::;;vaWiaS: were  a;p~l°e~'?~eavT:; t~Iv~!dan~ 
~: . like •.{~ w o .. hundred,i millions Jxv^i.=~.u~ r~_:~._= :,,~..:. , : : _=_  on the field = ~.. The loss~s:of~the 
;. " ..... ,on,erences I have  taken-:place/shire MasSachUsel~tS and ~Mar,, ames were25 dead and 45 wou/i:d.: 
"" ~ ':= . . . .  ~" e " ' : , ' between Hon.  George. E. • Foster ]lfind. These. ' states,, the~.only d . . . .  . ' : :  " " " ~ __ ""' ] ~ ]". : 
~i. an~l Mr;' W.. Leonard Pa lmer  0fI0nesi'ff Wh ich  there"has' been. a I ":Fi. ve .Italian.. warships, hav~- 
i ,  " London,. the. 0ri~dnator:f0f the ~ free ehanc~for th~ expression of 7Snme°dSnea,-:a..b!~dkade.iof Mffy~: I 
" tri " ~' : :  ' " " "  " " " '  ": ; " "  Fthe p0piilar:will, argt0 be"repre-:] - ' " : : : ' .  " ,. .: . i~,: 
'-.. p. me-par ty  wm.. lnemuelsent e. , .  ~.~. . .  . . . -  .. . ,  ~ ~ : . . - . ,  ~. 
' • • , ' ' . • ' • U Dy Z~U ue~ega~es i n  me ' . . . . .  - ..... : .  
, . representatives, o f  the London ":- . . . . . .  Canada'"  " " :~ ' ,  =, . '. ~ . . . . .  , .... [~h. , ! ,~gO. . . . c~ny_~.~. . :  : For ty  oft,.'; .. ._ . s  Gold Cmn..age . . : ,  
- : enamoer "5"f comme~;. ise~eral  [:t[~es~ delegatos are for~President [ . .Ot tawa, .May  i4:--A consigm 
' British b0ardS .ot? trade, Vickbrs |Taft  and ~16 against him: He [~e i l~[aneo i  f:a}ladian .five" an'd 
Limited, theBi rmingham Small [.has carried but two  o f  the..nine [ n~ . g dpieces just mint- 
._ Arms company; Cammell, La i i 'd lstates- -  New-  l lampshire'  and|  ed is on the Way to the  receix;er~ 
" • &,Co., and other big Brit ish in-~Massachusetts--while n Massa-|general  at Vancouver. " . . 
'~ . dustri~,s:": .' . '.'.: ". "~ :i- : :'~ IchusettS'theRo0seveli;::delegates [ " . ' ~ .  : - "  
• They wil] sail from .. Liverpool lat  large, were elected by Over[ Elections:Held Over : . .  ,; 
' i on theEmpress -o f  Britain ~6ii Itwice the  majority .which ~ Mr. l Ottawa; MaY"14:--It is unhkeiy 
- May31 and wil larr ive On June [Taft Obtained on thepreferential  t~hat he four  by-elections for  ex~ 
'6th at.Quebee~ where: they . will l vote " " - : ' ~ . ~ • .... . : ' iSting ~/acan'eiesin theH0use  of 
_ , be offi~iail~r welcomed t O Domin: I "I'n al ithe nine states:tol}ether Commons. wi l l  take place befor,  
, ion. Af ter  a brief si~ayin the l abOut . three out of everY four fall; The constituencies open ar~ 
Richelieu. where the ancient capital.theywil! proceed IRepublicans who voted-at  the Liberal 
to  the: Maritimelidrovinces.wlidre Iprimaries'wetaeag/iii/istMr, Taft. member " was unseated,i S6UtI~ 
a Week Will be spent, inspecting] Iftheprimaries"could-. be-held in Simcoe, vacated: by thei: al~p0int- 
: '. .the.resources of, that Portion Of la l l  the' Statea"there would un- ,merit of Mr .  Haughton Lefin0x 
, .:-the"..country, ..Arriving at- l~Ion- [doubtedlybe no Substantial vaHa- d, Mani: 
" trea!, ab0t!t Jane iSth: .they ~=will [.~ion~ fr.0m these figures-and .Mr. the appointment 
-afterwards proceed to Ottawa Taft could, by..no-possibit i ty,  
~!  :wheretfie~isitors: diil: be given, have~tw0 hundred votes: in the 
an offk.ial we!¢0rn~:by:the l)omin-" Chicag0" ;c0nventidn. " ;. -: th f f  
ion governme#t,  TheYwi l i  sub- • :?tMr,;T~ft's:chances of renom= t~ 
sequent!y ~x;iSit Torontoand: the  inatii)n]ies-~l~ifi ~ securing: at 
.. cliief pointsin Ontario, including Chicag6. delegates who will mis, 
Ik~. Nia'g~ra and  the Cobalt camp. rep~sent the.will of ff;e people, 
I i  Then proceeding west the party He  .can..'get,these delegates; not 
. " will. make  an extensive itohr of in "the.primary states,, but-in the 
the.. western provinces and of c0nve~tion s~teS,- Wh'ere dele- 
- BritishColumbia. The visitors gates.are chosen., under:the old 
wilt again be.in Motitreal- about system, 'andeven in these" states 
July 19th.and will sail for Liver- he. can only get theth wheret'he 
pool, where- they are due to atateis ~uled by aboss - "  
Ha v iiitDone By . . . . .  ::i I .... • , % '>,L" ,  
. . . .  : " ,  =; 7:,:..: ,,, ( .~, , ' :  :.. , ' - "  . "  . -: • ,. ~, ~:.. ~" .  ' :  - . ." ' .  " ' . " .  
- : ' '- '?'~' ' ,5 ;  - " , ; ' ;} - :~: :~:~ ~: '~ ,  - : .  ' • ; . -  ' . '  " "  ~:~ ; :  • ,~ : : - ,  " '  ' '" 
between the United States and 
Canada, William Taft, President 
of the United states, wrote to 
Theodore Roosevelt, ex-Presi 
dent: - 
?The amount of Canadian pro 
ducts we Would take would pro 
( 
• . . .  . 
Whips, Doul~h Express Harness and :Accessories, Spreaders,: 
and Sweafpads. 
I 
, ; ,  -" 
Sillmline' 36inchl-in pretty-floral designs 
per yard. 
Embroideries and Insertions, a very splendid 
Worthy of your inspection. 
. : .  . . :  
Carpet Squaresand Rugs, exceptionalprices. 
" :i ]~[  
for &aperies, 25C 
assortment w 
~. :  ' 
] ~  . • 
in the newest shapes and shades: 
Men's, Youths' and Boys' 
SO TRAW S Somovo  n a  
tractive styles in these. 
Men's, Women's and Children's 
Children's Trimmed Flops at $1.00 
Men's ReadyMade 
Suits 
to the bench; Macdonald 
toha, vacated by " ." 
of Mr. W, D, Staples.to the Graifi • " 
,Commission, /ind"-Kootenay, B: ': ; 03110 C., rendered vacant by  :. .... :~' ...... 
appointment of Mr. Goodeve " - ..... : ' 
the .Railway (~ommission. " . . . . .  . : "  " . . . . .  
Made MeasUre Taft's Frankness ~ 
In a letter dated Januaryl 1911, ~!  ,1 / *  " '  reo ,roo t,   omlng 
Spring and Summer Weights. 
Attractive patterns and Prices. 
!!Agents for the Art Tailoring 
Line. 
Wecan ddiver, to you a suit made to order in 












i i  
:I 
.A*  
Bus iness  . . . . .  ~: '! ........ ~:: - Y"~:. ' :" ~'~ :' '~ / I tween the make e-duee United United acanada currentwestern.states.States only of :Canada busines  a  th t: djunct wouh ambeo: ,. They are sure to please and interest you... • " l':~i]ll 
, wou,, Hardw dBuilders' 
St.ation~i!.iii!iiiiii!ii_ii!i;~ ' " :  ,. ,transfer all their important busi S u p p l i e s  
hess to  Chicago and . .Ne :  are  an  
" i;!il ' York, with their bank credit., " " • . . . .  
andeverything else, and. it Woulc 
ii!fli~!~i!i.i~ increase greatly the. d e m a n d _ , .  , . -  iv 
' i.'ro this Colonel Roosevelt re. " - 
• . .:.- ...... .: . : ~ ..~ ........ ...,,., .:~. ,-,-. ............ :.~, :... ,~. ~~, '. • : ."Dear President;--It seems tc . 
.. ...... ~ ...... ' : ' , .  . . . . . . .  . ............... ~ ....... , .  . . . . . . . . .  . -  me thatwhat  yow propose to dc PanelDoors, outside and __ ___  __  ___  .... ._2wS"xfiwR"anrt2Wh, xfiWC, n 
. . : . . . . .  . ......... : ::s~-.'~.:,:':~..,..,-.-. ....... '~..'..~...., ...... • ....... v with Canada i s  admirable from - , . • 
:~. 7 : _.". :~ . , .  i... i . ' . . . .  ,.....-:, :,~¢>::~::,;.: . .... ~:': ;.. , ~:::--,:~:~~;~:/:::~:; . . - . . . . ,= .  , . . ;. " One P0ol Table for sale. En- Roofing Paper, Tat Building Paper, and Lining i -Paper in : ::-....=,. :::~::,. :- . ~::::,': : : - :  ::-!~:i=:'-;::.:~:~'-:.7 '.~..:: ~ ::.= ::.: .- .5 ;  :: " quire at Miner Office. tf. _ _ , - -  , - " " 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  :": . .: 77. , . :  :. Enquire... Inginec~ ~otel." ):Glass,:~ Nails, Paints mad :Oils ~i 
:,= . . . . . .  .: .= ,:.: .. . . . .~ ;%. : : :~: .  !(:For.sale, three p061 tables and - - . . . . .  . ~ .  : 
. . . . . . . . . .  .,=-: . . . .  . . . . . .  .- _ .... . ..... .~.-_::[ bathr0om outfit. A.snap... Y., ' • : " ...- ' " I : - .  : 
" _::",~:::'}.',\~:.i:~:::;.:"i:.,; ,=~. . ) . -  ... ,: .,~: Minerofflce.,, ,., n'e -four-horse Studebakertf" " Grocery Dep't ,:: : "'~ " ......   ~":'~ ...  '"" ..... ' " " "=' ~' '......... " .... " ~ ~ For  Sal
omee. " i;~e making a special,effort o. " .,.S 
• For  Sale department, in:favor. " 
; . -  " . . . : , . . , .  ~.:One'18-horse power pipe boiler - - ~:~: I-. 
Complete, With smokestack, puml~ " Our  new,stocks o[ [ancy/:C~ [a I : ' "~::" ~= 
and.fittlngs and 200 feet of new .~ "~."::]:/::'.~;.i 
t0rLif~n~r:Company,pipe;'::!EhqUireat, offic  OfHazelton.Iner- and ,Relishes. ate ~ treat."-' ' . . . . . . . .  " : . . . . . . . .  : :  . . . .  ~:"~ :. . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ....... t I}:'~~:';'=:~;::~:::':~'~::::~'::>~':~:= 
i~i.~,;::~ 5:~!~.~: 4..,:~#,-~c::.".;',~ :> .  " : . . . .  ' ' leas67forone-~e~0nbf. Lo t504 ,  i 
.... • ~: .~'.:,:t,.~;~.:~v..~:~ • . ...Ikim~: mJ$  V : I k N  acres In.ti~ " ' Zothy, 7 Hiffhest or any !ii~ 
- rq~f~.r<r~l~3' , . . ' ;  , -<~;~r?~' , - ,~? . '~ :~ ~,Tx :  " : ' - .~  " ' ,  ~ : r - , , -~  . . . . . . .  ~,r ' . :  . . . . . . .  - . .~  ;. , . '~"#,~f,. , ,~.,- . ' : .  c ,~"-~: ' r~, : , -~:  . - : ,  ~-= . . . .  t -~ .  i . ;% '  " :  " : " "  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  -~"  
. ' , . . .  
./ 
/ 
" ' "  t 
t 
,Noel & Rock l
i!i :/~."i'iOuffitters 'to Men { 
! : i  :'~ ~' Fiuolton, B. O. t 
........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = ..... :~:~,=~==- ......: .................................. =: -  == ....... : .=. : : :=~, .~;=~.~ ~=~ ~. ~ ~ : ~ , L ~  . . . . .  ~i ~i~! ~: "~ " = ~ = ~ - ~ ~ : ~  ~"  ................. ¸~ .. . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  :' ....... :i'~'.:~ : ............. ...................... - _ . _  ~ 
a~r]eryt~Ing/n ~n~d~ Loctl/alld P~l,~oll¢~/ H, E, tlolildu~ of Vioto~la, has i 
. ~0itled tll~ Hudqon~s Bay staff! . . . . . . .  
• [ . - . . . . , , . 
Prince Rupert Tent andAwn~ng Co. Cohn Munro hag ~etut'ned born heine, I~ttc~veding J. Win-ten as [ . " " " : " .... " . . . .  
~',~,,R,,,,,.s.c a visit to the Bulkley. accountant. Mr. War?en l~as . . . . . .  ~ . - 
SARGENT'S BIG STORE gone to Telegraph Creek to take --. H. G. McLeod, of Chicken charge of the company's post. ' J. W. AUSTIN Lake, is in town today. 
Mr, and Mrs. E. H. Hicks ~ : 
Provincial Assayer Frank Mobley arrived from Beach and tl~eir twolittle daugh. - ..... 
Prompt and Reliable Work Prince Rupert on Tuesday. ters returned on Tuesday ~rom 
l laze i tou,  i l .  C.  
P.,J. Sinnott, of Vancouver, is an extended visit to California _ 
Stevhenson k Crum registered at the Ingineca. and Vancouver Island. They 
• thoroughly enjoyed their trip, _ 
James Turnbull, of Chicken and are all m excellent health. 
Undertakers and Lake, came in on Tuesday. ~ ..~ : 
G eo r ge McBean yesterday PROSPECTORS Funeral Directors S .B .  Slinger left yesterday visited the Silver Standard, of ~ '  Special attention to Shipping Cases for a business visit to Victoria. which he was the locater. He is 
HAZELTON, B.C. D.E .  Carroll, o f Toboggan enthusiastic about he showing in 
Lake, was in town on Tuesday. the shaft, where the vein is now 
i '~ '~k?Ch~h~,~, ,~,  i Saddle horse for sale--Apply carrying four feet of gray copper 0 U T F 1 TS to Charles Durant, Ingenica and galena ore of very high 
hotel, grade. I - 
M. C. Wanlich returned on -. 
~ A.L. MeHugh, the contractor Monday from a trip to the Seven 
/ General Hardware t and mining man, was in town on Sisters district, where he and his ~ ~ I ~ - - = '  
t Builders' Material ~ t Thursday. associates have a large group of " 
i Miners' Supplies ~ Miss T. J. Kelly, of Portland, claims. Only trail work has been --" 
a nurse, went to Telkwa on yes- attempted this spring, but devel- --  . av;ng ade of needs 
Hazelton,. B .C .  I terday's tag e. ' ,opment will be undertaken as rn a of 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  @ R. DeB. HoveIl was a passen, soon as practicable. 
He W.H. the prospector we are in a posit ionto 
on his way to Victoria. in charge of Y, M. C. A. work in ' 
with tion BUSINESS SNAP J . s .  Kennedy, proprietor of this district, is on his way to out f i t  satisfac i n  everycase .  the Telkwa pool room, is spend- Winnipeg, to attend the national 
convention at which it is intended Overland Cigar Store and ing a few days in town. , 
to form a Canadian ational corn- 
Pool Rodinfor sale a~ in- Mrs. J. E. Bosfrom, wife of mittee to control Y. M. C. ' A. Boots nailedwhile you wait without i~xtra charge. A 
voice price of stock and the railroad contractor, has join- work in the Dominion. 
~xtu~e~. edh~ husband at T~kwa. mgh wate~ at Kite1= =n~on good range to choose from and prices fight. 
Two-year lease of building, (3. A. Carman, representing prevents the operation of steam- 
rent free. Call and obtain Mackay Smith, Blair & Co., Van- ers to Vanarsdol, and a large 1 _ - - ~ 1 ~  
eouver, came in on Wednesday's number of passengers is waiting 
particulars. Inlander. at that point for transportation 
~i~t~-- St  W.H. Wark, the Prince Rup-to Hazelton. Among them are . . . . . . . . .  
0 maul d ar ore ertjeweler, is visiting the dis-several parties bound to the ~ /  
Slinger & Ayerde trict, having arrived on the In, Omineca fiver gold field and W. ! 
lander on Wednesday. W. Kerr, who is bringing"35 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Mr. and Mrs. William Kennedy homes to Hazelton. 
i General have returnedfromtheir honey- A ragged exhibition of basebal] Mining T o o l s  
moon trip and have taken up on Sunday last-resulted in an- 
R i their residence in Hazelton. other victory for the New Hazel- epa r s  ton nine, the local team losing 
The ladies of the Hazelton through errors. Each side was A good list of mining tools, including Picks, Shovels, 
on Waggons and Buggies Hospital Aid Association will credited with thirteen hits, but , 
• meet at the home of Mrs. Wrineh the visitors, by better fielding, Axes; Single and Double j~I~A-s, 
on Thursday next at 3 p.m. held the Tigers down to twelve Drill Steel, Bellows, 
" ' r r0spea0rs  Picks ~,~e~Nora Glenn and Bertha runs, making fourteen scores 
Kohse, of Victoria arrived in themselves. Anvils, Portable Forges, Powder, Fuse and Caps. : 
I Made To Order. Haz.elton the other day, to flU R. P. Trimble, one of our suc- 
positions at the Hazelton Bakery. cessful mining operators, re- 
C .  F .  Wi l l i s  r,.od Field, whospent the win- turned on Wednesday from Port- 
ter in southern .B.C. and Call-land, where he spent he winter. Saddles Blacksmith, Horseshoer 
nuzeltou, IL C. fornia, returned on Tuesday. He He was much pleased with the ' . 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • reports having a good time, and showwing on Rocher de Boule, . ,. 
t F°r FineCigars--Cig aretts~'~'~''~'-''~'~'~'~''~-'~e~'' looks it. which he visited soon after his Saddles ranging in price from $22.50to $60.00. Best 
E. D. Clarke, of Prince Rup- arrival. Mr. Trimble will have 
and Tobaccos go to ert, an experienced newspaper- the sympathy of many friends in makes. Single and double Cinches. 
man, went up the Bulkley valley the loss of his mother, of whose " : 
death in Portland he received in: G. T.P.  paperYeSterdayfield.t° look over the news- telligence on his arrival. He left Pack Sadd les ,  Ropes  and Mantuas. 
r:"a,,,s Sto a d on the Inlander yesterday for ..: r re ~ The steamer Port Simpson his home. 
• passed through the canyon yes . . . . .  . .... 
Po IR terday, on her wayto  Prince Arthur Skelhorne returned on Wagon Covers o oom Rupert. It is expected she will Tuesday from Round lake, where 
Soft Drinks, Confectionery, proceed to the Stikine for service, he purehased, on behalf of his 
brother Walter, 159 acres of ex- . . . .  '~ 
Books and Magazines John Wilson, manager of the cellent land from John Nieholson . . . .  
I new branch of the Union Bankat at $15 an acre. The new owner Wagon Covers, 8ft. x 12ft., each $12.001 
Baths In Connection Telkwa, left for that town -~n of the property remained in the 
Tuesday, accompanied by H. H. valley, to make preparations for -- " " 
J .  B. Brun, - - Propritor Little, manager of the Hazelton the future development of the . . . . .  
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  • brar,'ch. ' land.  He will engage in mixed e"crens 
R. J. MeDonell left for Telkwa farming, and intends to make 
We Are SoIe Agents for this morning, accompanied by extensive improvements on his 
National Cash  Registers his daughter-in-law, Mrs. George new property. His brother, who . 
DaytonComputingScales H. MeDoneli, who will join her had not been in the vailey for Screen Doors  and Windows.  You  will soon need them. 
Heintzman Pianos husband, the proprietor of the over a year, expresses surprise at 
In Northern B.C. New Telkwa Hotel. the great improvement '~ in con- Only a limited number Idt. ~ ~ ", 
w.A .  WiUiseroft, "the road ditions since his last visit. The .- 
W.  W~rk  & Son  superintendent, returned on agriculturists, he says, are rusk- 
Wednesday from Victoria, where ing good all along the line, and ' - . 
e.0.Box 76 PRINCE l~P~T he went on government business, the value of property has in- 
" ' ", He brought additional horses for creased to a very noticeable x- .... . . . .  
, use in road making, tent. Tents 
• " A.R. Brown, one of the con- JOHN E. L INDQUIST  , , . . .  " " 
tractors for the construction of , F lyS  ..... 
Nothing for the Ladies the South Hazelton ferry, sus- ArchitectandBufldingContmctor .: . .  : " - :  " 
Nothing for the Babies tained an injury to his legs this M .~_ - .~- - ; to  Tenf   " • • . - . .  • . 
afternoon while assisting to Working Plans and Specifications. O " " ] 
But the launch the large scow. Estimates on any class of building fur- 
J. W. Austin, provincial nished. All work guaranteed. 
rything assayer, accompanied by  Mrs. B est 0f Eve  Austin and son, returned to P.O. Box 812 Hazelton, B.C. . 
Hazelton on Tuesday and has 
t i ing business at his old stand. J. A, LeP, oy . J. Nation 
tt0td Winters 
l eflleiencyhasbeenree°gnizedby R"  S S A R G F _ ~ T  promotion to  the position of as. Cor. Abbott and Water Streets ] 
sessor in the Prince Rupert -g or- Vanc0uver  , o : 
ernment agency, leaves today, I ' : . . . . . .  
I General ' Merchant H eiton : with Mrs. Homer, for the coast European Plan $1.00 to $2.50, / "" i city: H .N .  Wright, formerly Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold - .- 
manager of the Bank of Van- Water. Steam Heated. - i , - . _ i  '~ . ,= :  ~ . ,~:  ~ . . . . . .  "~:  
-, i eouver branch here, is temper- Motor Btm Meets All Boat~ and :_~. 
~ ~:"... . .......... :..:..~= ........ • .~ ~I " arll~ ~lng  in Mr/Homer's pl~,o. -Ttaln.. • ~ - - ~ - -  : _" .~ ; i~  
~,,  ~::; : ' : :  ::~,~';*~:e:~,~Z~:~',,::~.::=~:?~;~:~?~:, .~ . . ,  . .: . .... . . . . . . .  ~ .... : 
